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to t 'aC'em('nt of th('se boats 
I,i; incr ~hi\l~ will be lost 

Jl(l tI I ('out ill1H' to he due 10 
H'r('('1 f total t ramC'. 'r\1~b(lat 
ll~i t :-..; ; "-rn~ .... lgllllll\Jl1 S al'P ('onst a II tly 

lbo:! Basin or at ;\Iirai!o\'es locks, 
Pl'dro ;\ji"nl'i or in the cut. 'rllUS, 

'('o"Taplli(' ar(,:I wilh a tl'lllporary 
\il7,,\" that till' t\1g~ are efficiently 

to trame 1('\"('ls a \'1' t,)\\"in;:! 10C'01l10
i(PlllS (a~ :In' tug\Joats to a lesser 

,·sible. :llHl till' (lPeisioll should not 
'nturll in lrallie. 

)11:::\1''' "TILL );,EEllED 

:-:tillll(,l'd tho,,('. T11e8(' arC' for 
:. ,y(, st ill :tlltil'ipate iralIk of 
I;! still larger ships. 
1. 
0\1 haw a hearing." this afteT

I·man. 

lit(Pt' last .TalllIHn. I imnlPdi

Ilallla ('allal alld 'fallliliarized 

Hlllt IT """ thl' Kis~ill;!CI' tl'eaty. 

ill"ipals agrl'l'c]. to. Oil 
to ,wt the llPg'OtwtJOllS 

'l'S('llhrn ,'('S ill till' l)epartllll'nt 
WlIW ill(lieated wry strongly 
lwl awl tIl(' ]'('wnlles that it 
)llliC' dl'wloPlllOllt goals of the 
t' thl' eanal \Y(Jllhl lw its major 
),('WIllJ('S proLably wOllld. be 
'. ~Ill'h a polie)- of extraetlllg 
:IS to sllpport adiyities spparat(', 
rp clC'PHl'tlll'l' frolll thl' P?liey 
l)('ginlling' of (,Hnal opcmtlOl.ls; 
:al'y to ('OWl' thl' cost!; of malll 

,Hcn rnOJECT 

C)- and this pn'sl'lIt stated goal 
tIl!' Hqmblic of Panama. As a 
OJlllllitt('c for ap]lroyal, which 
('OIl!.!'J'(,SS. Thl' Lihrarv of Con
. Ll';)lJ Cok sl'llior ~p;'('ialist ill 
s ill pad, :11\(1 r wOllld like to 
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f'l1bmit £01' tho l'C'cord hoth the> fjll('stiollS that tll(' committoe fOl'\yarded 
as m,ll as til(' I'('sjloll!;e of thC' Congn'!;SiOllal HcsPHl'eh Sel'yiee eOlll
pil('(l by Ik Coh'. 

IThe infol'mation follows:] 

COX(;I\ESS OF THE rxrn:n STATES, 

lI(H' 81-; OF HI':PHI';SE:-iTATl\'ES, 
CO~DIITTEE ox .\PPJ:OI'HlATIOXS, 

1I'ul!liill()tOIl, D.C., JIIl/'C/1 ,),1:175. 
:\11', LESl'EI\ f; . .TAYSOX, 
lJirc{'("r, COII[lreS8ili/l(l/ UC8carc/1 Serrice, Tlie LiulYlJ'!I oj COlIgrc88, 
1\"(lsliillfjtOIl, lJ.G. 

])L\I\ :\11{. .TAY~OX: The Trall"pOl·t:i1ioll !::iuilC'Ollllllill('(' has jurislliC'lioll ()H~r the 
appropriatioJl"; for the l'an:lm:l Cana!. l'lIlTPnlly till' ellilal is :In illipurtant. ele
IIIPllt of our ~atioll's tl'ansportatioll Syst(,lli. OH'I' ,0 pcrC'ent uf the COlllmerce 
nwYing lhrough lh,' i'allmwl Canal ('OIIIP, or ;.!"O('S to 1'.8. purls. 

Thl' l'Ollllllii tpp fl'l'b that a lilUrouglt ulllil'r~lallding llf tile ('conOlni(' ramifica
tions of till' eanal L" iJlIIIl)rt:tnt for our l'o]]sidpralioll t:f fUlure uu(l~l'l rC(jlH'sts of 
till' l'anaJlla ('anal Cll. Thl' (,Ollllllirll'l'. tltl'l'l'fol'l" 'Ylluld al,predate it if your 
oftlep would eOJl(lu('t. umll'r eontract, if lIC'('['SSIII'Y, a ('om[>J'l'IJem;iH, examinalion 
of Lhis is,''lle HlI(lrl')lol'1 10 thc (,Olllillirlp('. if po",ibl(', by .I1lly 1, 1a75. 

Tlte following are ,()Jnl' of tile <]uPslions which w{' f('Pi "ltouhll,e examined: 
(1) \Ylwt kind of priee illl'l'eaSl' ill pl'(,z]uds shiplH'll tiJrou;.:lt thl' l'HnHlll:.! Canal 

e:lll the AIllPril'all (:()]l,"lllll('r, aull l'Ol]SUllll'rs (If aliil'li llalions, l'XIK.'ct. ~ho\lld thc 
('ost of using' thc caual rbp 10. ;:10. 100, ol' 2,;:;00 lIcrcl'nt auon~ prescnt Cll~t,? 

(2) Wit:.!!. is till' prohahility that. fcc's for u~c of thc ('anal will rise. and to 
what (Ipgrp(, will thcy ri;;l', shoulli operation of the callal ue in Lhc IWlHls of the 
l':lIlalllani ans'! 

(3) Assuming thc loss of tile Panallla Canal to thc U.S. transport.ation system, 
what alternatb'es art, 110W a\'ailubh~ for tl'an~Jlorting goocls which curr('ntiy are 
being ~hipr>ed, or tan UP expectt'cl to I,c ~hillPcd, through the Panama Canal? 
(;i\'('ll the prC'l"cnt, allCl anticipated l!lK\I rail. tl'lH'k. ail' fn'igbt, and illlaJl<i \\':\tl'l' 
ways eapaeities wilhin the United ~tat('s, is there suffieipnl ~Iack in the~p trans
purtation elenH'llt8 to pick llplhe nclclitionnl burdcn of transporting llroduc(:; now 
lJIo,-ing through thl' l'anllilla Canal'! 

(·1) Assullling thaL a trnll~lI(Jrtation mocle wili('h docs not make use of the 
('allal Illust !.Je employed to mO\'e proliucts no\\' lieing transportcd through the 
canal, what will I)e the <Iiff('rC'nce~ in tran~portation co~Ls'! The analysis of this 
question shoul(1 inclndl' oceanic shipping routes whieh <In not include ('ht' canal, 
as wcll as transporting the produd;; to lhe coastal regions inyoh'cd via truck, 
rail, inland waterwa~'s. nil' freight. or sOllle comuination of tlH'se modes. 

(5) \Yhat will hp thp diU'erences, ill ('ost~ to U.S. consumers uf products which 
formerly moycd through thc Panama Canal when those products must !.Je trans
llOrtpd withont the USt> of thc canal '! 

(6) Wlw t effpct will loss of the use of the canal haye on the ll1arketa!.Jili ty of 
U.S. 	Jlroducts in intcmH tional trude? 

With !.Jest regards. 
Sincerely, 

.TOHN .T. :1\ICFALL, 
Ohairman, SitUC01ll1Jlittec on Transportation Appropriations. 

'I'HE LrnRARY OF CONGRESS, 
COXOHESSIONAL RESEARCH SERncE, 

Washington, D.O. 20540. 

ECOXOMIC RA~lIFICATlOXS OF FUTL'HE PANA:.I[A CAXAL CUXTHOL AXD LSE: 

A SVR\,EY 


(By Dr. Leon )1. Cole, Senior Sllccialist in TranSllortation, April 3, 1975) 

I. IXTHonUCTIOX AXD SU~[UAltY 

~('gotiations hC'twE'en the Rppnhlic of Panama anel the TTnitC'd States o,er the 
f\llur(' ('outi'ol awl u~(> of the l'anallla C:lIIal have uppn \lll(l('rwn~' intermittcntly 
fol' 11 ~'paI'S, aud thcl'(' art' !;Ollle indications that a draft. treat~', to n'place the 
"xist ing' Trpaty of 1!J03, will hl' :JnnoullcC'll ill the Ileal' futllre. l're:;ulllablr the 
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uew treaty will ue hascd on thp joint statenlPnt. of prindnlcs agrpcd to on 
!<,pIJl'n;lIT T, 1U,-!, in Pauallla, (Sce appcndix A,) In earlier npgotiatious, the 
(;o\,cr\lllll'ut of Pauama ilHli('atcll future intentiou,.; to rcly 011 the ('aual, alld 
thl' re\'l'llUe,; it g;eneJ'ate~, to ~UPI)()J't g;l'npral el'onOillie <lP\'pIOplllcnt goals of 
I he Helll! hlh', pa I'tkula rly si 11(:(' tlie (:anal \\'onhl Ill' i t~ major nn tional CcollOlllie 
asset. The cxtra ren'nues [1robaul~' \Youlll be genera ted uy substantial toll 
incrt'ases. 

Such a policy of extracting larger revenues from canal operations to support 
acti\'ities HPparate fro III the eanal itself \Yould n'II\'l'Sent a ~\Jar\l dqHlrtnre froUi 
the poli(:y followed u~' the "Cuit('cl ~tates fiince til(' II('ginning of l'Hnal operation,;, 
viz, charging only those tolls necesslJr~' to co\,er co~ts of maintaining amI operat
ing thc canaL Questions arisc, thercfore as to what cconomic effects such toll 
increases might have all the U,S, economy and conSUlllcr, and on world trade 
genera lly. 

This ,report is a survey of thc information and data contained in recent stndies 
and reI)Urt,; concerning the c('onomic \'aluc of the l'anama Canal :JI1I1 its opera· 
tions, It also is u prcliminary rcsponse to thc six questions raiscd in thc letter of 
:\Iarch 4, 1Di5 (the questions are listed in appendix il). 

'i'lie six questions concern three undcrl~'ing issues: 
(1) What increases in liolllestic U.S, and allied nation commodity and product 

prices can be expected should Panama Canal tolls increase snustantially over cur
rcnt le\'els, anLl what i~ the prolJabilit~- that fees will rise, and how \lIuch, should 
the HeIlUhlic of Panama nS"Ullle fnll COlltrol of the calial '! (Qucstions 1 and 2.) 

(2) \Yhnt allematin·s to the canul are availablc in the event of closure, and 
what woulLi be' the differential co:"t of such aitel'nati\'('s over pnesent canal route 
cosls '! In lHl(lilioll, would then' IJC any capacity consLrains on U,S. dOlll('stic land 
tran~portation systems as altel'llatives to the canal in tlie event of closure'! (Ques
tions 3, 4 and 5,) 

(3) '\'hat effed would the loss of use of the canal have on the marketability 
of 1J .S. Vl'odllcts in in temationa1 trade? (Question G.) 

A most important elemcnt in Ill'ojectiug fllture trade conditiollsresulting from 
drastica\l~' incl'pasp<i tolb or canal closut'(, is that of time. All of the analyses 
slu'\'l'yed agl't'erl that ~hort-rlln effects (6 mO:lths to 1 or 2 years) would he quitc 
liiffcrent from longer term a(ljustrnents (5 to 10 years), aml woulLl incu], higher 
cost le\'eh for a temj)omry jleriod. This esscntiul (listinction betwccn short- and 
IOIlP:-tel'llI ('('('pr·ts b in('()J'[lunltpll in thp following' db('m;sions. 

A bripf profill' of Panama (':llial 't'r~lftie comp'll'l'll to total \\,01'1d and l;,S. s('a
borne COll\llll'rCe is includ('d a" sl'ction II of this ,report to hclp placc the present 
use of the Caual in a general ecollomic context. 

Summary 
The conclu;;iollS to bc di~tilled from the reports aIHI data survcyed are that 

\\'hile the Pnnllma Canal is indeed an important fadlit.\' for \\'o,dd aurl U.S. com· 
\Ilercc, it iii noL of ovc\'\\'iJelllling or cri tic~11 .'conomic iIliportalwl'. According to 
tilt' reports, Ilia rket conditions in origill anti (k~tination (~()untrics exert lllllCh 
nwr(' influeuce Oli nggregate r~Olllll\oditr and prodnet priccs thall would increascd 
len,l" of Pnnn llla en nal tolls or e\'(,11 a cO\llpll'll' ('\o~ure, after an interim pcriod 
of :1(\ju~tlllcnt. in tmde routes alld markets. Canal traffie rC]Jres(,llts only a small 
]Jercentagp of nllied nations s('aboJ'n(' t.1·allL', sallie for 11 f('w Latin American 
('ountri('", TIll' lillitCll States ibelf is the major us('r of the canal, bllt many 
alternatin' tm(\(' !,outo< IHl\Y exist for tli(' most important. products tlIHl Calli· 
lllo(litics, l,lld JlIl).!·e \\'ould I>('CO\ll(' cc()nolllka\l~' cOlllpditive if the canal \\'cre 
('1"sp(\. Oli(' (".;tilll:1tp is that lon.~ t('nn adju."tlllf'llts. IH'l':JllSl' of route and market 
suiJstitutio1J;', would stabilize at CMt ,l(>\'pls cOlllparable to cUITPnl· costs through 
tlto cnna!.'· TIll' IlelHling rL'opl'Jlillg' of the StH')I Callal in ,Tull(' llli5 may provide 
('V('ll nil);·" l'olltpl'titive alternntin's to rOllte» through the Pannma CanaL 

Tl)ehn'1logit'H t t fPIHIs also a t'l) rpi uforclng the PC'0110l11ic (,Ollll)Pti thTpnc~s of 
all('l'\lati\'l' trn(]e rontes ill SPH'ral \\'a~·s. Larg"('l' l1n(1 fnstpr ,"hips, of conrse. 
n'(lll(,!' tlip Il,l;.;t tlnLlllI'P:"l'llt ti!llP ami ('ost s:tying'~ on SO\lH~ major l':lllal routes. A 
lI('\dy (\py('lnping; ('\a,;s of ship,; in particlilar. oil,!Jlllk-orp or (l-B-O- ships, loom 
as form ilIa hI .. (,OlnlH't i tllr~. ]Ja rl ielllarl,\' nf' llppp W:I tpr ports off til(' 11ni tp(] Stu tps 
I)('coliw opl'rati\'(', In lHl<1ition. iargPI' Hll(l f<IWP(liPr c(llltninl'r )':hips whif'h takl' 
arl\'lt1ltagl' of thp time amI l'ost ~:I\'ings r('pr('~(,llt('d hy ('ont:linpl' tpd\Ilolog.l' arc 
Panama (':liwl usc, 

1 Hefel'elw~ 12, p. 1:-'. See Allllendlx C. 

With r('~ard to alternath'e lanr 
~~!:I!t'~. it large portion of the sea! 
i.:·ph;dd~' continue to u:-:e tIle ~aln~) 
'Ill.) r'Il'i'itil''-':, thp ollly ('hal\g'~'s bell 
tr·",it' tltroug;h tllP c:lnal, \ybich Ill' 
,.. ,,1<11 \\,('\'l' dOSPll. l'l'lll'PSl'llts only: 
i,.";!1 .<:Ilir pOl't~ to ,\sia, 11O\\'l'\'cr, r 
t1lr"Il,,([1 til(' canal, could he shippe( 
1':lrril'll frolll producing regiolls tn 
r:lIllilkatiolls of till";P IlossilJ~c shi 
"",t toll I\', 

It shlllll!1 ill' notell that snch g-en 
'I 'I'('i Ii!' or spl'cial cnsf'S quite dim 
Ill' ill tlH~ n~~rc~ati\'e eon~i<l(?rati( 
!i,l)~:I\, proble\lls of ports or ship] 
::r\';~:ltp stati"tics. It seems unlike 
1;")'P J'l'PI'l';;!'lltp<1 b~' thp rel)(wts , 
11(\ 'i r ;::('\I('\'al economie eonclusiollS 

II. PAXA)[A CA: 

This In'i('f S\1\lllllary of traffic t" 
1'::((.\' i11 context the volume of t 
I·.~. ,\11\1 worl<l ;';l"lI)Orne' trnrIe ";l 

y"follll(,s anrI important CO]\\ll1odi 
1,17 I i..- :II,,) prO\'iLll'd, 

:--:II\IU' D }lpn'~)llt of toUt i i:1nHn: 
i'r",II('t~, 110'" trau~its the Pall" 
l"la\s. :lPJlroxil\latP]~' 8 IlE'rCent of 
\\·ltilt, thp c;lnal i.-.; nn impfJl'tnnt. 
fl'nl or l':lrgo lla~~in.~ thro\l.~h tIl( 
I r,,!lI'. For ('x:ll11plp. \\'bereas abm 
,\ "1'111 tr:lIlp I'Olltl'S ('()nsi.~ts of pe' 
r,'} '1'I''';{'lItp(1 (jnl~' :I iJont 2~ Jll'rc'pnt 
(':lll:l1 j;..:. dUl r:H'tprizl'(l a~ n g-f'llPl' 
l:>lhl'l' than (llll' or t\\"() 1lJ:\ jor cm!" 
\Y:l" primarily an oil ('anal. or th 
IIf l!r:\ i1\~.l 

Tn loll' T shows thp fiSl'l1 I year 1 
tr:l'lf' rontl's rhrml.dl tllP ('anal. 
1'''1110' also listp,l. Oriputal tr:>de 
tr,;IIi", TIH' r,~, inh'I'l'Ollstnl r01 
'q"'r'lli,,ns, now ranks sixth aIlle 
1"11.~ ton;.; of ('argo in fiseal year: 

TABLE I.-MAJO 

r,,, co,,1 United Stote'-Asia.... ____ . 
f '.:" r r ~\5ia .. _.... _. _. .. . .. " ________ ._ 
f ! I"" West CO<lst United States/Canada. _. _.. 
I '·,1 ee"",! Uniled Slal,,--We,t coast Soulh Am, 
i ""',1,'-' W'!st COllst South America. ___ .. ____ ._ 
~;) lnl('rcoac;ta,1 (Including Al.lska and Hawaii), 
rL:r,~~ OCI'!Jm3 .. _ •... _. __ . _____________ • 

t ".! rn:Jst Cl1na(ja-Asi<L ___ .. __ ._. ________ . 
f I',: r.).'~.t Unltpd St"tes:Can~d(l-Oceania ____ _ 
W'·'I ",',I Soulh America-West tndi"" ~ ... 
·,,.··.t (:O:1:>t United St7!~e'S-· East coast South Am 
!=-: d1 Arnerican Intercoastal _______ ' ___ . ___ _ 

Subtotal., _____ , _______ ," ______ , .. _ 
A:I 	otlwr routes .. _. _____ .. __ . __ . ___ ._. ___ ._ 

Total." .. __ .. "", ,_" __ , _, .. ___ ". 

Source: Panama Canal Company, aonual rep 

I '~pff'r('ncr In, p. ri. f;pe append 
til(' Panama Can",! Company. 
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lC'llt neinlC's al.!T('f'd to on 
A.) "Ii"r lIl'g;otintions, tlte 

it ion I~' on tht' ('alia I, nlHl 
1'('01. l\('''l'l''pIlH'nl g,l:I Is oj' 

(I Ill' i(~ major national l'l'OJ]OIlli<: 
e g('n('ratp(1 I,y suhstantial tull 

from canal (lpemtions to snpport 
:l'jJI'I'sl'1Il a sllarp u<'l,a]'tllt'(' frolll 
II(' 1i"giIlllillg of 1':1ll:11 "1)('l'ati(ln~, 
co~b of llla int aining and opc',ra t· 
what eellnOlllic e!Teets slleh toll 

d COll~Ullll'I" anu on world trade 

'I (lata contain!'cl in rccC'nt stuclies 
hI' 1'1I1I:11Ila Canal aUIl it..; ('IIl'l'a
x qlll'~lions raisP(] in the letter of 
lix 13) . 

'! nation eOl1lmodity and product 
11ll'rpaS{, suhstantially un'l' cur· 
\; ill ri.~{', 1111el how l1l\;ch, should 

,l](~ callal'! ((Jul'st iOlls 1 antI 2.) 
tablC' ill thl' eveni of closun', and 
rnatin'" O\'e]' prespnt ('allal route 
cOllstraill~ on V.S. {\UUH'stic land 

1al ill thl' eyellt of ('Insure '! (Qu('s

canal have on the marketabilit, 
Jll G.) • 
'(' traue ('onditions .r('slIl1ing from 
tha t of timc, !l,lI of the lll\ahses 
IS to 1 or 2 y('a rs) \"ould Ill' cluite 
o ~'(':11':;). nnd \"0111<1 in('Il\' liigher 
n) distinction between sliort· a Jl(l 

dis(']l"> ;f)Jt....:. 

're'd '11 \I"()I'JcI 111111 U.~. ,s('n· 
:; ,re lleip place the pl'l'sent 

orts and (lata survp.,cd are thut 
t faeility for \"oTld aIHI V.S. C'01n· 
onomic ill!]Jortallc('. According to 
]pstination count rips exert much 
ldllCt pl'ic('~ than would incH'aspd 
p closure, aftpr un int(wim pPrio<! 
wI tramc \'('jJrc~ents olll~' a small 
,allIP for It fell' Latin Ampriean 
.io!' user of the canal, but many 
)st important products and com· 
ly competitiY(, if the canal W('Te 
'nts. I)('('a\l~(' oj' routl' undlllarket 
lparahle to currpnt costs through 
Canal in .JUll<' H175 ma.y provide 
rough the Panama Canal. 
llie {>conomic C'{llllpt>tith'PIl('SS of 
';,'!'r and fastn ships. of cOllrsp. 
'.< on SOIIlC lJlajor cHnal r()utps. A 
dl·!JuJ]'·o\'e or (l·B·n· shi]ls. IOOJ1] 
\\"atl'1' jlorts oIl' thp Pnil('(1 ~tatps 

;-!IiC'!' coutailll'r ships whi{'h take 
'ntpd hy con taiIH'1' t !'chnology al'P 

With regard to aHC'rnatino land transport sy~tC'\1l capacity in the UnitC'd 
~fat('s, a lar"C' portion of thp SpalIOl'lJ(' tra(l(' 110\" transiting' tl](' (':lnal \Yould 
1'l',,!Jal>ly ('Ilntilllw to US(' tht' };'lllJe ports awl vort hintprlal}(l transport :';~'stPllIS 
111111 fad'i( ips. t!H' olll~' l'hall"PS being' ill o('ean routl'S amI ship sizes. Intl'rC'oastal 
rrad(' tllrou,,11 1IH' (,lllla!. \"hi('h prollallly \,,(luld go o\"C'rllllld in til(' l;.~. if OJ(' 
"anal \\"('1'(' e10S('(!. r('prl'."('nts ollly a };llJall \"OIUllll'. Crain and };oyl'(,<1n ~hipllll'nt" 
(rolll gulf p,lr(,.; to Asia, ho\';!'\"('!'. lll'('scntly s('('ond onl~' to jlPlrolculll in tOllnage 
through thl' ('anal. eou)cl I,e };hipvcd eastwanl around the Capp of Good IIopt', 01' 
(,llnk(1 froll! pro(lul"ing H'g'jons to \\"est ("la"t vorts for ocpan slIipllH'nt. t'OlllC' 
r;llIliliL'ations of thpsl' pOSsible shifts in transport are cliscussp<! wore fully in 
};t'cl i(Jn I". 

It slwultl 1,(, nol"011 Ihat ~lIch gC'n!'l'rIl conclusions an? in faC't gpnera!. and that 
'jl(,dlk (11' SIH'cial ea~ps quit!' (lifl'l'rent from tht' g('llC'ral tn'I}(I~ cOlllc1 lip s\yept 
Ul' in thp nL~l(]'eg:liin' (·ollsi'!!'l"<IjjOIl~. :\101'(? "lwc·i1ic anal~'s(,s migllt l"('\'C'IIl pal" 
tillllnr jll'oill('IllS of port~ 01' shipp('l's or c'nniers not r{':I<!ily i!l!'ntifiahlC' in ago 
gl"t'gal{' statistic.s. II seems unlikC'i,Y llOwe\'pr, that anal~'sC's nHlrl' dC'tailC'd than 
tlln"!' ]'('p]'{'sl'llj('(1 II,' till' r{'porls ~lIn'eypd could I'C'YC']',(' or signifiealltly ehange 
tlwir gPlIPral economic cOll('lnsions. 

II. PAXA~IA CAXAL TRAFFIC IX PERSPECTIVE 

T!Ji~ llril'f SU1I1l1U1l'Y of tl':lflie through tlJ(' Panama Canal is pro\'idpu to hC'lp 
p)I\('(' in ("ont('xt tllC' \'olullIP of tl'a{1e and l'l'lati\"e siz(' of caual o[lC']'ations to 
L~. amI "'or1<1 H"lllol'ne tracl.. g·plwl'ally. A eros,; >;C'ction of major tralIp ronte 
\'\llnnH's alHl ililportaur cO\\I111odity traffiC' transiting the canal in fiseal year 
1!)7·! is al~o Ill·O\·ide{1. 

t'\l\1lP fj ]lp]'('('nt of total Hnllllni \yorl<1. ~pal){)rllf' traclp. incl1J{lillg pC'tro!('1lll1 
proclll!'t>'. no\\" transits tll(' Panama Canal. If petroleulll is eXl'lllclc<l frnlll thp 
totals. ap]l]'nxilllatC'ly 8 ]lP],Cl'llt nf niP worl<l's {lr~' ('argn ll](J\'PS through jjJ{' (·anrll. 
While til(> C':lllal is an ill1]lnrtant facilit,Y ill worlel s('allorll(, C'n III III E'rC'C', thp pat· 
t,'rn of ('argo pll>,.sin;.!" thn,l1!!"h till' ('ana) is not an exact l'l']l],psC'llt:llioll nf \Yo]'lcl 
tl·II{lp. For C'x:lJnplp. \\"I]('rpn~ aIJout Ilnlf of t0tal "'orlcl spallnTllP l'OlJlll1prCe nn all 
\,(,rld t]'I1(I(' ],Olltes l'ol\si~ts of jletl'oleum a])(1 its pro<lllcts. this C01llIllndit,Y ,e:rollp 
T!'lll·('.q'utl'<1 {Jnl.\· aliont:!2 Pl'l'C'C'llt of c[mal trnffic in fi""al .,par 107·1. Tilp I'IlUallla 
('anal i~ c'harad0riz('{1 as a g;pupral ]l11r]lm':p c·aua!. f;PI'\-illP: a \\"icIP rnn,!!"p of g;()ods 
rather tllan onp or l\yo llln jor eOlllllloclitips as. for C'xampl('. thp ~Ilez Cnna!. which 
\\':IS ]lrilllaril~' an oil ('[lIlal. or tIl{' ,,'elland Callal, u"pd I:ngel.y for t!J(' shipnwnt 
of graill~.l 

'rahlp I sholYs tlw fiseal yC'ar 1074 cnrg;o in long tons (~.240 jlo\lllf1s) hy major 
tra~le rontC's throl1!!"h tIl(' can:ll. with tIl(' C'arg;o ]wl'C'C'nta.c:e for ('ach major trad(' 
ronlt> also list!'(l. Orit>ntnl tTlel!'. pril1('ijlnll~' \"ith Japan. now domin:ltt>f; ennal 
ll'1lffi". Thp r.:". in1t>reoastlll ront('. onc(' ll(JJninant in thc ('arl.\" ,Yer.rf; of canal 
opl'r:l1inJ).'<. no\\' ranks ~ixth nnlO))!!" th(' mnjor tra<1p rOlltC'.~. with 4.047 t1)()J1f;aIH1 
long Ions of ('argo in fisC'al yt>ar 1074, or ahout 3 pC'rc('nt of tht> total canal trnffiC'. 

TABLE I.-MAJOR TRADE ROUTES IN CANAL TRAFFIC 

Fiscal y." 1974 
(in thousands of 

tons) long tons 
cargo Percent 01 total 

E.st coast United St.tes-Asia_............................... -.............. 56,935 38.5 

Europe--Asia .... _............. _... _........ _.............................. 8,500 5.8 

Europe-West coast United StatesICanad... _...... _... ... .... ............. ..... 11,555 7.8 

East coast United Stales·-West coast South America_............................ 8,498 5.8 

5u~0~etWes\cf(st ~o~th A;;eta ..ci·lj·y················ .. ············· :: m n 
(~rop~-=-rO~~~n~a. ~n_c_ ~J_ .I~_g___ ~~ _~ .a_n____~~~~I_ ~~ ~ ~~:: ~ ~ ~: ~~ :=~ ~:: ~: :=~:: =~~: == = 3,588 2. ~ 
[ast coast Cana<la-Asi'- .. __ ......... _.................................... 4,025 2. 

Eost coast United StatpsICanana-Oceania. .................................... 4,005 2.7 

West coast South flmerica·-"West Indies. ...................................... 4,060 2.7 

West coast United States-E.st coast South America......·....................... :',~~~ t ~ 

South American tntercoastal .................................................___________ 


Subtotal ............................................................ . 119,655 ............. .. 

At! other routes ...........•.................................................. 28,252 19. I 


TotaL .........................•.............•..........•............ 147,907 ............... . 


Source: Panama Canal Company. annual report, fiscal year 1974. 

1 Hdprpncl' 19, 1" 5. i;!'e 1I11pendix C. Statement by Hon. DavId S. Parker, presIdent of 
the Panama Canal Company. 
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Commercial carl;o to and from the Far East ill fis('al year H174 amounted In 
41.2 percent of total canal cargo, with 37.1 percent of Japancse origin or 
destination. 

'l'able II lists thp percent of intprnational spa horne shipping transiting tilt' 
Panama elm:!l in fi;.;cal year 1!)'3 hy country. 'Vllill' Illany c(l\lutripo; llSP thl' 
('anal to SOIl]{' <lpgrpp, cprta in La tin AlIIpri{'a n lIa t ions aI'£' more uep<'IHlput Oil 

till' canal than othl'r forl'ign uspr,.;. Thp (;nitp!\ Stat!'s rPlllaill;'; til!' major ll'pr or 
the panal, 110\\'('\'('1', with about 40 percent of all ('argo trausiting tlip e[lIlal oriJ.:· 
Inatillg in th£' l'nitpd Statp<;. and ahout 2S JlP['{,pnt <1PIlliul'd to the l!lIitl'd States. 
In total, allOut onc·third of nil ('anal ('a rgo is U.S. oripnted.2 

TABLE II.-PERCENT OF INTERNATIONAL SEABORNE SHIPPING BY COUNTRY TRANSITING THE PANAMA CANAL. 
FISCAL YEAR 1973 

Ill. tTO:-;O~[lC EFFECTS OF P 

., ;:, tn !lll'asnrl' precisely eeo 
'·.i1,.iI toll dillrg('s are of eO\Il 

,.:. :r'!"rn'I"tl'd :III(I {lynamie ec 
. ,,·I1.iri\'itil'S to price of differ: 
'!':I'l'llig and market arrangemel 

.:. "" <"rllOll traffic 
"',\ ,",,:\11>':(, of thp :20'perpent toll: 

,""''1'''IIY (l'eC) and Pllt into e 
',., ':' n'p"rt~ cOlumissioned by tl 

~ pi lldl increases OIl Panama C 

Percent of 
lotal trade 

th rough 
Counlry canal 

Algeria ................................. . 

Angola ................................. . 

Argentina............................... . 

Australia .............................. .. 

Belgium ................................ . 

Brazil ................................. .. 

Canada................................. . 

ChilL ................................ .. 

China. Peoples Republic of.. .............. . 

China, Republic of.. ..................... . 

Colombia .............................. .. 

Costa Rica .............................. . 

Cuba................................... . 

Denmark ............................... . 

Ecuador............................... .. 

E~ypt. ................................. . 

EI Salvador............................ .. 

Finland................................. .

Franee ____ . __________ • __ ~ _~ ____________ _ 
Germa1Y. Democratic Reoublic oL ....... .. 

Germany. Federol Republic of............ .. 

Ghana.................................. .

Greece ________________ ~ __________ • __ ~ __ _ 
Guatemala .............................. . 

Guyana................................. .

Hondu ras ____ ~ _____________ • _ • __________ _ 
Hong Kong............................. .. 


0.2 
.1 
.4 

3.3 
2.4 
1.0 
6,8 

34.3 
(')

9.8 
37.5 
27.2 

(I) 
.4 

51.4 
.7 

66.4 
.6 
.9 

I. 4 
2.9 
.4 

1.1 
30.9 
I. 4 
9.1 

, Data on international seaborne shipping not available. 

Source: Panama Canal Company. 1973. 


"\Yith r('~]lect. to total 1'.S. spahorne comlllPrCl', ahO\jl 2C! million tons of enr:.:\" ~~ 
Wl're pXjJorteo. all{l anotlll'1' ·li7 milliou Ions importc(l ill 1ll74, for a total of 711 
million tons in seailorne traffic. Of the;:;!' HIll{)([1ltS, ahout 17 pPrcent traTl~its ". 

'! hroll;.':h niP canal (r!'fl'r to tailk II). 
Prin<'ipal {'Olllrnll<1i!~' gr'Ol1ps are shown in table III as pl'rcpnt of total canal 

('oll1111Pl'cial {'argo ill fiscal year 1!)74. 

TABl.( III.-·PRI NCI PAL COMMODITY GROUPS rRANSlT1 NG THE PANAMA CANAL. SEABORNE COMMERCIAL CARGO 
--------- ----.---- ._----_..__._--

Petroleum and products........................................................ .

Grains. ______________________ ~~ _+ ______________ ~ ____ ~ • ___ _~ __ ______ • ___________ 

Coal and coke................................................................ .. 

Ore, ,nd metals............................................................. .. 

Nitrates, phosphates, and potash ................................................ .. 

M3nufJctures of iron and steeL. ______________ •___ ~~+ _________ _______ ~_. •• ________ 

Miscellaneous Clgricultutlll cOrTImodities ___ ~_ ._. ___________ .•. ~ __ * _. ______________ _ 

Lumber and products. ______________________ . __ • ___ ~ ____________ • ___ 4. ____ • _____ _ 

Canned a!HI refrigerated foods .................................................. . 

Chemicals and petrochemICals.................................................. .. 

M.1Chinery and equipment. ...................................................... . 

Miscellaneous mincrals ____________ • _____ ._. ________ • __ + _ + ______________ + 

All other..................................................................... . 


SOlllee: Pal1ama Canal Company. annual report, liscal year 1974. 

• Ibid .• I). ,i. 

Percent Of 
totJI tr.de 

throuih 
Country CiJrlal 

Z. J 1 yugoslavia ............................. .. 


India.................................. .. 

Indonesi................................ . 

Ireland ................................ .. 

Isr.el ................................. .. 

Italy ....... , ........................... . 

Jamaica ................................ . 

Japan ................................. .. 

Kenya.................................. . 

Korea. Republic 01. ..................... .. 

Mexico ................................. . 

N.therlands ............................ . 

New Zealand............................ . 

Nicaragua............................... . 

Norway................................. . 

Panama............................... .. 

Peril ................................... . 

Philippines............................. .. 

Poland ................................. . 

Sing.pore.............................. .. 

Swerlen................................. . 

Thoiland................................ . 

United Kingdom ......................... . 

U.S,SR ................................ .. 

United States............................ . 

Venezuela .............................. . 

Vietnam. Republic of. .................... . 


.1 
1.5 
(I) 
.~ 
.8 

~. 6 
10.1 

.1 
11.9 
16.6 
1.5 

15.7 
76.8 

.6 
29, • 
41.3 
8,8 
2.1 
.6 
.6 
.8 

1.6 
.J 

16. S 
7.4 

12.8 
1.3 

Fiscal yeu 1974 

Approximate
long tons Percent 01 
(m:l~ons)..~~rg' 

32.0 2U 
16.124. 0 
12.119.0 
9.013.0 
6.09.1 
5.99.0 
5. G8.2 
5.17.9 
2.84.2 
2. J3.5 
1.72.5 

2.2 L6 
9.114.0 

,'" '1\,' Inll ratl' incrpasp>, of 1.1,: 
"" ----""''' "" r .. "i',lat!'(\ in :l sllhsequ{'llt 

, ""1:.11" (llPI·PlIlill'rlD';{).' II 
,"'1' 1l11'lil1l<1nlol!'i('s, til(' <lata 

'·1 1:',11 \·(>r('{'nf. "Th!' pt1'eds 
" ;,j"IC:: Ot tolls. WPI'l' not l'xpli 

•. ":' .lllt· ~'(llnl!lf)(lit.\" grolll), tlIe 
"1;., tlll'rl': ..-.;p b that hi~h. 'fhaf 
j'lt of : It,· hil!;lH'r t,',l1 rate is 
.\! ]1, <,;p('I'itl(, IlunlPri('nl p~tin 
, . I': [1".\'(111(1 L:iO pl'rCl'llt", ,,::, 

" 1\' ,1",lVs til(' pX{lpdl'd Innr:·] 
.:.'." ,'1'''111' to l'at'h il\(lit-alp(l toll 

l ij~, lil/l~·fllll ~ell~itiyity ~lH}\\"Il 

~ I";-:r"" now arf' $l,OR pf'r la(lrll Pan: 
, \ ! ~!!,:"-t, IIp from ttl" formcl' ,)0,00
:;:_~:(:: ~ L.-':l'\~ "\Illlcnllix C. 

, ;: .,;:- ,l;,"~ 11.,~, 

"lIlI,· or the callal to the Cllite. 
.:, I" a ll~\I'l'r questions of elIe{ 
, ! p( ,',I r::r1 control by the Rep!: 

.' :. f:l{"r! b l\~pflll and releyant. 
"'1'''''' ~ ;Ili<1 projections were p 

'. ,,( LM Anl!;eies and ".ashin; 
", , ,·r 1':110 .\lto. Calif., together' 

• ! ,.,. 1,'1 .,f rl'fl'ren('es ill H]Jpen<1ix 
I r\'ill'rt~ :Ire consistent, and ~ 

""I i·"tinJatp~ contained in a rl 
'\1:'1'.\01) in :\1a.\· 1l)74, do Iliff 

I·,';"'\', <'~tilllateR in the :\IarA< 
:r:·,· .,. "t' this s\l\'\'ey report. tl 
,:': to q'H'stioll 1 anll :2 concerl 
. , \ i rad "Il amI Runlillarizl'd bell)' 
• 'I ",.tl' Oln qlipstion ::!. "\Yith re 
I" •· .. \11 nill"11 h.\· tlH' Republic of
:.' "." ,,·s ~"('nls limi tpd by P(,OIi 
'1 .. 01 t,l\l rate illcrt'ases much L 
I': d""'inilll!; \'!~\'{'mle;; l'arned b' 

j>rt>dlll'il;g potplltial of the' 

'·,1 c'I'Il('raliwtiollS about effects 
!., "1'" tllp prohalJle st'nsith'ity 

·,.In .. .!ily to allothpr. Estimate: 
" ",'rl'lll toll rat" increases shou 

,Ill,. ",'I''''il1t thp highly sl)('citic 
'\ 1:,',\ I ''!l1sitin.l!' the <'anal. 
'\ '. :, .. "'I1,il h·it.\· stuoy was Ilrl'p,., ~. ·:.·,,,,,1 HI':<parch A>,s(J('iatc's (1: 
v'• 'I i~'~~ Il,," E('ollonIic I-tes,larch

't-/ '. ""."'1' PI' I r:tnsit' <1l'IlJaIHI for 
I 
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Ir Hl74 amounted ton fi: 
wre(' Javancse oriJ;in or 

ahOrlh ,ppin~ tr:lllsit ill~ the 
'Vhilp lllany eOlllltries US(' the 
lat ions an' lllon- d('IWh(\('llt on 
tail's rpllJains llH' major l1'('r .of 
car~() transiting tlIP ('allal ong
It (h'stillp(l to till' Unit(,a stat!'s. 
ori('nlp(L" 

:OUNTRY TRANSITING THE PANI\M~ C.~NAl, 

Percent of 
totat trade 

through 
canolntry 

.1 
1.5 
(I) 
.5 
.8 

5.6 
10.7 

.1 
11.9p'ublic oL __ ... _.· ----------.-- 
16.6 

1.5ds. ___ . _ ---- ---- - -----. -------  15.7find____ ------ ------  76.8 
L ____ --------------  .6 

29.4 
41. 3 
8.8es _________ --------------------- 
2.3 
.6 
.6 
.8. 

1.6ingdom ____ -----------  .3 
tates __ 16.8 

7.43 __ _ 
12.8

Rep' 1.3'ia ___ _ 

rr, ahout 2(H million tons of cargo 
Illportr(1 in 1H74, for a total of 7?1 
nonnts. ahout 17 verrent transits 

tablp III aR percent of total ranal 

'ANAMA CANAL, SEABORNE COMMERCIAL C.~RGO 

Fiscal year 1974 

Approximate
long tons Percent of 
(millions) total cargo 

32.0 
24.0 
19.0 
13.0 
9.1 
9.0 
8.2 
7.9 
4.2 
3.5 
2.5 
2.2 

14.0 

21. 6 
16.3 
12.7 
9.0 
6.0 
5.9 
5.6 
5.3 
2.8 
2.3 
1.7 
1.6 
9.2 

HI. ECONO~nC EFFF:CTS OF l'ANA:r.['\. CANAL TOLL INCREASES 

Attcmpts to mea"urp preeisel~- economie efTe('ts of significant increases in 
Pllll;tllla Calla I toll char;.c;ps are of (,O\lr~e fraught with diilkllitips Llc('allse of the 
iutricatp in[('rr!'latpd :lllci <lyn:tlllie ecollollJie va ttcrll>, of world comlllel'('e, the 
varying s!'ll:;itirities to VI'ice of (lifferiIJ~ comlllociities, awl tile numerous alte'r 
llativc shipping and llIarket arrallgelllPnls for most comll1odities, 

Effects on canal tr(Jffic 
l'artly I>P('a use of thp :.!O-lwrC'('nt toll ra te increase reconlllH'mkd IJ~' til(' Pa Ila IlIa 

Canal COlllpany (PCC) niltl \luI into elrpl't on July 8, Ul,'J, there exists a scries 
of rec!'nt reports cOlillnis:<ioneci by tile pec which eXl!llJillC and estimate thc 
effcct:; of toll increasl''' on l'anama Canal trntnc ane! IUpasure the gelleral eco
nomic valne of the e:lllal to the Vnited :::)Iat('s.' The anal~'ses were not designed 
<liredly to answ!'r qUpstioliS of e1Tect:; on U.S, and allied nation conSU!llers 
or efTects of canal control by tbe llepub]ic of Panama, ~'et liluch of the informa
tion geli('ratcd is USpfliI Hnd reif'v<lnt. 

'I'he rcports mill projc'('tiolls werp preparpd either by J<Jconomic llesearclt As
sociatps of Los Angeles nlld 'Yashing-ton. D.C. or Intematioual Research As
sociatcs of Palo Alto, Calif., together with pconolllists frolll ~Hanford Ullivel'~it~' 
(see thp list of refcren('es in a]>~,endix Cj. "'hile the projections ano asse~snlt'nt 
in thrsp rpports are ponsistent, and seeruingly objeclivr and cOlllpetent, ~hort
term cost estimn tps eontained iu a report prepareo b~' the ~la ri tillle Adminis
tration 0IarA(I) in ~la~' 1HH, 00 <1itll'r. For ~everal reasons, di;,:('usseo in lllore 
detail below, estimates in the ~larAd rrport are 1'001H~wl1at questionable. For 
tlle purpose of tbis ~mrvey re]Jort. the information in these availahle rpports 
pertinent to questioll 1 and:.! l'oncerlling- the economic e!rects of higher eanal 
tolls is extraded and sllillmarizl'd helow. 

First a note on questioll :!. ,yith reganl to probable toll increases should the 
canal be controlled b~' tll(' Hepuhlit. of Panama, the rational uPJ>pr limit of proh
able increases SpplllS limited hy P('OllOlIli('s not politics, All the recent stuoies 
agree that toll rnte incn'asps Jlluch heyolld 1[)O percent of vrpsl'nt tolls woul(1 
result. ill (lpclining- rpvenllPS earned hy the callal aud thus would dellig-rate the 
rpY('nup vrodudng Jlott'ntial of tlw eanal. reganlles,; of ,,110 collected the 
re.enu('s. 

Broad generalizations allont ('!reds of toll rMe changes are questionable, hoyy
evpr, hpc'auH' the proltnblp sPllsitivity of eanal trame to toll char,[!'es varies froIn 
(lne comlliOdity to another, Estilllates of changes in Fraffic volulIle assot'iated 
with different toll rate ilHTl-ases SllOUId he llIade onl~' on a disaggregatcd hasis, 
taking into aCl'ount tit(' llighly sveciiic conditiolls which vrevail for each tyvc of 
rargo now tranSiting- the ('anal. 

Huch a s('nsitivit~· study was preparl'<1 for the Panama Canal COmllany hy 
Intprtwtional He~;parch Associates (IRA).' CSing the baseline projections of a 
stlHly in 1fl7:.! h~' El'OIlOmil' Hescarl'h As.~oeiatl's.3 tlip lIlA stud~' proje<:ts prob
aill!' tonnagps of tranNit (ICllland for HIT;), ]():-,O and JUS;) by l'ollllllodity grOU]lS, 
for cffecti\'(~ toll rat!' inCTe:tsps of 1;\ :.![), and GO jlerrent, The original IRA st 1I<1~' 
rpsults wpre updated in a sull,.:equen1 lH.\. stud~', "The Economie Yalue of Ihe 
Panama ('anal" i Del'('milc'r H173).' Im'orporatillg' more recC'nt information allli 
IIsing similar lllethodologips, the data were extended to coY<'r toll rate incre'ases 
of 100 and 1;)0 \!prcent. "Thl' effeels of toll increascs largpr than J:;O perCl'llt, 
P.g.. a tripling of tolls, WPrp not pxplicitly pre]larpd since, with the possi Ille ('x
('('ption of one commodity grOll\!, t\;e data indicate that total revenl1rs oecline 
",itl'lI thp inerease is tllat high. That is. heyond a 1[)0 llercpnt increase, tlte rf'Y
pllUt' impapt of thp hi!!:llt'r toll rate is more than offset by the decline in traflic 
,·"lulIH'. Abo, s]Jecific nUlllpri<'al pstimatcs of the probable change in tr:Jffic for 
, ..11 illcrpases b<'yond 150 Iwrcent do not have an acceptahle <Ipgrpp of 
r('liahilitv," " 

Tab]p i,' shows the ex]wl'te(1 long-run sensitiYity of traffic volllme for eaeh 
"oHllllOdity !!:roup to each ilHlicatp<l toll ra1e ilHT£':Jse after tr:Jnsitory effeds haye 
('I,\t-(l. Th£' long-run spnsitivity shown in tahle IY waH derive(l by comparing the 

I Toll rnte, now nre $J.OR per lnden Panamn ('anal npt ton, IIn(l $0.8G per Panama Canal 
".,! ton ill halln>t, lIJl frolll til" former :::o.no and $0.72 respecti\·ely. 

• Hdprl'llcP H. ~(>e Appendix C, 
I )t,'fl'rt'll('(" 21. 

: Hf'f'\rPT)('p lS. 
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l'xp(,ptpd leyel of a cOll1llloditY'f( ~hipment throllg-h the canal in 198r; (a~suming' a 
giYPll toll ratp inerellse) to the expl'cted l!ll'iiJ lpyP] assnllling'no fllrtllPr·toll rate· 
ill<'f('asp. lising whmt ns an examplp, table IV showH that an pff('ctive 50 percent 
toll ifl(Tf'aSp on wheat shipments woultl llOll(l in the IOIlI!;. rnn to n YOhlllle'O( whput. 
tr:tfli(' that is flG jl('rcpnt of thf' no·toll incrl'ase haspjinp level; a lUO·pel'('pnt. in,· 
c'n'asp to onl' tlla tis 74 pf'rcent of the llasplinc lpv('l, anc! an inereasf' of 1;iO jlPl'eent· 
tn a YOhlllH' of 61 ]Jpr('ent of hasplim'. Although thp lllHlprlying. analysis was· not· 
dOTH', tlH' ('ol'tliC'icnt for n toll ('hangc of 200 perecnt, rPIHling' a('l'OSs thl' row for: 
\\'ll('a I', lll'ohahly w()u](] hl' :-<1111111('1' than .m. That is, thl'\"(' is a strong. prp~ulll[)tion. 
that Ihf' rps]lonsp to a tripling-: in toll ratps wOllld ('aw<f' whf'ar tonnagl' to dro]J at· 
I,'as\; ;,() ]lpn'pnt, that is, hn\'p a copflkiPllt of .il or IOWf'L "It is ill11)('ratin~' to' 
lIn(\prstan<l that th('sl' nrp thp eqllilihrillm or 'stpadr statp' r('sponsps aftpr-llserR' 
awl \Yorlcl markpts- ha \'p. hnd time to adjust to tlH' to\l chang-pi'<, :1m] that thpy do· 
not llleaSllrp, illllllp(]ia tp 01" transistorv \)pha vior. TinH' is thp psspntiaL (liffprpn~· 
tialing- fador: forpxamplp, 'pypn a tri\llin~ of tolls mi:!:llt hn\'p no pffp('( on,wheat 
CIHg-OPS in ship;,c a ll"pIHly within. H-ig-ilt of the canal's- ('hann!'1 ma r:ken,,' "'0 

TABLE IV.-ESTIMATED LONG·RUN SENSITIVITY OF THAFFIC TONNAGE, BY COMMODITY, TU SEUCTEU TUl.L 
INCREASEs: 

Percent by which present toll ral .. is increaserl~ 

o· 25: 50 100 ISO: 

Wheal'. ............. """ ................... "'" 
COJrse' gTi!irrs:_________~_._____"______ ". _".__."."._. _.___ _ 

1 
I 

I. 00 
.98 

0.96 
.92: 

O. ]4. 
.76' 

0.61. 
.60 

Bantlnas:. ___". __ ."0 __ .  _______."._._.".".__ ."."."."."__"••"._. __". 

~u!?aT __ .___ • __ . ____ . _____ . ____ .". _ .".___ ".._.•.". _."._ 
I 
1 

.93 
I. orr 

.73 

.97 
.33 
.70' 

.20 

.54· 
Soy bean,.......•.......'" ..................'.'"" 
llJ!T,ber __________ . __ . _________ . ___ ."._"_. __ ._. '"'_ 

I 
1 

.98 
1. 00 

.94 
I. 00 

.03 

.84 
.68 
.68 

Wood pul p', paper and paper products'•.•••••.••..••,-. 
Phlsphates ....... _'.""'.' ..................."..' 
FortillZecs, potash; and fish m1!llI._•...•...•...•.... 
Irori ores ___________ .". _." ____ .". ____ .". __.".• ___".___ ". 

1 
I 
1 
1 

1. co 
.9li 

I. CO 
.88 

1. orr 
.91 

I. orr 
.7fi 

.86 

.76 

.83: 
.39' 

.70' 

.60 

.6T 
.15' 

MiscellaneolJ'l ores, •."__ .". ___ •_____._. __."._." ••.______ _ 
Scrap metaL _______ ." ___ .". ____ ." ____ .".".". ____ ."_. __ _ 
A!umii1~ and bau)."it~___"." .."." _____ ."" ___"____"_______ _ 
Miscellanaous metalS:______"_" .. _" ___"_" ___"_". _" _____"___" 

I 
I 
I 
r 

I. 00 
I. no 
1. 00 
1. orr 

.98 
I. 00 
1. 0(1 
I. 00 

.91: 

.67 

.86: 

.8\. 

.84· 

.50' 
.71 
.6T 

Coal ....... _.............. '." .. "''-''''''.. "" 
Ccude petroleum'... _.•""'" ,"" _•..............' 
Petroleum productS'. _............_•............... 
Chemicals .._...................." .............. . 

1 
I 
I 
I 

.94 

.94 

.94
1. 00 

.89 

.88 

.88 
I. 00 

.6\. 

.59' 

.68 

.83 

.37 

.33 

.49' 

.66 
SUltllC ....... _..... _.. "" ... _..............'.. ". I I. 00 I. 00 .83 .66 
O1her nonmetallic mineral~._ ........... _........ . 
Iron ~nd steel manuf3cturers. ____"________________ _ 

1 
I 

I. 00 
.97 

I. 00 
.9S 

.83 

.80 
. 66 
. 65 

Auto, and trucks................................... .
General cargo. ____ • ________ ._ • __ • _____"__________ _ 

I 
I 

1. 00 
,99 

1. orr 
.98 

,83 
.77 

.65 

.66 

Note: Figllces shown are (1985 tonnage as,ocialed with a specified toll increase) divided by (1985 tonnage projected. 
with no toll increase). C3lculated from tonnage figu'es rounded to neacest 100,000. 

Source: International Research Associates, "The Economic Value of the Panama Canal, December 1973," p. 22. 

Il[Jgr(;'gat() effcct8 on the U,S. domestic economy 
According to the 1973 IRA l"I'IIort,7 canal tolls cannot have much a,g~rp~ate 

('ITce! on thp dOlllc~tic~ C.S. eeOIiUlll,\' simply becanse the magnitlldps illyolved. 
are too small. "T!ti" eonelusioll inclwles ilnpads on dOlllestic lJ.~. elllployment, 
\\'hpthpr natiollal (JI' rpg-ional, sincl" ng-ain chan,~!~s in PCC policips ,,'oull! not 
have any sig!lilicant !,lIljlllct on II T.'.8. l'iyilinn la\)or force of o\'('r !)() million 
persons... , TItI'sl' conclusions apply not only to initial, tirst·rO\1fH] ('ITerts but 
aL,o to ;,;pcollliary effpe(" throllg-h In,'a] ilHlII;.;tril's aIHI local lab.)}' markpts, with 
the possible ('xcP\ltion ()f thp Itig-hly loca] nnd sllec:ialize<l ,:!:rOIl]J of tanal pilot!;." 

AnotlH'r approach is to inQlIil'p nhollt thp totnl a" opPo"f'd to the incrPlllpiltal 
importanel' of tlt(> canal to thp C.~. t'CCl\Olllr, ag-nin looking ;';jll'('jficall~· at par· 
ticular illdn~tries and labor lllarkl't". '\'hat wonld lie the cm;t (n;.;in.~ thnt word 
in a g-eneral and total form) to l;,8. illl]nstr,\' of 1\ ('\osing- 0[ the canal'! Ae
('onling to an IIL\ rpport, tlle net economiC' value of the canal was (';.;t i ilia tell to 
ayprage $100 million pcr annnm for the llecade 1fl71)-85 (in 1972 (lollllrs). This 

o Thicl., p. 2~. 

7 Reference 18, p. 3'5, See 'appendix C. 

• Ibid, 

,. 


is thp ontpl" limit of the loss if thp , 
world, 'I'll!' F.S, nsprH Hhan' of this 
ahout ::::l4 lllillioll anll\tall~'. That. is, tl 
aYprn.:!:p about ::::n millioll a r('ar ill t 
('olllparp(1 to tile "ize of lI>,ing indnstr 
(Iollar terms. Thi~ l\\PIIsu["('mPllt, of c 
after u"crs han' had thp opportunity 
tlte ('('ollomie \'ahw (i.e., the los:,; as:,;( 
be higher than thi~,"· 

III cliscn';'''in.e: alternatiycs to thc 1':1 
]wtwl'en short·tlOrm all(] long·t('rm ' : 
prepared for thl' Panallla Canal C" 
the list of referenc(>s in apllell(lix '..-' 
and;) (sl'e apppndix TI) is extraeted l1 

Short·tel'm C08t c8til/latc.~ 

Bpcause of the di\'Nsit~' of commo( 
there would be a lal'~l'r nllllll)('r of al 
of a ennal closurp, eyen ill the short 
States·Asia tTacle there would be all 
diyer;.;ion of IlJOH'lllents froll! U.S, At 
Thi,:; di\'Cf"ioll lIlar be parti<:lllarly 1'1' 
the trclU] toward containl'rization '.n 
llIay also oC(,lIr in the ease of .~r::: 

t"rms of tonnag-l' aCCOlll1tcC] for (I,', 
fi>;C'al Yl'al' 1074. At tll(' pre~cnt. Ii,' 
I'n (\pvelop economic g-rain anll soyb( 
port~, The initial impptll~ for tili" 
F };. gill j' POl't" which occurred durin 
ceonnlllic basis for the plan iii that 
lllpntl! via l'acilie ports tall he COlT 

the use of lan!l'r ships, and the avoi 
Land transportation lllay abo I, 

I':\llarna Canal in the ('ns(' of C.S. int 
Cana(la to tIl(> pastern {Jnite(] State>! . 

In the ('asp of SOllle l'OlllIllO(litips, . 
i~ Iikply tltat some 1l10\'ClllPllt~ mll,v 
shipnlPnt tilllc of hnnanlls, for instal 
ripening. Tlwreforl', nn~' altt'rnati\'e 
tinn, jll Ir:1nsit wonld not he feasilJl 
l'(·rll\'lall and l'bilpan ore to Enro]le 
!\TI(1 ill thl' e!l;:p of n Panama Canal 
TTl 1\](' casp of ]lptrolplIlll, alt('rnate c 
l'l'jll:\('p a\t(,l'na te routing.' 

'''niP I)('rio(\ of maximum illlpact 
h., \c'''s th:lll'; month", B\' Iltp l'nd of 
l:tllkpr" will hnn' (\c'l'lil;P(] snl>~tant 
ill fa(·t, h:\\'p rdllfnC'(1 to tlu'ir prior 
\H'~.dllnillg- (If tllfl trall,-.:.itioll frolH th 

('C)st" of :-<llCirt·t('l'lll n\tPI·nal h·ps 
:tlll"llllt to ~·17.'llllillion or :;;:~fi7 mill 
c'"II(>('I,'(1 ff)}· tltp rpar, ~ill('(' thp 1',S 
"f til(' ('anal, it was pstilllatcc1 that i 
:Ill :lcldili"ual ('ost of approxilllalel: 
l,r('\'joll"ly transitl'll the canal." • 

• Ihi<l .. p. :l6. 
I" I?{'r ..r~nce 16, p. 4. Sec nppencllx C. 
, Ihl,1. 
'H"frrenc., 16, p. 5. See appendIx C, 
• Ibid" p. 8. 
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• , ., ;,",1' Ii l l1 it. (lr the· ! ()~ ~~ i r 111 " 1::1It :11 ;\'C're too h ~' (' o i H' 11 11 a , ' :, j l. lll!!' h' O a ' 
, I ' , ,,'III' \' ,:-;, llH' r,': " \:: :1'" nj' rhi , ~ 11!(1 lI li l li llj ' ii,,\\' 1 ~ a l lOt' t :11 11('1" " '11 1. or 

II ~,; i II d l l in1 1 :i li ll ll: l! i ,\' , 'l ' IJ ;)j j", (11<' , ':t I ll! ' 1'<) 111 <' I , ~" (,,1 11 111I1 'n 'i: 11 1I , 'tl r :; I 'il l 
• r . 	 " al uHi t .~::~· 1 l u il r o l l a ,Y p;\r i ll rh (' d t'I ·:tc!" li"'~ ln l d llt" i ll i n7: i, ~\~ : I:! I . r hf' l l 

1 lll'tl fll 11( 1 :-,i l.l' {I f 1I . jl l;! i !ld! I~~ l r i t'.• til l ' c :1 11 :'1 p ; ~ l iiil!i l p tl ! IHJ.ll n llll H'f' i ll 
r" II r il \~~ , 'J ' Jli~ 1l 1{': ls u n' Uh '~lt . o f " 0 111 'p , i ~ : ;It ! r l P Jlt ' \'\ l' q \1ili l )r i ll l:~ p o...;i fi oJ I , 

:. , ; .... , . 1' :-\ 11;ln ' JI:l d ti lt , tI P jI :J l" t l l llit.\ i t! ril1d H ] I (\l r l::~ i \ ' I '~~ lJ! t h (' ~ , l l()l '!('J YP ' i ' f, 

• 	 t I ~ n \ )l lI i, ' y:til : £' (i. ! " . ~ i 1)(" JII; · ...: ~ ls ...·(J(· }"U'd ,vi/-ll (1L"': }(j(' n ti lW :"; ) ( ':Il l t e t upfl r ;: r i l~' 

h i 111'1' 11 ' '' ll this,"" 

tn d i· , d\.'~~il! g' :lll e rl1 a!i \' l\ s 10 th(~ f\ lI rt ~ n ; \ Can 11 . it i s ji llp(Jl· tn llf 10 d i ~;tiJi! !' llish 

\ ""Il ;-.It 't r t ·tt~rnl :U f1 l ' II 1:,.!"tt'rJil l."d~· t s ;\ud iHIJu:-: f nl\·nf s. Such n n:d yst~: \ ( r p. 
t • j .In·( f o r lite l '~lli f",na ('a naJ CP, li n d hy t h e ~ l ;) r if i )nc Ad {1it lll ~ J rn t ' o J I { :-O:4'e 
'" 11 ,1 " r r(,[p)'('IIl: e S i l l IIPPe'I :llix C ) :I n ti Ill:l t r i ll ) J1lT l iIlen t 10 «11 ~f ions :, '. 

I~~~C TO/mAG C, BY COMMOD IT Y, 1 1) S[ l EC H[) TO: :. ),.1 :, ( " '(' Itll jl l 'l l(l i x U ) i,: ('xt ":! ('[hlllnrl ;: \lall! 'aI'j~, cd h .. I 'C, 

,,' 1,/ I j , 1' /11 ('0.1'1 ('s U I/W I " 

Pelccnl by which rres 01 t~1i rate is i,,:re ' sed 
H, ' 1 ' ~ l1 l~ t ' (,f lilt ,ji, (')'"ir ,l' of e'Ulllll'H1i lie'~ an d Ira l ip rOlll('s iT :llI ~:i I j Il l! tIl(' eit Il n , 


,).'1" \1 ,, " id hI' a l :lf' ~"r Ill lllll ' !' "e nil r ll :l t j \ ' t; II I )\, Pl u r\l !s ;!'-all a h l ' i n l li e (> \' 1:11 1

0 50 100 ,I :I I ' IIJ:ll el,,,,ur ,', P \', 'U il l t !:f! ~ ll t> l't 1I I Il , " F or ins t a ll t l', \ ' i l l! I'rs)lc d t tl ClIill'!]
Z5 

I ~ 
, " UI I'" ,.\ s i :1 Ir a r11' tl H: r(' \\' ( l nld h(' :d ll)t 'f;t f l Olli ill(' ""n' IH '&:'i.Lill in~ II I' l1 il:: j' l! ll ii :l\ 
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Other e,~tilll(ltes of short-ter1ll aUernfttive co,~t,~ 

'i'he ~raritime .\dministration (MarAd) of the U,S, Departnll'I1t of Commerce 
prPJl:IIl'd all allaly~b of the ~lIort term effeds of Canal dosnrp Oil toll incI'eases 
l'ntitll'd "The Panama Canal iII U,S. Foreigll '.rnlllr: lmpaet of a Toilinerrase and 
Facility Closure."" Tllat r('I'ort concluded that a closnre of ttIP canal would r{'sult 
iII a ~!}3~ millioll irH-rease in till' yearl~' total delivered price of all export~, 'and a 
$,)1,3 millioll iucrease in tile yearly total drlirered priep of all import~, including 
$7tlmillion for inteJ'('onstal c1('lireries, A toll increase of l()O percent wonld, accord
illg' to tbp ~larA(1 study, re~ult ill all "annual loss of export rerenne" of $26.2 
million aIHI Htl antlllal increase in co"t to COIl~llmerS of import" of $'2;j million," 

The annlysl's in thl' rpport, admittedly llesig'lle<1 to Ill'esl'nt a "worst l'asp," suffl'r 
from sereral factual mistak('" in shiPI)ing co,.:t" and toll ratps per cargo ton, and 
from S()!ll(~ (Iui>ious assulllPtions about thp opprations of !'eailorllp commerce, For 
exampl!', tlw ~lar_\(l aualysl's addpd ill substantial cost incrp[lses by eomruodities 
and trade routes, as a r!'''\llt of toll iucreasps. for a lIull1her of uouexi~t('nt or ver~
small trade 1l10rPIIlPntH. A ('ost incrpasp of ~:.?:~.ti milliou was included for grain 
shiplll!'nts bptwppn the wt'~t coast of the l:nitPlI ~tatp,.; auel Europe, yet thel'c are 
110 ulPasurnlllp grnin shipIIll'lIts 011 that rout". AnotlIpr ('o,.:t in('n'll"!' of Sltl.3 
million was inclu(lpd for [-.8. intprcoastnl grain shiplllPnts, ~·pt again there are 
no lIIensurable grain f;hipments on that routp tllrough thp canal.7 

A thorongh critique o[ the ~rarAd study revpals llumerous defideneies in 
cOlIcepts and fadnal errors, and places tht' t,,',efnlness and accnr:lcr of the study 
pstillla tps in ljllPstion, particnlarlr as the~' tell(l to increase the magnitude of the 
pC'llllomie pf['pet of high!'r Ca lIal tolls and a Canal dosure, 

Lonrl-term a.ltcrnativcs alld eo,~t con.'liderati()n.~ 

It is not pos,.;ible, of conrsf', to prediet l'reeis('l~' what the Ion.l!-te1'lll. sustainable 
alterna tir!' for e\'err pn'seut cOllllIlodit~· nlOrPlllPnt throug'h the Canal might be, 
lt can he useful. howerpr, to indicate alternath'N; :l\'ailahle to hurers and 
sellers hy IJriefl.\· reriewing (1) what principal comIUodities IllOye on what trade 
routes; (2) what altprIwtiv('s are ayailahle to the various huyerH and sellers; 
and (3) how cOlllparahle ill cost these alternativc,.: would be: 

n. '['lie CrIst ('oust Fnited State,~-Pal' "list trade route is by far the most 
important n.s. trade ronte through Panama. with !'xports totaling (;0 million 
tons all,l illlports 10 million tons in i1seal ypar 1074, Thc composition of exports 
ami imports arp <[llite difi'erpnt. Exports are ,lolllinated by hulk nwt!'rial, with 
grains, conI. phosplJate alHI scrap accounting for nearly 45 million tom: of the 
total. llllport~, on th.. otllPr hanll, are llominated by iron an(l stp!'l prollucts and 
gelll'ral ('a rgo shipnl('nts,' 

'rhp 1I10n ecollomicnl ulternatiy!'s anlilalllp for bulk matprial pXIwrts illyolye 
tIl(' USe of laq:!'C' Imlk carril'rs of 100,000 tOllS or so in rnoyemt'nts around the 
Cape of (:00(1 IIopl', IIIClllfll'd hcrl' wonld hp O-B-O carriprs of approximately 
thl' same :-;izp which arC' currPIIt-ly bping hnilt in largp Ilumbprs. 

TIll' PanHma Cannl i,.: nln'a(l.,· l'XpC'riC'llciug' l'olllpl'tition frorn Inrgp-size lmlk 
cnrri('l's. During H173. approxiI1l[\t!'I~' ~,:; million tons of conI were exported 
from the {'nited States to .Jnpnn in larg!' Imlk rarriers, gning- arollnd the Cape; 
:llld 'J, lIIol'!' lal'g'1' bulk ('HlTiprs ('omp into 11:'1'. this h~']lass tra/jjc is pxp~tp(1 to 
grow and ill,'ol n' not only coal, hut g-railIs anll phosphnt<'s as well. 

[]!f]J(]8.~ dry Illli/.: charter rales to .JaJ!lln ~'ill the C(/J!e are !IIIT!! cOlI/petjtire now 

TIll' only 11isadrnutngl'. fmllI tllP buyer'" point of vit'\\', is tIl!' large size of a 
"jllg'le shipIlll'nL Should a ('annl ('lnsnre Ol'CUr, this is lIot lil;ely to present u 
sC'riolls prohlem. 

As far as iJ'oll and ~tf'el mannfal'tures and g-eneral cargo imports from the 
Fal' East an' ('()[ll'prlled. tl)(' llIost p('otlomieal altl'rIwti\'Ps an' liI,Ply to be ocean 
1'1Iil'lIICllt:< to '\,"pst Coa~t port,.: and rail trnllsJlortation frolll tllPf!'. TIIP recent 
stllcl~' of dOllll'stie and illtpr'lI:ltional transportatioll of l.:.S, forl'ign tra(lf:', con
(llll'tl'cl joilltl.\· h~' tlw CPIlSUS llllrl'au ami the U.S. Dppartllll'nt of Transportu
tioll, shows. fCll' instaIlcP, that ·il l'ercpnt of all illlPorts Iw \'p dpstinatiolls more 
than 2;' or mon' mill'S bpyolld the port of entry, [i'or many mallufactured goods, 

G Tl~rerrnl'" 1:1. ~~e npprtH1ix C. 
6 Rpff'rt'Il('1\ 1:{. PI). 1 nlHl~. :--:~'t' nppl1fl(lix C. 
.. Hf'f('I"t'Ih'l' 1~. p. 1:t :-;('£' appt1ndix C. 
• The following' <IiSClI"sioll is takl'Il from Reference 12, pp, 16-19. See appendix C. 
• Iteferencc 10. 
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which are likely to he shipp' 
land tralls,portation is evpn.gl 
eqnipment, :'.J. PPITl'llt for In 

for textile yarn and fabrk, 'J 
port-to-port lllOYl'Ull'nlH neell 
yia th!' l'allllma Canal b!'catl 
illrolyp tllP tnw origins or lle~ 

~lany illlplJrt corumoditi!'H 
west coast ports of ('nfT~'. At t 
OIl many container import sit: 
,..hiplllPnts lll'yond CleyP[allll ; 
But with a Callal closurp, 
transI)orta tiou of forPign tm( 
to be large, eypll to lle,.:tin:l 
[Jointed out that 1'('J'()uting (l 

ports anll rail transportatior 
The same altel'lI:ltiY!'s We 

l;lIitpll Statl's to tlH! I·'ar E: 
m:lchinPfY pro(lllcpd in lllino 
lIlore pcollolllieal at presellt 
extellsioll, of lalld shiPlllents 
t iOlla!. costs, bllt IIOwllPre near 

h. On the w('st coast t·! 
(]omillatcll by petrolem.ll prod 
lIearly onc-half of ·!A milli 
a<,cou"ntl'll [ot' by lumu(T, b(;1 
iroll and stl'el prO(IIlc(s and nl: 

Tlrl' lil;elipst alt!'ruatLYes f 
a rra rrallg'l'IlI(,1I t of sourcp:; ; 
Irat!p is llomillate(I l,~' emil' 
mpl'OllS a 1 f'l'l'lw ti n's wi th rp!
t!lp~p l'OIllpauies Hl~() pugngE 
fa<"ilitips. it is (ll)\'ioll>l that tl 
IlPfTOll'nlll pl'o(lurtl' froll! Lo> 

With res\led to ;":Plll'ra I ca 
is lik!'lr to he o,'pall shipll!l'Il 
iL sh()l;W he l'tllpiIasiz('d tha t 
(,ll~t" from oeeilll to land tra 
of ('ollllJined 0('1':111 and lanll 
t IIp ;:rowth of ti"II~' haek trait 
1.l 	to l.~ millioll tOllS (~l'p' 

Oil lumhl'r amI ('allnl't! ftH 
O(,PHIl :-;llipllient to Europe ~f 
110[('(1 that rail shiplllPnt ra 
llb('cl\'('l'('(l hr F.~. irItl'rcoa, 
lJlost of its in'tl'l'('oastal IUlIIbe 

('. TIll' (~ast l'oasl ,'nitpd 
in,'ol\'('s primarily iml'"l'tl' o. 
whieh ill lD7·! accolllltpd for 
whi('h totall'd :j.:~ millioll tOll 
m:lllllf;Jctllr('d goods. 

~~lIipments of ('rll(h' oil an, 
a "o"t that is "prY ,,]os(' to ' 
sJli[llllPllfs an' IIln:lt' frolll Ec 
i'"n fal'ilitil's alld ]lPl'lIIit. ns, 
way to ('olls1rllct ofTslIol'P oil 
"I WI , ~t)(I,Ollll,t"ll talll;pr's en 
11llll'l'(,I'IlII0l1lil-al thall tr:lIlsit 

Il'oll 01'" shi\lIlll'llts frolll I 
il\l'l'l,as{'s. J )nrilIg clry pprior: 
draft nllt! tlH'rchr ]PSSl'llS tl 
lill11 it III0re cl'(}I1(;)])i<'al to tnl 
['.~. ports arl' clIpntJlp of lIm 
all or till' iroll OJ'(' rwllic- willl 
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'~c (' l' U,R, DepartllwlIt of C.om~ll,er(,l: 
1.\<1 , l "!lUll ('\n,;ure on toll l/lCI e,lse~ 
\l d' ,,' t f 'I 'l'.. 1I1ncrp:lsl' [1Il(1, ' 1(" llllpae (), ) I 
01 ('I, I' f till' C'lll'll would r('sn t 
lued h., .t (' osnn' ~', ' .' 'I!' lOris 1uHl a 
y tota I (\!'liYl'f(.',d ,I:l~~ea~\f i':~I;'()~L, in;'luuin!' 
tal dpl1vell'li IJl)( ",>' won]l!. a(TnI'lI· 

'" (011 illerease of 1()() Il( Hen! " f ",,"" , f '( r( rCV(,llUt~ () "-,,, 
n "allllnal loSS 0 r~Jl) t" f ::;";) IlIillioll.' 
1St to ('oIlSlllllrrs of 1I1I

11l1:' ~()~~~( '~~I"(' .. slIrf!'\' 
(lly (ll'sigllP(1 t (I' 1('I'~'~(;~,~(t(~IS I~:'r ~nr~;) tOll, awl 
)pillO" ('0" ..:1:-.:. all( (h ( For

" ., (' s of sp'liHll'lll' ('OIl\llH'f('e, 
1,( (hl' '~J1pra;,IOll:)st ';)(\'pases!JY ('lIll111w(li(i(''' 
III su!Js(all(,,11 ~(. I" of l1Oll('xis(l'n( or very 

1('I'eas('s, fol' a 111ll1lh( I " I,d for ~rain 
, f ::;,"~ Ii wi lliou \vas UH'lu( ( .... 

'asp 0 ',-" I l'ul'lI l\(' not (here are
tile Clliw(1 ~(atl'S all( " , ". f ~1i-i '1 

t1 l' 'ost llH'n'nSp 0 " ','
(i1at rou(p, "\no 1(1 (. " U'''li11 there are 

'oas(al graill Shl)1\)\('11("'. ~:.t; .... ' 
hat rou(p tllrongh till' ('an.lI. deficiencies in 
'Ad stlHly rl'Yf'als IlIUI~f':~U~ .' of the stndy 
LCt'S (he us('f\\hl~>"s all<1 ,H,( nr,I;; 't d(' of the 
H; tlH'Y tf'IHI to J1wrea~e the llI,I~'111 U 

aud a ('Ullal closure. 

JlIsidcruti01l8 tainable
I at the loni:-tel'm. gUS, , ~ I,diet J1l'('ebe Y W I, Canal l11ii:ht be. 

100lity llIoyplllf'n~ t hrllU~\ t~l~ to 'bnypr~ and 
dieatp alt('ruatly('~ ~\.'11 ale, n wiwt trade 
Lat principal eO!lllllodltIC"; 1;1O,_e, ~ and sellers; 

ayailablc to the varlo\l;~ )U~H ' 
~se ult('fllative~ \vould bl.'. > 's bv far the most 
8-[-'1/1- RII8f t raul' rOUteL: ~ GO millionr'I P'III'U11l1 with exports tot,1 lU.. t,
!: 1 , " '] ()_,! The cOlllvo~iti(lll of ('xpo: " 
n fi~('al ~ ear ".' 11 bulk material, wIth 
IXI)(lrt~ an' dOJlunateu Y .' t ' f the ,. , Iv 4 c) uulllOn on~ 0

acef" 'I; for llt':lr. ' ., I r odud:-< anti 
ar(' ted by 11'on aIHI st~e v

, I' bulk mat(Tial exports involvp 
"" a "' __ .,11' fo 0 in Dlovem('nts around the 
:UO.noo tonsO~rI~~O carriers of apvroximatel~-

,',' would tiP , 
. I 'It'n hr~c nUllllll'rs. . Ik

oeln~ )\\\ ,1 '.... .t· fOUl lar"e-slzP bu 
I'xppriPlI('illi: <,Oll\]Jp(1 10U ~'I we;(' ('xportpd

fLat('lY 2.;' millioll tom; o. CO,I d the C'lpe'
(. ~..' ~ Ir(nl1,r aroun '- _ I 

in large hull, c,uner" ,.' (,..... ii'I(' I'S eXI)I~te(l ttl(I' . I yp'ls,,; rll " ' ~ 
('ol11e ill(o USI'. IlS ' . ."'. ' II 

,t grains anu phosphatcs as \\e . . . , 


.' tllc Gapc arc fuTlll COm.petltlve n(}a
) Japan j )(1, • of 'I 
'lie hnyf'l"S poiut of vipw, is t\1f' larp;e SIze t ~ 

U)is is !lot lil,ely to presen ' 
I clo,",ure occur, 

I car~o imports froID th<' 
IHfactllrcs and genpra. " .... II'I'('I~ to be ocean 

. It, ntlYC" al'P , ..' 
,( ee(Jl)(~llllcal:~ CIl,l. 'frOill there. The recent 
amI nlll trullsPO:t,ltHJll 's forei~n trad(', con
ional trans\lorta(lOlI of l"t' Ilt ("Jf 'rransportu-U S Dep'lr 1Il(, ,
:urcau an(1 the .... .( s 'han' (Iestinations more 
,1 IWrcf'ut of ail lI!lJl.Ol: 'llanufactured goods,
11<' port of pntry, 1< 01 ill,] ll~ I 

pNHlIx C. 
C 1'" "~e nppendix C. , ~. f 1" pp 16)- ". = 
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\\ IiiI'll an' lil,ely to be ~l1illI)f'd ill containers, the percentagp requirin!!: ongoing 
I.IIHIII"III~I)()l'ta(ion i,.; p\('n grpater. It i~ (;1 l'Precnt for lllachinpry and transport 
"11I1\lIII('l1t, ;'4 \lpn'pnt for llIiS('p\lmll'()US lllall\1fal'tm',,'d artielp,.; and 7,1 l'(,l'l'cnt 
("I' kx(ik ynrn 'IllU falll'ie. 'i'hi" ~(udy J1ro\'(~d, ill oth!'r wOl'(I~, that (he present 
1."r('IO-J10rt 1lI0\'('UlPll(" lJ{'p(1 llot 01' rPJlrou\1(:('<I ill an alll'l'lwtivp to "hipll1~llt 
\l" tl)(' 1',llIama Callai o!'(:aus(' the prpsent ocean mo\'emellls uO not neeessanly 
IlL\loI\'P 1l11' true origills or ups(illa(iolls. 

,\i;lll~' illl])ort commodities ('o\lld most economically be :-<hipppd via rail from 
'''',1 ('O:l"t ports of entry. At (he ]Irf':-<elll. (iUl(,. \\'p"t ('oa;;t ports ha\'e an adYalltage 
• Ii IIlall~' ('olll'ainer il1lpOl-t r-;i1ipmcll(s with d('stinations as far east as Clevdallil; 
'ilq'llll'lI(S ol'~'onu Clp\'eialJ(1 an' ('urrl'llily lJlore p('ollOlnical via east coast ports. 
lIul \\'itb :l Canal eiosurp; ami (he ('ollll'!'titi\'p cOllditions that cxist in the 
I r,III'II(I\'(ntioll of forpig'n tra(l(' cargo, (\1(' illnease in (rnnsport cost i,., not likely 
\" I,.. large, ('vpn to u!'s(illal ions on (1)(' pastern ,,('aboard. 1 t also should be 
'"'ill("ll ont that n~routi\lg IIf illlport (';11';':0 j rom (he Far East via we:;t ('oast 
~",rl" :11)(1 rail trall~porta(j()ll froIll (hl'l'(' prouuce~ a ~'l ... ill':: ill transport tillle. 
, 'I'll<' sa JIll' aitl'rlla(iH's woulu appl~' to l'xpor(,,; of p;elleral cargo from the 
l'uil,'(1 ~(atl'" to tlw Far Ea"t. Aln':1<I~', ou pXllOrt :-hil'lIll'nts of construction 
1.;;l(·IIilll'ry producpd ill I\lili()i~ anti 'Yj~C()n",ill, ;;hiplJIent via west ('oast vorIs is 
1111'1'(' ('('IIll(II11i('al at pre~(,IIt (hall ",hipmI'II(s from ea",t or gu!f coast ports. The 
"XI('IISi,," I)f laml shipmell(s from voillts farthl'r east woulu involve some auui
li,,",,1 <:o~t"', bu( llOWhpl'('llear the ('o:-<is iuc1i('a(p<i ill (hp s(udy, 

h. Un (he wpst coas( Cllil('(1 ~tat!',,·Eul'()]Jc route f'xl>ort:,; to Europe are 
.!()\llillat!'d by r)('troleulJ\ l'rouu('ts, primarily petroleum coke. which accounts for 
I\('al'ly olle-Italf of ,1.,1 million tOilS shil'jJed in fiscal year JD74. The rest is 
1I"('ou11(pd for l,y lumbpr, borax, awl c:wlH,'d food. Im]Jorts ('ollsist prilllaril~' of 
i r(lll :llId ,tl'el pr()(luct s ;]lHIlIUulUfn<:tured goo(ls. 

'1'11(' iikpli('s(' aitel'na(in's £01' (Ill' jl('(I'OI('\\l1l product silipIIl('uts ,,-oul<1 illyolvp 
a rparrallgl'ment of S()Ul'l'es and nwrl;:et". As is well knowll. petrolcum product 
I ra(i<' i", <iol1lillat('d h~' coml'anies with worluwiue opcra(ious, who Itave nu· 
lJH'r()\I~ aitcrllatiVf'S with rl's}led to crude aud product ",hiplllents. In addition, 
fiIPS(' ('ol1lpanit's also ('ulmgp in prouuct ",wal's with paell Otil(,1'. Givell the:,.e 
f:lI'ilitil':<. it is (lbviou~ that tile least cost altf'rnative would llot require "hiVpillg 
l'p( l'oi<'UllI l'roductr-; frolll Los Ang!'lc,; aroulld t h(' Horn to Eurolle. 

Wi t h rl's]led to gpnpra I ca 1';:0 illlports frolJl Europe, tlw least eost alterna tive 
i- li!;ply to he O('('an shiplllcn( to ('a:-<t coast "ort~ and rail :-<hilJmPllt \\"t'st. Again, 
i I ~hould hp elllllilasized tlln t ('olltainpriz:l t iOll has grea tly r('d uced the transfer 
"II,tS from OCl'all to lalld transllort and (\Icrl.'fore in('rease(1 the (,oIllJletiti\'el1es~ 
.. C ('(lInliined oe('an amI I mill transportation. Eviden('e of tllis can be founo. in 
III(' gro\\·th of fbhy hack trattip. \\'hleh betw(,l'l1 ID(j-! and 1m:! Las incrpased from 
\.,' (0 1.S millioll ton,., (S('l' 'l'r:ll1"'port El'OIlOuJics, 1<.'<.', O<"l.-:\o\', lD7a). 

On lumher and call1wu food ('xports. land shipment to east coar-;t ports and 
",'pall ,.;l1ipmput to Europe ~pcms to he th(' least cor-;t alterllative. It should be 
IlIl(Pd that rail ",hiplllPnt ratp,.; for IUluh('I' ar(' \'ery cOlllp('titi\'('. as has IIPpn 
dis('()\'pf('d hy l;.S, int('fcoastal :-<hipping. which in the last 10 .vears has lost 
lJJllst of its intercoastal lumber lllisilless. 

c. The ea;;t coast l:ui«'(1 ~(atl'~Hv('"t ('oast of Routh Allwrica traue route 
illYoly!'s primarily import" of ('rudp oil, iroll or(', llitrat('f;, ('''pper, and han:lllas, 
which ill l()H accountf'd fOr ;'.3 millioll tons, EXlJorts from the U.S. east coast, 
whil'h (otal('(1 :l.a millioll ton,"" eOllsis(ed lIrimarily of graill. fertilizer, eoal, and 
Illallufaeturf'd goods. 

~hiJllllents of ('rude oil alld iron or(' would be made in larg('r size v('sse];; at 
a ('ost th:lt is Y<'n' ('Iosp to l'urrpnt trallsport cost via (he ('alla!' Thp ('rnde oil 
-ldpllH'nts ar(' mlule frenll E('uador \yher(' work is ('l1rrplltl~- \ll1<I('nva~' to dp('pt'n 
),,,rl f:1<'ilitips awl permit use of larger size tankprs. SillJilarl~-. plans arp 1111<I('r· 
\\a~' to ('Ollstrnct oflAlOre oil t('rminals in the linit('u States, It is expected that 
"IH'P :!OO,OOI)·toll tank('r" ('an ll(' USP(!. ",iliplll('lltS arou11<1 the Horn would he 
liil'I'(' p('OllOIIli('al than tran"it in small!'r n'''.~('\s yia till' ('anal. 

Iroll orp silipllIPnts from 1'l'rll and ('hill' ar(' ('nrr('ntly ypr.\' f<Pll"iti\'(' to toll 
iIHT('a~es. !lnring dry periods,' \\'hpn thl' 1'anallla Canal redu('es the maximum 
draft and therf'by less('ns the earrying caJiacity of ships. SOlllP iron ore ships 
IiIHI it 1lI0re ef'OlHHllieal to tal;(' tllP Horn routf'. 11 is g-en{'rall~' expected that ol1('e 
I-.~. porls ar!' capable of handling- ships with drafts of GO f('('t or so, practically 
1\1\ of thp iron Of(> tram(',will disa!>I)!'ar froll! til(' calla!. 
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Iron ore and cru<le oil a('count. for nbout. 3 million tonf'. Of the I'cllwinder, 
banalla "hipmclIt:.; from l'~cnadol" \\"oulil Ilrohahly bc C'lilllillatpd and "lIhstitutcd 
for hy illPre[l:.;cll :.;hiIllllpnts froll! tlll' Carihl)(,:tll arca. ~illlilar al"r:lugl'lllcnt~ 
llliglIt he Illade with sugar importf'. (In yit'lY of the fad that the Pacific basin 
area, inc!uuiug thl' Far EllS!', Oceania and the IYPst. ('oasts of North :111(1 South 
AUleriea, is :.;h"Il"ing" the lli;!lu:'st ecollolllic growth ratl' of any such Itll'gC area 
in the woI"lu, llrOUUCl'!":'; ill thnt area I,'oulu ha I'e 110 \lrohll'lll liulling" suh"litutp 
markets. ) 

As to pxport", thpfl~ is a likclihood that in case of Canal closure SOIll(' r.~. 
wIu'at exports wOl1ld I'e shiftl'u from g"l1lf to II"l,,,t ('oa:-;t SOllrcP". As for the 
remniIHIl'l", alternate routing woulu vrobablr rL'lll'l'''('Ut till' 1(>[I,t l'O:-;t a\tPl'lwtil·p. 

U. Thl> wpst ('oa"t l"llitl'd :-ltates-l'a"t coa"t SOl1th AlllPrica rOlltp illl·oly!',.; 
primarily the lllOYl'IIlt'lIt of Ilctrolelllll prlHluL'ts frolll Yl'll('znl'ia to Califoruia. 
Total imports on tlds route werc 4.3 millioll tons ill 1\)7-1. of whil'h -\ lllillioll 
tOll,~ arL' pl't,rolelllll llrO(lu('ts, with ore,; aCP01llltill~ for lllo"t of thl' l"l'lllaill,il'I·. 
EXI,orts (otal Ipss tilan ;,00 lOllS amI arp prilllal"ily in lll;}nufal'!lll'l'Li g()()(I,;. 

A Callal ('\osure wonld prolmhly clilllinatp all I'l,trolplIlll "hiplllplI!.~ throll~h a 
rl'aliul'uwnt of SOlll"('P>' HIIlllllarkets. lul'iLil'lltally, sn('II l'lilllination is likpI~·.nlldpr 
auy drelllnstancps, with till' start of Inrg-c-scnlL' Alas],an oil productioll whil'h will 
lllak(' tlH' w('st coast an oil >:11I'1,lus rl'giol1. 

p, U,S, intpreon,~tal shiplllents totaled 4..1 lllillioll tons ill 107·1. TIH'.\" an' COUl

pri"cd of IlllnhPr (41J.OOI) tOllS), iron awl "tt'('\ I'ro(\lIcts (,"iOD.O!)O tons), Chl'llli
cals (8-11,000 tons) allil pPlrolpulll products (l,3.)·!,OOO tons). I'.S, iutl'}"('oHstal 
shiI>lling" was onc(' a nourishillg inLlllstn', wllil'il as r{,l'('ntly as l!1GO earrip(\ a total 
of nearly G.8 lllillioll tom; h{'i.IH'l'n thp {'a"t antI ,,"pst (,OIiSts of tlll' ('nitL'll ~tatl'S. 
Among" thc I'ommoditil's C'arril'll. IUlllbl'r "hipllll'nts ill \0;;:3 anlOlIlItl'll to lllOI"(' than 
1.5 lllillioll tons, XOI\" till''\" arl' down to ~111.0(1() tlJllS in If,74. ~IJiIIlW'llts or eannpd 
fooLl HlllountpLl to l>1(i,OI}O tons in 1!l.':1; tll('~' Ilayl' l'l'l'l1 cOlnpll'tt'ly l'iilllinall'li. 
Pl'tr01l'1l1ll prollu('t shi\llllf'nh total('d l.G lllilliou tons in 1DGG; lhe~- wcrt' 1,3;:;-1,000 
tom; in1D74, up frolll 01G.OOO tOilS ill 10,3. 

"-hat causl'Ll thp ",,("\in(' of iulel"co:1!'t-al ,hipping lI"a" eOllljll'tition hy lawl trans
portatioll, particlllnrl.l· till' railro[}(I~. Thl' railrolllls outperrol"uwd the ~hi[lping 
eompanil's in tcrlllS of ratL's nllll qllnlity of :-;prl"icl'. with thp 1"('"ult tltat railroa(ls 
today earry a fal' larger share of transl'ontil1('ulal trn1lic in thl' \"('r~' salBl' {'om
1ll0Liitil'S that cou;;titnteLl thp hnlk of trllftic j',w intCl"('oastal shiplllcnt. Al"('onlill.~ 
to Carlond "Tay!>ill Statistic" (l)l'jlartlllPnt of Transportation. l!l(JfI) , trans
('ontill(,lltal !'hilllnpllts of lumlIpr (shipments from lllollntniu-\'nei1il' tn o!lidal null 
~onth(>nl tl'rritoriL'>;) alllollntp{l to ahout T milliun tom<; amI "hil'Illl'llts of !ll'illlary 
nH'tnl prodnct s tota Ipd 1.5 lllillioll tOllS." 10 

Summary of LOII[I-T(,1'1I/ ,Utcl'Iwtircs by Major Tra(/{' Routes 11 

r. U.S.-Far Basi 'l'ra(],; (0171('1' than graill ('a'p()"ls) .-- GCI/crlll {'lll'q().---1o'or 1ll0;:t 
~pnl'rnl cargo nH"·l'llll'nt!'<. till' IOll,t:-rlll1 alternatiyp will jlrohal>l~' \ll' shiplllL'nt yin 
till' Pacijj{' {'oaf<t. )!o~t genl'ral cargo on this routc is a Ireally cOlltaill('rbwLi allil 
shiplBent. of ('ontainp!",.; yin t hl' l'acilic coast is alrl'arly h('ing Ill'OlllOlp(1 nnlit'r til!' 
"lllillilJrid~r" ~l>henIP. 

Coal, /il/o811/wtc and nOll')" /Jull." C(f'·q().--8hiIIllH'llt in larg,' bnlk eanil'l"s yin the 
Capl> of (1oml IIopl'. A ral'illl~' growillg (h'\'('lopnl('nt hpl"{' is tlIp lise of nHlltiph' 
cOlllmodity hnlk earricrs. such Hi< oil-I,ulk-nrl' ~hips. 't'IH'Sp "hips l'ngag"!' in thp 
simultaneons nllll'l'nH'nt (If s('Y!'ral {,Ollllll{)llitips II'hi('h sharp th!' total transport 
eost. For instan('p, slleh a carrif'r llUl.\" tnk!' on a cargo o( ('''al ill Yir~inia, load 
iron or!' in Hra:zil llIul l'rulI!' oil ill :\\t:L'ria, all for lllOl'l'lll"lll tn ,Tapan yia the 
Capl' of (;f)od Hop('. (~1l!'h IIHlYf'llll'nts Ill"(' alr(>a{I,I' O('l'utTing" anll lliYl'rting l:nrg"O 
from till' 1':111;1 mil ea nn \.) 

IT. 1,'II)"OIH'-J-'flrf','IIRt flHrl OI'('lIllia-ElIro]l('.-,t17 ('OllllJ1f)llitirR.-'nll'Sl' IllOYPllll~llti< 
arp quitl' lllarginal, {,Y('II at: Pl"l's('ut \\"il'h tlIp :'\upz Canall)('ill,'~ ('\ns(,ll. For all these 
llIo,pIlIPnt" thl' long-l"llll a\tprllnlil"!''; will tH' "hillllll'nts yin till' Cape of Good 
HOII(' or till' SUp7; ("ana\. f)ll('P thp lattl'r is }'('o]lpll('Li. 

Ill. Dust ('()ast 7!.!::.-ll'cRt Coast i:{()1It11 .. I III (,I"i('a.
Gr(/ill.-~~ For grain "hilllnl'n!.,; frolll tlll' thp gnlf ('on:<t, th(' long-rull n\tprllatiyl' 

will also ill' shipllll'nts via the l'acilic coast. 

,. H,.fprenct' 12, p. 20. ~pe nppen,Ux C. 

11 These snuuunry conclu,\ous are extracte,l from reference 1o, pp. 11 and 12. 


1'1'f)"()/(' II III ,-A pi{ll'linc wonld i 
tiyp. 'rhis, oj" {'ourSl', would app 
("ana i. In thl' ,hm-t rUll, most pei 
till' nst' of pro(ln('\ ('xchang"l's. 

Hallllllfl .•.-TIH'Sp nlOYelllPllts " 
(,(last of ~outh .\Ill('I"iC:l won 1(1 ntl 

Ot/I('r hill/," ('(fl"!lo.--lo'or irOll or 
~[ag(,\lall wonld Ill' thl' iIHlil'atl'Lll 

(l1'IIC)"1I1 carv(),-:'IIOV(,lllPllt yin 
:'I[agpllan aI"(' thp indil'at!'ri altl'rn 

II'. C.S. Intercoastal 'l'ra{/c.
lll''''ellll'ut, l\'ith the ('xCl'ptiOIl 0 

pipl'liul'. 
I". FillrOJlc-lI'('si C()ast U.S. an 

In ~hillllH'llt~ via ea~t {'oa~t ll' 
r('routillg", lH'rhapt' throng-h USL' 0; 

Y1. O('cal/ilt-U.8. Bast GrJllNt.
(/('l/('I"([/ car/I().-Shipments yi: 

)1:l,t:I'II:lll al'e thc likely long--l"llll 
Rill!, ("Irrgo,-The 1ll0l't pcoI1011 

throngh the Stra it,.; of )Iag"cllan. 
"Gi'Yl'll till' YPl'Y lar~e llumlJPr 

throllgh the l'an[}lll:l Canal, tlJ 
,,"onld initially inyo\Yp many S(>I 

Y{'al's. the lll()~t p('OIlO111ieal alt'_ 
;nodity wonlLl 1l111louhtedly emcr 

.tnote 011 oro ill 1/ lid s()!/ben It eJ"p 
At. t IIp IIl'l'S{,lIt I ina', Il}'nl"til':} 

[.':11' East aI'(' Ill'hll' yin g"ulf co 
till' ,-iIilllllcut of whl'nt g"rOIYll i 
I'tll't\:llHi. 

In tenlls of tr'lllsilort ('o~ts, ( 
ally IIl'pn till' lllo~t l'l'OnOIlliL"aL 
[til: g"raill lllO\"l'lll"llt frolll Kill' 
oPI){)rt llnitil'~ fllr harging' geaill 
natnral ('o~l ;LlIY<lntagl's haye]( 
till' g"llif (,tI,:st are:l. 

I'nt iI I!)'~--7il. this COlH'l'ntl":l 
ill that ~'(,:ll' tl'J(' Uns~ian ,,'1, 
Illaiuland China, as I\"pll as stn 
til :111 n111 Il'l'(-pdl'llt p(l ilt('l'0a~p 

tjon at gnlf ]:IlI":-; "lwh as HOI 
J,!t':--:tion gl\·a t1y i Ill'rl':tsl\(l thp 
1111'" has il'll t () t h(' spa n·1I for 
'i()yhl'an:--:. pri(IIHrily via Paeiti, 
h:l .... is fill" tl1(1 :lltprll.ltiYl~ i~ :--:il 

br:l:-.:k:1. or ~IilllH'....:()t:l \y()uhl b: 

,00 })lil(>~ IOIl,t:"l' tiian to gnlf 1 

~t:lntiany :--:11l1rtpl' O('Ptlll Yt)YH:I 


":ll"l"i('rs Inrt:l'l' than Pallallla ' 

Iyay "r <ll'"jding" thl' l'outinlle(1 


.\t th" pn's"lIt tilnt'. sn('h sl 

}",dll'oati" lIa\'" lIot y.pt l'stahlis 

I'al"itil' (,O:lst ports 1'H'i, fal';li 

:111,1 illitiati\"L' thL'~p llitiielllrie,' 


1',8, il/i!'rlilt/ili/lrl/ tmrte cffect 
.\s l"m 1,(, S{','n fl"<Hll thl' " 

,IH'Pl'iS{' and (jPlnilPti an";\\"I'I' t 
"tllldn"iol1 ill till' l"l'\>urts SIn

12 Rcf(\rrIlCf' lG. p. 12. ~pe npper 
13 Extracted from r..-fl'rellre lOr 



llt ? In tonI', Of Ihf' relll!1ir!(lpr 
oha plimillatetl and 1'1I!J~tilllt,,(i 
rib", ·'a. :-;illlilar arr!1I1p;Plll(>lli~ 
t'\\' ( act Ilia t 11](> l'aeific ba~in 
the \. c,)a~t~ of KorUI a]](1 SOllth 
growtll ralp of :Illy I'llcll lal'l:p af(~H 

[I haY<' 110 ]lrol,ll'lll Jilldillg slIl,slilllll' 

ill c:lse or CaHal (']OSUf(' SOW" I'.~. 
If 10 \Y<';;t ('oa~1 SOUj'('(''', ,\.s for III(' 
y rqll'"s('111 till' 1(':1;;1 (:p~1 lIII('rllatil'(,. 
('oa"t :-;ollih .\Ill('riea rOlll(' ill,",",",'" 
IIIlCls frolll Y(,II('Z\l"J:l III ealiflll'lli:!. 
ion lOllS ill IDi·t, of whit-I! ·1 milliolI 
('''llIlling fOl' ll"'~t of Ih(' l'('IJr:lilld!'l'. 
illJ:lrily ill Illanufa('llIrl'd g-oods, 
'e all ]l('II'ol!'lIl11 "Id]lllll'lll~ ll(r'lIlg!l a 
lally, sllell ('Iilllinalioll i.s lik(,I\" UIIII!'I' 
:ale Ala~l,an oil ]lrO[IIit'lioll \yl;iciJ \yill 

millioll tOllS ill ]f)7·l, TIlI'Y arl' ('Olll' 

,,1('('1 Ill'odlll'ls (:iO!l.O()() tOllS), ('hl'llli· 
s (l.;;;i.f,OOII lOllS), 1',:-;. illll'I'('(la~lal 
Lidl as l'('cl'lItly as ]!lGO ('ani"d a tolal 
tllI[1 \y('sl' ('oasts of till' T'llill'd SI:Jl('s, 
'Jlll'llts in lH;);~.alll()lllltl'd to III 0 1'(' Ihan 
100 tOllS in ]Di·J, :-;IJillJlII'llts of e:llllll'd 
l'Y ha yp I'(,I'II eOllljlll'1!'ly l'lilllillal('(l. 
liun tOIl~ ill 1\10;:;: tllf'~- "-Nt' 1,;;;:;.J,O(JO 

ippillg was eOlllpetitioll \Jy l!1l1rJ traus· 
railroads IJlllpl'rflll'llll'(1 tll" shipping
:pr\'i('(', wilh Ill(' r('.sul1 lilat railroads 
illt'utal tr~jJle ill tlLf' \,('ry "alll(' ('"Ul· 
fill' illt('l'{'oa"tal "lliPIU(,111. A(,(,ol'(lill~ 
II of Tl'allSllIl)'tati(JIl, 1!)(i~l), tr:III'" 
fro III • 'Itain-l'al'ilie to oflh-ial alltl 

LIUn! 111(1 -.;lliplllP)lt~ of l)l'illlal'~' 

')19 Tn~ JtOlltC8 11 

',l'l)fll'ts) ,- (;(,IICI'I17 r'lI'!7(),-For most 
lIa ti\'p will probailly hl' sllipllI(,llt \'ia 
s rout" is alrf'ndy eOlltaillt'riz('(1 an;] 
is already iJ(~illp; prollwt('d uJI(lt'r thp 

ipment in I~J';';(' I'ul];: ('~rriprs \-ia till' 
L'lo])llll'nt h('n' b th!' IIS(' of lIlultiplt' 
t·p ~hip~. Th(H";p :-;:llips (lllgagp in thl' 
ties wllit'h ,Shal'(, th" total tl'all"]lOl't 
ou a elll'go of ('oal ill Yirginin, loral 
all for nIOY(,IIll'llt to .Tapan \'ia th(' 

Iready o('eurrillg and dh'!'rtillg- eargo 

-A 71 cOIl/m()dit i(,8,-TlIPSP 1ll0Yl'1Il!'lItS 
,U('Z Clllla! Il('ing- ('loSI'(L 1.'01' all th""p 
)(' shipul('nts yia tht' Cape' of Good 
1l('IWd, 
I'im.
p;lllf (~()ast, till' long-rull al1('ruatin' 

Jill refrrence 1G, PI', 11 and 12. 
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J'dro7cII111.-A pipC'linf' would ill all likl'liilood \Je the most f'collol1lit'al altt'rna
rh'('. TId", of ('oursl', would :lpplr to all ]It<rol(,lIlll shipllll'lIt" yia til,' I'analll:l 
(';lnal. III 11](> slllJrt 1'1111, most p('tro\('lllu lIlOH'IlJ<'lIls llIight he t'lilllinatcd through 
tlJl IIS(' of IJl'otlllct ('xehauge". 

/1(/ Will(! 8 ,--'I'll""t' UIOYPIIH'1l I~ \yonld proha bl~- st 0]1 n])(1 Ill\ll!1l1a:.: fl'Olli t h(~ \H'st 

",,:1,,1 of :-;onll> AlIL<'rica \\,((\llt! at i ('lIlpt to !illll lIlarl,!'ls ill UIl' Pacific' an'a, 
(l//II'I' IlIiI/,' ('1/1'11(1,--1<'01' il'(lll 0]'(', Ii.,hlll!'al, "t c['I('ra, rt'l'outing \'ia tilt' Straits of 

'lngdl;lIl \\'o\lld IH' Ihe illdil'ail'd lr>llg--rull alterllath-p, 
(;('111'1'111 cal'!lo,·--;\IO\·PIIH'1I1 yia th" l'al'ilie e(last or rcrouting "ia the Strait'" of 

'I:Lc;,'llall :Ire tIL<' ilHlicatl'([ nlt('rllatiyf''', 
I r, C',,';. Int('rcollstal 'i'l'ar/f',-'flds woul(1 ill all lil;plilwod 11(, rp]llacetl I,y rail 

111"Y('IILl'llt·, with the cxt't'ptioll of pt'trolpulll tralJie, wlli('h would Ill' "hippc'll iJy 
I ''I ,(,Ii 11(', 

I', /;'/I'O/,,'-1rcst C()ast U,S. (11111 ('II 1111 (/II,-:Uudl of Ihis traffh- woul(llL(, "hifted 
10 "hip!Jl('llts \'ia pa"t (,O<li-t IHlrts, For Imlk (,lll'P;O, tlw aitt'l'lwti\'e wuuld Ill' 
n'r(HII illP;, ]l('l'iIap~ through us!' of lllull ipl!' (,Ollllll(Hlity shil's, 

YI. Occ(lI/in·U,,';, Bast ('I)([st.
(;1'11('1'(17 CIII'!I().-·f'hillll1!'llt ~ yia tlIe Pacifi(' coast or l't'routing \'ia thc Strait,; of 

'la.c:!'llan are tll(' likply IOIl:,:·rull altl'I'lwtin'", 
111111.' C(lI'!7I).-'l'lw Illilst l'eolllllUie nlterllati\'ef> wonld illYoly(' rC'l'olltillP;, prollahly 

iliron;:ll till' Strait~ of ;\la:,:elJan, 
"(;i\'('1l1ll(' \,('l'~' lar;.;(' IIl11nlll'r of (,Olllpanips amI orp;anizations in\'olyecl ill trade 

throng-h til(' Panama Canal. thc ~l'arcil for long·l'lIn lIit'prlwtiyl's to tht' canal 
\\'(llIld initially in\'olYe 1ll!111,\" s('I'awtp and rliypr,.;e IIIHlertakillp:, But aft('l';; to]O 
\'('al''', tht' Illo"t ('('ollolllical alt('rnati\'('s for p:lch trarlf> flJllte awl for eaeit ('Olll
;lIodity '\\'OllltllllHlouiltpdly PllIC'l'gt' :lIlcl find gPllt'ral acceptancc," '" 

,11l()tC 011 !7rain (/I/rl 81)11/lcall C,l'JiOl't a7tl'l'lIatil'f'8" 

At t h(' pJ'es('llt time, vral'tically all ('0 I'l I , wheat, aud Royilf':tll shipll1pnts to the 
Fur Ea:.:t lin' IlWrlt' \'ia gnlf ('o;,st ports, TIl(' ollly ;;igniticallt ('xcPI}lion inyol\'l's 
tll(' shiplllcllt of wheat grO\\,1l ill the Xorth\\'e~t·, which il:! :>hipped \'ia ~"attlt' or 
I'ortland, 

In I('I'IIL'; of tr:lll;;port eo"ts, t'xport shiplllellt \'ia p;u\f ('oast IIOl't;; ilaR trnditioll
allr 11t'('u Ihe Illosl ('('OllOlllicai. III ad(litioll to rplati\'e\y loll' rai! ralt's :l\'ailaille 
[Ill' g-raill lllOH'llI(,lIt frolll Kallsas, lo,,'a, llIillOi~, all(1 ";0 forth, th('I'(' an' :Illlpip 
(lI'IHlrtunitit'''; fOl' i>argillg graill d(l"'11 the :\li"soul'i awl .\Iississippi HiH'rs. The";l' 
II:Ilural (~o,.;l adnllllagc's haY<' Il'd to a strollg"cOllct'lltratioll of all grain (~XpoJ't" ill 
tIl<' g-lIlf ('Ilnst lIJ'('a, 

rnli! HI/:.!-7:1, this COlw('nlratioll of l'XPIl)'ts 1)['('st'nt('(1 no serious prohll'lllS, But 
in that ~'l'ar thp Hussiau ,,'hl'at sal!', awl rt'slll!lptiOlI of grain shiplllC'lIts to 
lIlailllalld Cllina, as \\'1'11 as strollp; pxport dellland frolll lllany otht'r ('(lulltrips, 1('(1 
10 all 1ll11'l't'('p(I(,llt ('rJ ill('r('a.':r ill gTa ill t'xllorts as \I'd I as to a lllll:;si\'p ('ougeR
tiPlI at glllf ],oris su('h as lIo\l,sloll, Xl'\\' OI'It'atIS, allli Gal\,C'ston. Awl tIl is eOIl
)!('stion gl'('atly illl'n'n"e(1 the ('o,.;t of ;.:hipllll'nts through gulf ('oast. ports and 
1I0\Y lIa,"; If'd to til(' sparch for :I\t(,l'lwti\'es, Tlw propIIs('d shipIllPnts (If ('OI'lI ami 
""y/Jl'lII1S. ]lJ'ilUHJ'ily yia i'aeiJi[' ('(last ]lort,; is Ollt' sHeh altpl'natiy('. The (>('(IUOlllic 
"a~is for til(' aitPJ'lHlt in' is ~illl]lly tlti~: ('nJ'II awl soylwalls gJ'IJ\Yll ill Iowa, Xl'
Ill'a"l;a, or ;\Iillucsota \youlll lIa\,!' a mil hl;ul to the l'at'iJie coast \yllit-h is GOO to 
iOll ulil('s 101lgt'r thall til p;nlf ]lorts, IIo"-f'n'r, in t'XdWllP;l', tlH'rp \yonld UP a suil
staulially "hortt'r "('<':tu yoyagl' 10 the Far Ea"t alld opportullitil's til liSP Imlk 
('anil'J's largeJ' 1hau I'aualll:l Canal lllaxilllulll sizc'. \yit h lo\\'PJ' Ullit ('ost>', llIHI a 
\yay of ayoidinp; till' ('oUtillllPti ('ongpstion !It gulf t'oa"t ]lorts, 

.\t tllf' ]lI'(',;('ut tilUl', su('h shi]lllll'lIts ealillOt Ill' IIw(lp P{'OIlOlIli<'all~' !J!'Cause til(' 
railroads ilan' lIot yl't ('stablishl'ti :IllY ('(IIIl]ll'titi\'t' rat{'s for ::<1l('h ulOn'IIlPIII", amI 
I'al'ili(' ('orIst ]lorts laek fa('ilitiP" for lIandlillg :m('h lllo\'Pllleuts, But with time 
all(1 illitiatiYP thps" tliltlt-ulliC's (':In lie OYl'rCOlllP, 

y, CONCLUSION 
(',S, ;IIt('rl1a/ionli/ t rllde C1J('('/8 

As ('all hp S('Pll frolll tlIp (li"(,llS~illlls' ill SPl'tiOllS III aIHI IY of this report', a 
prl'('ise anti llptai!l'tl ans\\'pr to (]IIPslion 6 in apppudix H is tliffieult, Tltl' g<'lH'ral 
('j'lll'ill"ioll iu tl[(' n'po!'t,.; sun't'yt'd is, hO\yeYcr, that transport. ('ost ill('l'eaSes ou 

12 TIefer<'nc{' 10, ro. 12. Ree Dppendlx C. 
"El:trncted from reference lG. p, D, See appenrllx C, 
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~pc('ilie COllllllOllitic" rcsulting from n ~llo{len lo"s or eiosllre of the canal could 
jJossiulr he ianw iu thc ::II01't tl'rm, but woulli alijllst dOIY!l\:'al'l! ill. ~IH' longer rlln 
"" tllat most C.~. ('olllmlJllitics now l;hippcli via the c,mal III "Iglllhcant volumel; 
would remain c()lllpl'titi\'l~ in \\'orld conllnerce. 

''lith regard to l'anama Canal illljJads 011 the U.~. iJalance of p:lrment", two 
rej)ort:; ~ur\'('yed l'lllll'iudell that \yllile Pallama Canal tolls frolll nou-lJ.~. jJer
SOIl:-; currently contril>ute to lIet L.~. pXllorts as a dl'nIHIHI for llollar", the)' do 
lIot do so to a signifie:lnt extcnt whplI cOllljlal'l'd to the total U.~. export:; of 
g'OOOl; ulIll:-;eryice", whiclt allloulItl'd to oyer :;;100 1.Jillioll in 1!li3.' 

()(J}Juuit!J of lund (1'I1Il8[Hlrt (Iltcrllutivcs 
:'\one of the rl'jJorts SllrYl')'Pll l'xamineli eXjllidtl)' the potential eajlaeity of 

U.~. land trnnSllurt rlltcrnatiyc:; sy"tl'lllS for earrying eOlllll1udities now tl'ansit
ing tlw l':lnanla C:lllal, although thp tacit a:;"llllljltiull Sl'ClllCli to bc thn t ca
vndty would l'xpall(l to IIll'ct any illeI'l'<ls,'U dcmanli for "l'rYil'cs cau81:d uy 
high,'r canal tolls or a ('\OSUl'c. Yalill qucstiolls l'xi::;t. ou thl' ayailability, es
pecially in the nl'ar t('nll, of adllitional l·:lpal·ity of rail and high\yay s~"~trms in 
the united States, as ren'aieu ill hl'lU'ing:; on til(' SUlljPet in till' U:~U COilgre~s. 
T\\'o uukuol"ns undel'i,\' this is"lll.·: (1) 'I'llI' capacity increase ()yrr vrl'sent ca
pfll'ity t hat would hI: lh'Illalllled if eoulul<.Hlit iCtl IWW ueiug' shippell. tli rough t.he 
cHunl \\'cn~ ;:hifteu tu C.~. lallu transvort; ami (~) OOC" "Iaek capacity now eXist 
Iyhkh ('oulLi relatiYely easily lllPet :lllY inlTeased Ul'Ill111111 for seryices in the 
short term? 

COlll'el'lliug thc first nnknown, JlI'C'sl'nt U.S. 'intl'rcoastul traffic through the 
c'lIlal Sl'PIllS quitl' small cOlllpal'l'11 to total 1T.~. l'oast-to-l'oa~t land frpight ship
llll'nts. Any ul'elll'd capacity increm;l' for :.;ueh intereoastni 1ruflie vrouabLy \yolllLl 
be 0111\" illl·l'l;lllPlltal. 

A u;u('h IHrgl'r l'OlllllluLlity fio\\' through the eanal is thc grain allli so)'uean 
mOypnH'nt. Some of tilis traffic, iu thc ('Y('nt of highl'r tolls 01' H canal closure, 
WOULll cOlltinul' to Uf'l' prp"pnt vorts and hintpl'lalld f;ll·iLitips, hut llilTerellt ocean 
"hipping routc". Allolhl'l' portioll of thi;; tratlk no ,lollht IYoulll he shiPI)('li oypr
l:lllll 10 \I'l'st ('oa"t ports. TllP ('apadty of 1'1Il11 tl'HllSpnrt moth's to handle ~llch 
an illne:!"" in 11011' is lIot llfl'Xl'litly I; nm\'l I ill dl'tail. .\ gplIPral vie\\' rl'pre~enta
tin' of ihl~ adillilli:-tl'atioll hU\\'I'H'r. is that r.~. port" allli watl'rll'ays fnc£' no 
o\'l'r:IlL C:lpaei1y l'l'~tridions, cX"l'pt for a fpl\' "pednl ><ituatiolls ill\'olying the 
pxpallsi<lll of lloek fnl'ilitips and thl' IIl'f'tl ro llpyl'iop fal'ilitil's for llpl'P llraft 
ships [alllil existing Ilhysieal plant of Ill!' raill'Oalb has IIllI('1l grl'1l tpr capacity 
than \yill I'L' nl'elipli for allY fOI'"peahle LlPIIHllld for rail freight :;en·ice.' 

i'lulHllIal'!! 
III Sl1ll1 ilia n-, till' ('OIll'illSiolls of the reports sun'eyel! agl'l'''ll that the Panama 

Cnllal b a lllajol' inter-ol'pan fa('ilit~· hy \"hit-h nl':lrly $UOO lllillioll of eal>itnl
at hook Yallll'-allli lI!'al'ly IG.lIOO elllploy!'!'s llroyidr \yorlll "pahol'lle l'omIllPn'e 
with "pPl·iaLir."d tl'OlIl"llort ""rdct's at a toll eos!. of O\'l'1' $1:20 lIliliion ill tiscal 
YC:lI' 1\),·1. Thl' HlIlIlIal YHllIl' of tIH'''e ""l'yjel'S was l·"tillwt<'ll to hc aiJollt ~H,:; 
;lIillion ill J!),:'! a IIII (ll'ojcded to ill('l'l'a"e to artlulIll $:200 Inillion iJy 191'G-in 
1!l7:'! ll(lllar::;." 

Til till' no ypars of it, ovrrntion", tlie ('anal has hall a signiticall ('iIrct 011 the 
Y(lI\l1II1' allli pattpl'll of lI'orltllH'o{lul'ti(lll all,l tradl', Al"'''nling to til{' rpports alld 
l!:tta. th" I'pLa1i"(' illlp:ll'1 {If th(' ('anal "llOllLll I>P 1IIl'aslll'l'll, 111111'('1"('1', agaillst tlte 
c\'('n larg-l'r l'ontl'xt or total r.~. alld \\'ol'ltl tl':Hlp :tllli outPllt. III p:tl'tielliar it 
lIlll"t IH' IIIl'asllrpli agaill"t. the 1·'lj1al'it.l· of till' \\'m'lll to a{l:tpt 1'(1 l'hallging tech
llOl,);!,\'. Illarl;ds awl {'osts. III thh lal'g('I' "Olltpxt, thl' IOllg-run P('owlluic roll' of 
till' "alUlI will ('oJllillll" to Ill' illljl()l'rant, hut it eanll()t iII an.l· :;elIse hc regardcd 
as l'ith"I' o\'(,J'I\'IJ('llIlill.~ or ,·1·1I1'i:tI.·' 

1 n,~r(>n'lle('~ I-I anli lR. ~N~ apPf'n<11:s: C. 
2 F()rlllpr Tran~p(lrtation :-::pcrptnry Clnllclf' ~. Brineg-ar, tn Xational Transportation 

Polic~·. P,'partTllPnt of Tl':lll:o-;portation and l"plate(l :lg'pneit's nppr(lprlatloIl~ for ih;eal year 
tD7;-), TraH~l'nrtatioll SulH'ommittce of the IhJll:-:c Committee' OIl Appropriations, :\Inr. 5. 
Ul7l. p. :l2. 

3 HcfNence 1-!, p. 36. 
, IbLd. 
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~T.\n;~n:XT OF l'HIXCll'LE:; BET\\"EE::>I 
l'ANA~IA AGBEEU 1 

,.Joint ~tatl'nlt'nt hy the HOllorahlc 
111l' l"lIitnl ::;talPs of .\llIl'l·ica, alll 
ist PI' of Foreigll Atlairs of the HE 
I ',lllUm<1 ) 

TIll' ('nit pll ~tates of AllIl'riea m: 
;.:agl'll ill negotiatious to l'Olleillue an 
\ ';ll\;ll, llPgO\ ia til)ll~ "'hieh "·l'n~ ll!tHlt 

Ill" t \YO l;ullntril's of .\jlril 8, 1\lU4, ago 
,'"ulldl of the (ll'gani:mtioll or AIII(,1 
;'::111 of ('on"llltatiuu. Thl' Ul'l'; treat; 
I:HI:; :tllli its snLI;;l'qllellt alllPlIli 1111'11 t, 
:I 1ll0dl'l'II rl'iatiullsliip uet\l'l'eu the 
IlillI lIal l'l'KllPet. 

::;ill('(' tlit' PIllI of last NOYPllIi>el', 
:~"I'''l'nllll'nts hal'l' hpl'1I holding imp 
,,;.:'I'(·('lIIl'lIt to LH' l'l'achl'd OIl a set of 
~,lidl' Oil' neg-utiator" in the effort. tl 
ill:!1 iug. ()!1l'C allll fIJI' all, the ('<lUSl'S 

TIl(' prilll'ipLl's to wliich' we have 
llil'lIt". are as follows: 

I T!lp tn'lIty of 1!l03 ami its aim''! 
"I' all l'ntil'l'ly Ill'\\' intl'I'()('I':luil' c:tnal 

:!. I'll" l'Olll'Pjlt of Verpl'tuit.l· \\'ill IJ 
\<."k ('aual "hall h<l\'l' a Jix(,ll termiual 

:;. 'I't'l'luillatioll of F.~. jUl'isllidi 
1,laC(' prolllptly ill llel'OI'UallCe with t 

.1. Till' l'au:llllaniali telTilory ill \\'1 
i ill' jllri:-:dictioll of the Hl'Jllllllil' of I 
1':I('it.l· a:-; telTitol'ial sOYl'reigll, shall 
II", llllratioll of thl' up\\, internel'alli, 
11I:lt trl'aty "tatl''', tltp right to lI"l' tl 
11l"'I'''S'll'~' for the operatioll, mainte 
:, uti 1 Ill' tm iH'it of ships. 

'-'. Thl' HeJluhlic of Panallla shall 
Ilh ,\i'l'in'd frolll the ojll'nttiolt 0[ th 
!iI,· g"o;':-I'aphie Ilositioll of its territl 
I i"PlIi>li,' of Panama. 

Ii. 'I'll<' Hl'Pllblic of Panalllrl shal 
. :'":iI, ill :ll','orllalll'l' with a 1ll'Oel'dul' 
']:;111 abo jll'Oyille that Pauama \\'ill 
.. I' 1111· 1':lIIal lIIHIU thl' tl'l'll1inatiOiI 0 

U;llli to thl' l'nit"d ~t;Jtl''' of Anll'l'ic 
,·f i-hips 1l1rn\lgit till' ('anal and opel' 
,: ..[ III IIlHI(,l'tak" allY Mhl'l' ~t>l'l'ili' 
.~I·,·,·il llpon in til" treaty. 

~. 'I'll" Hp\llll>lit- (If l'anallla shall r 
.:. I ill' Pl'ott'l:1 ion :tn,l dl'fplIse of till' ( 
ii, llll' nl'W tn'at)·. 

". 'I'll(' Cnit('{1 ~tatl's of Allll'ril'a , 
····;""·1 :Illt s"I'I'i('l's r,'llllpl'l'd hy th" 
·.. 'I'ilillll' tratli('. !IlHI il('arilli ill n 

. "'1'<1 III,(,Oll1l' illad(''1l1at(' for saill ! 

t·.,· 111'\\' llrojpds whieh will l'nb rg-( 
"'I'III'l'atpll ill the nl'l\' treaty in aCl'or 
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PREFACE 


The idea for a study to measure the economic value of the Panama Canal 

originated within the Panama Canal Company during 1973. There was a need 

for a soundly based judgment about the economic value of the Canal which 

could serve as a guide for the policy options which the U.S. government 

is facing with respect to the Panama Canal. 

As is noted in the introductory section of the paper, the only two 

existing sources regarding the economic value of the Canal are the accounting 

records of the Panama Canal Company and a study entitled Panama Canal 

Revenues and Estimates of Savings to Users, prepared in 1971 by CEPAL, also 

known as Economic Commission for Latin America (a U.N. organization). The 

accounts of the Panama Canal Company are a historical record of revenues 

and costs, but given the unique nature of the Canal, they are of limited 

help in determining the economic value of the Panama Canal. The CEPAL 

study was intended to establish an estimate of the economic value of the 

Canal. However, its usefulness was impaired by lack of adequate data and 

some theoretical misconstructions. 

At the request of the Panama Canal Company, Ely M. Brandes, Pres1denL 

of International Research Associates, Palo Alto, Calif., organized a research 

team consisting of Dr. James E. Howell, Professor of Economics, Graduate 

School of Business, Stanford University, and Dr. Ezra Solomon, Dean Witter 

Professor of Finance, Graduate School of Business, Stanford University, to 

conduct an economic value study of the Canal. Both Dr. Howell and Dr. Solomon 

are well known economists, with broad experience in research and consulting, 

as well as teaching. 

The objective of the study was to develop a definition of economic 

value of the Panama Canal in accordance with accepted economic principles, 

and to prepare estimates consistent with this definition. In preparing the 

actual estimates, use was to be made of the latest Panama Canal traffic pro

jections and sensitivity estimates. The traffic projections completed by 

Economic Research Associates during November 1973 were then used by Inter

national Research Associates to prepare traffic sensitivity estimates. 
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While this study confines itself to the economic value of the Canal, 

there was no intent to deprecate the strategic or political value of the 

Panama Canal. Rather, the issues surrounding the Panama Canal are best 

understood by maintaining separate identities for the various roles which 

the Canal fills and not by confusing economic value with military or 

political value. 

In the course of this study certain key issues emerged and it became 

apparent that the value of the findings here would depend greatly on the 

resolution of these issues. 

The first of these issues concerns the proper definition of the 

various value concepts that must be considered in a study of this kind, 

and their relation to each other. Annual economic value of the Canal is 

related to maximum possible revenues which in turn is related to users' 

surplus value and owners' profit. Beyond this, economic value can be 

associated with world commerce, the United States or any other country. 

In addition, there are distinctions to be made between economic benefits 

accruing to the users of the Canal as opposed to the owners. Each of these 

concepts and their relationship to each other must be precisely defined, yet 

in a way that is intelligible to the layman. 

The second issue is that of making these concepts operational by de

veloping actual value estimates. Of necessity, the research team could 

not develop the data on which these value estimates are based; instead it 

relied on existing data sources. However, this reliance on data developed 

by others in no way lessened the responsibility of the research team with 

respect to the findings. 

The third and perhaps most important issue relates to time. It was 

recognized at the very beginning of the project that the estimates of annual 

economic value should be made on a long-run basis. If the results of this 

study are to be used for policy decisions, the estimates of maximum revenue 

should reflect the conditions that are likely to prevail after transitional 

effects have disappeared. It is recognized, for instance, that the short

run maximum revenue potential may be far greater than the level that can 

be regarded as sustainable. 

Although a preference for the long-run view is logically correct, 

the public impression of the magnitude of events and the attendant costs 

is often set by the very same short-run considerations that this study 
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has sought to avoid. For instance, if some sudden and unforeseen event 

were to force the closing of the Panama Canal, the cost of providing 

alternative transportation and supply services would, in the short run, 

far exceed any estimate contained here. And the public officials who 

must deal with the short-run aspects of the problem would need to estimate 

the costs on the same basis. But long-run policy decisions should be 

based on long-run considerations of value and cost. 

The study itself was conducted by Drs. Howell and Solomon, and the 

findings and conclusions of this report are primarily theirs. Mr. Brandes 

acted as project manager and consultant to the team. 

Officials of the Panama Canal Company were most helpful to the study 

team by making necessary data available, and that assistance is greatly 

appreciated. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Panama Canal has been a multi-faceted undertaking combining 

engineering, political and military elements on a heroic scale that has 

captured the attention of history. Of course, it has also been viewed 

from its inception as an economic asset subject to most of the economic 

forces and constraints typical in such cases. This is reflected unmis

takenly in its organization, operating policies, and personnel. The 

Canal is owned by a public corporation, the Panama Canal Company (PCC), 

which in turn is owned by its stockholder, the United States government 

(nominally through the Secretary of the Army). The PCC is charged inter 

alia with holding and operating the Canal as an economic facility open 

to all comers, but at a price which will at least cover all costs, including 

recovery of the stockholder's original capital investment through appropriate 

amortization. 

That the PCC is a publicly owned corporation with assets to be managed 

according to certain economic instructions laid down by its stockholder

owner differentiates it from government agencies such as the FBI or govern

ment assets such as the Washington Monument. It is perfectly sensible 

in such a setting to ask about the economic value of the Canal, the Company's 

primary asset, and the only one of concern here. 

There are several general reasons why an owner might inquire about 

the value of a business asset, quite beyond the initial one of simply wanting 

to know what is owned. One is the wish to be prepared to make an informed 

decision about additional capital investments in this same venture, in a 

different but similar one, or in one totally dissimilar but which competes 

for capital. Another use of accurate information is evaluation of the 

long-run effectiveness of operating policies or of the management. Finally, 

knowledge of current asset value is useful in making decisions about the 

future disposition of that asset. 

More specifically, the Canal's owners are currently facing important 

issues such as user charges, capital improvements related to developments 
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such as larger and faster ships and to the possibility of traffic reaching 

Canal capacity by 2000, the changing composition and pattern of world 

trade, and the political questions associated with the Treaty of 1903. 

In all these cases accurate information about the economic value of the 

Canal is useful if not indispensable. This is attested to by the words 

of Congressman Leggett, Chairman of the Panama Canal Subcommittee of the 

Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee as reported in the Congressional 

Record (H588l) of July 10, 1973: "The economic value of the canal to our 

country and to the other user nations of the world has never been measured ... 

It is one thing to record the tonnage of the some 15 thousand ships and 

the type and value of the cargoes which pass through the canal on an annual 

basis but the real value of this most important international waterway to 

the economies of the nations concerned is a far different matter ... I feel 

very strongly that we must have the best understanding possible as to the 

real value of this canal to our country and to the other user nations of 

the world." 

It is not the assignment here to go further into the potential uses 

of an estimate of the value of the Canal. Rather it is to develop a theoret

ically, economically, and operationally sound definition of Economic Value, 

and then to give it empirical content based on current and projected economic 

conditions. The numerical estimate is needed not only for its own sake as 

described in the previous paragraph, but also as a demonstration of the work

ability of the conceptual apparatus. Finally, the report will show how 

Economic Value, as developed and measured here, is related to the United States 

both as owner and as user of the Canal, and, in addition, how these conclusions 

relate to U.S. employment and balance-of-payments objectives. All military 

and political considerations are explicitly excluded from consideration. 

A fortunate corollary of the economic character of the Canal has been 

a tradition of strong economic analysis. The outstanding example is the 

work of Emory R. Johnson, Special Commissioner on Panama Canal Traffic 

and Tolls, in 1913. After many years the results of that work are both 

fresh and, to the delight of economists, accurate and relevant. Hopefully, 

the present work will be a worthy part of this tradition. 

This raises explicitly the question of antecedent studies. That is, 

can the present report build on prior definitions and measurements of the 

worth of the Canal? In general, the answer is no. Of course, PCC accountants 
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have careful records of worth in the sense of book value, and each annual 

report by the PCC begins with a review of exactly that. For example, in 1973 

the PCC reported that the book value of U.S. ownership in the Canal was some 

$530 million. Valuable for some purposes, this simply is not what an 

economist would define as the economic value of the PCC's exotic asset, and 

thus it is not the appropriate information for many of the strategic 

decisions that the PCC and the U.S. government must make regarding the 

Canal. 

One study which certainly attempts to define and then estimate economic 

value is that prepared by the Economic Commission for Latin America: CEPAL 

(to use the Spanish initials of the Commission), Panama Canal Revenues and 

Estimates of Savings to Users, 1971. That effort and the present one agree 

on the critical importance of knowing economic value, and both see "maximum 

obtainable revenues-alternative cost" as the proper approach, but from that 

point on the two studies diverge dramatically, so necessarily their numerical 

results differ. The present authors naturally think their theoretical work 

the sounder, but it is necessary in fairness to point out that they had the 

advantage of coming later and thus are able to benefit from both the strengths 

and weaknesses of the CEPAL study. The only other known effort is an in

ternal memorandum in early 1973 by the PCC's own economist. The ideas pre

sented here go well beyond that brief, explanatory paper, but the two are 

certainly consistent. 
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II. BASIC CONCEPTS 

Economic Value 

The annual net Economic Value of the PCC can be viewed as the differ

ence between the resource cost of operating the Canal and the resource 

cost of providing equivalent services in the most economical alternative way. 

This concept, a comparison of the levels of resources needed to provide 

a given service through two alternative systems is directly independent 

of such things as toll level or owner's profit. It changes significantly 

over time only if Canal costs change relative to the cost of users' alter

natives, referring in both instances to economic costs (including the 

cost of capital). It is based on a fundamental axiom of benefit theory: 

when not set by market forces, prices cannot be used as a measure of benefit 

or value. This is, the only economic alternative to the use of price as a 

value measure is the resource cost of providing service which is equivalent. 

On this basi~ current net Economic Value of the Canal is approximately $80 

million per annum (Figure 1), as will be more precisely explained below. 

Maximum Possible Revenue 

Inextricably linked to Economic Value is the concept of maximum Canal 

revenues and, as a means thereto, the revenue-maximizing toll structure. 

In fact, Maximum Possible revenue, also on an annual basis, is exactly what 

was meant immediately above by the words, cost to users of securing alter

natives to the Panama Canal the $185 million in the illustration of 

Figure 1. It is useful to redisplay this fact in another diagram, Figure 2, 

where the revenues associated with a number of conceptually feasible revenue 

policies are compared with one another. As explained later, only transit 

revenues are considered in this report. 

This formulation makes explicit that, despite an impression in some 

minds of economic indispensability to world commerce, the Panama Canal exists 

today in a world in which there are many potential substitutes for it. One 

need only look at the recent history of the Suez Canal to see the force of 

the point. Most Panama Canal users also have alternatives which are not too 
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Net Economic Value 
$80 

of the Canal 

$185 

Cost to Users . 

of Alternative 

(Illustrative Figures in Mill ions) 

Figure 1. Annual Economic value of the Panama Canal 
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(Illustrative Figures for 1975 in Millions) 

$0 

"Free Good" 	 Recover Costs Maximum Possible 

("Breakeven") Revenues 

Figure 2. Long-run Transit Revenues Associated with Alternative Tolls Policies 
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remote when viewed on the all-important dimension of economic cost. In 

fact, the largest amount of long-run revenue that can be recovered by 

the PCC from any particular class of users is precisely the cost to them 

of the cheapest long-run alternative to using the Canal. This is maximum 

potential revenue, ignoring for the moment both the transitional revenues 

available in the short-run and the frictions and slippages which prevent 

long-run realization of any theoretical maximum, as shown in Figures 1 and 2. 

Users Surplus Value 

It is useful to combine the concepts of Economic Value (Figure 1) and 

alternative revenue policies (Figure 2) so as to define and display a new 

value concept, that of Users Surplus (Figure 3). In particular, taking 

their viewpoint, Users Surplus is defined as the difference between the value 

to users of the Canal's services and what they actually must pay for them. 

From the viewpoint of the PCC, users surplus value is the amount of poten

tially collectible revenue left in the hands of users. Of course, it is 

greatest if the Canal is free to users and zero if the revenue level is 

at the maximum of $185 million of Figure 1. For example, under PCC's 1972 

revenue policy, the surplus value which will be enjoyed by users in 1975 is 

about $65 million. 

Profit or Subsidy 

Users surplus must not be confused with the direct out-of-pocket sub

sidy to Canal users that exists when revenues are set at a level less than 

full costs. Users surplus is the difference between actual revenues and 

maximum possible revenues, whereas direct subsidy is the excess of actual 

costs over actual revenues. Of course, when revenues exceed costs the 

subsidy is negative and is more conveniently called operating profit. 

Figure 4 compares alternative revenue policies (ignoring for the moment 

the effect of lower traffic associated with higher tolls) in order to display 

graphically the subsidy to users if revenues are less than the amount re

quired to recover full costs, and the profit to the owner if they are higher 

than that. Under current law, the PCC is required to follow a revenue 

policy such that all costs are recovered, i.e., that operating losses (overt 

subsidies to users) be avoided. 
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The Three Value Concepts 

Three value concepts -- Net Economic Value, Users Surplus, and 

Owner's Profit -- have now been presented. To summarize, they have been 

derived by comparing pair-wise three concepts, one revenue and two cost, 

as fOllows (all in annual amounts): 

Annual Net Economic = Annual Cost of Alter- Annual Cost of 
Value of the PCC natives as Measured by Providing Canal 

the Theoretical Revenue Services 
Maximum 

Annual Users Surplus 	= Annual Cost of Alter- Actual Annual 
Value 	 natives as Measured by Revenues Collected 

the Theoretical Revenue by PCC 
Maximum 

Annual Profit to = Actual Annual Revenues Annual Cost of 
Owner Collected by PCC Providing Canal 

Services 

The exact relation of these concepts is shown in Figure 5 which is simply 

a summary of the diagrams presented thus far. Note that the first two 

concepts are equal if a "breakeven" revenue policy is pursued. With such 

a breakeven policy, there is no subsidy to users, but they nonetheless con

tinue to enjoy some surplus (equal to the economic value of the Canal) since 

the owner is foregoing claiming any of the potential profit. It is important 

to note further that Net Economic Value is independent of the revenue policy 

adopted (measured on the horizontal axis in Figure 5), although the surplus 

enjoyed by users certainly is not. 

How relevant are the simple conceptual definitions developed thus far? 

The answer is that they are both reasonably realistic and quite useful. 

However, proof of this will be demonstrated only later when the concepts 

are given operational content. It suffices here to warn that functional 

relationships have not been presented thus far, and that those relationships 

implicit in the definitions have been suppressed. An example of an important 

relationship thus far ignored is that of costs to revenue policy since the 

latter is a partial determinant of traffic volume, which in turn affects 

costs. Such interrelationships will be carefully considered later in 

connection with putting numbers on the definitions. 
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Economic Value to the United States 

The total annual net economic value of the Canal as defined is the 

value to all users. What of the economic value to the United States? 

Before making any definitive statements about the Canal's impact on 

or value to the United States, one must distinguish carefully among 

several perspectives: 

the U.S. as one of the major users of the Canal 

the U.S. government as the sole stockholder and operator 

of the PCC 

the impact of the PCC on the U.S. balance of payments and the 

U.S. domestic economy. 

Each perspective will be examined. 

The first perspective of importance for the United States is that 

of the United States as a major user of the Canal. The value of the 

Canal to U.S. users is measured by the share of U.S. users in total users 

surplus (Figure 3), i.e., their share of the cost advantage of the Canal 

over alternatives. That is, it is the difference between what U.S. users 

would and do pay. As pictorially represented in Figure 6 this is unequivocal 

enough, at least conceptually. But it is no simple task to differentiate 

U. S. and non-U.S. users. To do so requires decisions about who actually 

pays transit costs and who actually enjoys the users surplus when it exists, 

as it certainly does now. Only then can one establish the geographic 

identity ~ U.S. or not -- of those users who would lose surplus value if 

a more aggressive revenue policy were adopted by the PCC. Who pays the 

tolls and enjoys users surplus when it exists -- the shipping company who 

pays the transit fees, the originator of the cargo, or the ultimate cus

tomer? If the PCC is conferring benefits on users through a breakeven 

revenue policy, is it the owner of the ship that'transits with a load of 

Japanese cars who enjoys that benefit, or is it the Japanese companies who 

made and own the cars, or is it the European customers who will buy them? 

And so on. This, of course, is the classic economic problem of how costs 

are shifted, a subject which has been central for decades to the tax 

theorist. 

There is no unequivocally definitive way to handle this question short 

of a detailed investigation of all the final markets for all goods transit

ing the Canal. Theoretically, with enough information about demand 
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elasticities and pr1c1ng behavior, one could judge reasonably well at 

least the first-order shifting. This intensive a look is neither possible 

nor desirable here, and the present analysis will be limited to making a 

reasonably sensible division of the distribution of users surplus among 

U.S. and non-U.S. users. This can be done in two ways: by origins and 

destinations of cargos and on the basis of elasticity estimates for each 

of the major commodity groups. 

In addition to its role as a major user, the United States is also 

the sole owner and operator of the PCC. Over the past sixty years it has 

chosen to operate the Canal as an international public utility and has 

followed a revenue policy which just provides for recovery of annual costs, 

including depreciation of tangible assets, and a moderate rate of interest 

on investment funds originally advanced by the U.S. Treasury. As owner, 

the United States could institute a different revenue policy. For example, 

it could, through higher transit charges, capture some or all of the 

surplus which now accrues to users, including U.S. users of the Canal. 

The flow of revenues that would be generated by higher tolls, less the 

total annual costs associated with servicing the traffic associated with 

the higher toll structure, would represent profit. Such profits could be 

used to compensate the U.S. government, as owner, for its initial invest

ment and risk; it could be used to expand and improve the PCC's physical 

assets; or it could be used to support a higher level of annuity payment 

to the host country. 

The third way in which the PCC is of economic importance to the United 

States, is that the U.S. as a nation has economic and social objectives with 

respect to its gross domestic output, employment, and balance of payments. 

Does the Panama Canal contribute significantly to the national policy of 

maintaining high levels of domestic output and employment? It does not if 

one looks at the number of PCC and Canal Zone government jobs held by U.S. 

nationals: currently about 2000 and 1500 respectively. But the more im

portant question concerns the output and employment impact on U.S. industries 

which are linked to the use of the Canal. More particularly, would a change 

in revenue policy have any significant employment effects in the United 

States, and if so, in what industries and in what regions? This question 

will be addressed later. At the same time, an estimate will be made of the 

impact of the Canal on the U.S. balance of payments, with both revenue and 

trade effects considered. 
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In summary, the U.S. interest in the PCC must be examined separately 

from that of value in general, although of course the Canal's economic 

value to the world community is important. Further, U.S. interests must 

be treated from three perspectives: the United States as owner of the 

Canal; the value of the Canal to U.S. users, which requires consideration 

of the shifting problem; and the impact of the Canal on the public policy 

objectives of the United States with respect to its own level of output, 

employment and balance of payments. This report provides estimates and 

conclusions from all three perspectives. 

Actual, Estimated, and Potential Revenues 

Revenues and costs as reported by the PCC for fiscal years 1972 and 1973 

1973 are shown in Table 1. Tolls and other transit charges (e.g., pilotage 

tugs, line handlers) provide over sixty percent of reported gross revenues, 

with sales of other services, including sales to employees, providing the 

rest. 

Table 1 

Tolls, Revenues, 

(millions) 

and Costs 

Fiscal 1972 Fiscal 1973 

Revenues 

Tolls 
Other Transit Revenues 

$101.5 
14.7 

$113.4 
19.4 

Total Transit Revenues $116.2 $132.8 

Net Revenue on Other Activities 2.2 0.6 

Total Revenue $118.4 $133.4 

Costs of Operating the Canal 117.7 134.7 

Net Operating Revenue $ 0.7 $ (1.3) 

For this analysis it would be incorrect to include as revenues and 

costs the gross flows associated with non-transit activities -- for example, 

the $30,415,784 of sales to employees and the corresponding operating costs 

of $30,415,784 associated with those sales. The net, if there had been any, 

might be relevant (especially if a true cost), but certainly the gross 

figures are not. Thus, Table 1 is presented to show revenues and costs 
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on a basis suitable for use here: the net revenue, of course, is not 

affected. Costs (including all expenses) were approximately the same 

as total revenues, so net revenue was a nominal $0.7 million (profit) in 

1972 and a minus $1.3 million (subsidy to users) in 1973. 

Since toll rates have remained essentially unchanged over the nearly 

sixty years of Canal operation, increase in toll revenues has come exclu

sively from traffic growth. Other user charges are adjusted from time to 

time, so usually the PCC has been able to cover costs or even have a small 

net operating profit as it did in 1972. In other words, the PCC, in spite 

of unchanging toll rates, has been able to meet the legal requirements that 

revenue be sufficient to cover costs through the combined effect of traffic 

growth, non-toll user charges, and cost control programs. Beyond avoiding 

losses, the PCC appears to have followed essentially a breakeven revenue 

policy, something it can do even though not all variables are under its con

trol. The existence of relatively small profits or losses is consistent with 

this characterization since, from a broader point of view, those profits 

small relative to what they could have been -- can be considered a safety 

margin against incurring a loss in the future or as a contribution to 

owner's unallocable overhead costs (e.g., supervisory and pOlicy-making 

costs in Congress or the Department of Defense). 

Clearly the PCC has been following a policy of offering the Canal to 

world users esssentially at cost. Can it continue to do so in the future? 

Should it? The second question is not to be answered here, but the analysis 

elsewhere in this report shows that the present policy certainly confers a 

substantial surplus value upon Canal users. As for the first question, it 

can be expected that in the next decade even a breakeven policy will 

require higher tolls since the other user charges simply cannot bear the 

full burden of rising costs that most observers expect. 

Figure 7 shows, on the same basis as Table 1, Canal toll revenues 

through 1972 and a projection through 1985 on assumptions of unchanged toll 

rates. Base-line projections were prepared by Economics Research Asso

ciates (ERA) in their report Perspectives of Panama Canal Commodity Flows, 

Trapsits and Tolls through 1985 (Los Angeles, 1972) and updated November 1973. 

Canal users were classified by commodity shipped, origin, destination, and 

shipping route. Each user group so identified was then studied intensively 

in order to learn how its use of the Canal would change between now and 
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1985. Estimates were made on the assumption that tolls would not change 

but that other user charges would be adjusted to reflect specific and 

identifiable cost increases. That is, they reflect the present toll 

structure. 

Even if present toll rates are maintained unchanged, the flow of 

commercial toll revenues is expected to rise from $98.8 million in 1972 

to $168.4 million in 1985, or by 4.2 percent per annum. Users surplus, 

or the annual extra volume of commercial tolls users would be willing to 

pay rather than by-pass the Canal, would also rise between now and 1985. 

The critical task to which this report now turns is an estimate of users 

surplus for 1975, 1980 and 1985. 

It is worth noting that the traffic forecasts underlying Figure 7 

show that there is little possibility of capacity being reached by 1985. 

It mayor may not do so in the succeeding decade, that of the 90's, depend

ing on how much ingenuity the PCC is able to bring to bear on modifying 

or removing some of the constraints -- e.g., availability of water - 

that currently define capacity. 
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III. MEASURING ANNUAL NET ECONOMIC VALUE 

The annual net economic value of the Panama Canal has been defined 

as the difference between the maximum sustainable revenues available 

from transit operations and the corresponding economic cost of accommodating 

the implied volume of traffic (Figure 1, above). 

Time Dimension 

The time element in both the revenue and cost measures needs precise 

definition before numbers can be developed. In the first place, both 

maximum revenue and cost are certain to grow over time as the volume of 

world output and trade expand; thus economic value itself is a function of 

time and must be estimated with reference to a particular year. This study 

covers three years: 1975, 1980 and 1985. 

The concept of "long run" imp lied in the definitions by the word 

"sustainable" covers another dimension: it refers to equilibrium conditions 

of revenue and cost which are likely to prevail after transitional effects 

are eliminated. For example, if tolls are doubled, revenues may double, 

but this would be transitional. For in the longer run, some five to ten 

years depending on the commodity, some users would adapt by using more 

economical alternative arrangements, and the level of long-run revenue 

(excluding the effect of growth) would stabilize at some lower level, but 

still one which is higher than that which prevailed before the toll changes. 

It is this latter, non-transitory level which provides the appropriate 

estimate of the maximum sustainable revenue. The maximum revenue potential 

of the Canal, in any selected year, is equal to the cost of providing the 

world economy with the equivalent service in the most economical alternative 

way: Thus, each concept can be measured by measuring the other. 

The same problem exists on the cost side of the equation. In any parti

cular year there may be transitory factors affecting cost. For example, 

there may be a sharp change in traffic patterns, or unusual operating 

difficulties, or, if accounting cost is used as a proxy for economic cost, 

a change in accounting practices. The concept of "long-run" cost ignores 
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such transitional effects and seeks instead to measure the more enduring 

or non-transitory level of costs which would prevail in equilibrium. 

Alternatives to the Canal 

A straightforward, but misleading approach to the measurement prob

lem which is sometimes used is to ask what it would cost to move the com

modity flows now transiting the Canal via alternative ocean routes. The 

answer would be a larger dollar number, and it would be an exaggeration 

of the true economic value of the Canal. The reason is simply that the 

most economical alternative, in the long run, is not one which will involve 

moving identical commodities between identical points using identical 

ships but merely by-passing the Canal. In some cases, alternative ocean 

routes may provide the best available long-run alternative to the Canal, 

but this is only one of many, more complex and interrelated adaptations 

available to world commerce. Other equally important alternatives exist. 

At 1972 costs and Canal Tolls, a dry-bulk carrier of 12,500 DWT could 

breakeven by sailing about 1000 miles extra in order to avoid Canal tolls; 

for one of 37,500 DWT the extra available distance is 1600 miles, and for 

a larger vessel of 67,500 DWT (which is subject to draft limits as far as 

present Canal passage is concerned), the figure is twice as high. The 

economical alternative to shipping via the Canal would not be to use iden

tical ships on alternative routes but to use much larger ships, and this 

significantly reduces the cost of alternative routes. 

Another substitute to rerouting ships would be to reroute traffic via 

alternative modes of transport. Land transport is a significant alternative 

for a considerable portion of current Canal traffic. For example, land 

shipment of lumber, canned goods, and steel products between the U.S. west 

and east coasts have already made large inroads into what was previously 

Canal traffic. Even more important is the rerouting of shipments whose 

origin or destination is somewhere in the interior of the United States, 

via the "alternate" coast. For example, exporting agricultural products 

to the Far East via the west coast instead of the Gulf. 

A third alternative to the simple rerouting of ships would be some 

rearrangement of the present pattern of commodity movements. The emergence 

of Japan as a major supplier and buyer and the relatively rapid economic 

growth of the North American west have greatly increased the potential 

for such a rematching of sources and markets. Different patterns of resource 
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development and plant location provide yet another adaptive alternative 

to the simple rerouting of current commodity flows. The rapid growth 

which is occurring in world output and trade increases the possibility 

of this form of adaptation. 

Finally, consumption patterns can adapt to the new structure of cost 

and availability which would be caused by significant changes in Canal 

tolls. 

Measuring Traffic Sensitivity 

The probable sensitivity of Canal traffic to toll changes varies from 

one commodity to another, and no easy generalizations are possible. 

Rather, estimates of changes in traffic volume associated with different 

toll rate increases can only be made on a disaggregated basis, taking into 

account the highly specific conditions which prevail for each type of 

cargo now transiting the Canal. 

Such a sensitivity study has been prepared for the Panama Canal Company 

by International Research Associates (IRA), Panama Canal Toll Rate Increases, 

(Palo Alto, 1972). Using the base-line projections of the ERA study cited 

earlier, the IRA study projects probable tonnages of transit demand for 1975, 

1980 and 1985 by commodity group, for effective toll rate increases of 15, 

25, and 50 percent. The original 1972 IRA results have been updated to in

corporate more recent information and using similar methodologies, the data 

have been extended to cover toll rate increases of 100 and 150 percent. The 

effect of toll increases larger than 150 percent, e.g., a tripling of tolls, 

were not explicitly prepared since, with the possible exception of one com

modity group, the data indicate that total revenues decline when the increase 

is that high. That is, beyond a 150 percent increase, the revenue impact 

of the higher toll rate is more than offset by the decline in traffic volume. 

Also, specific numerical estimates of the probable change in traffic for toll 

increases beyond 150 percent do not have an acceptable degree of reliability. 

Table 2 shows the expected long-run sensitivity of traffic volume 

for each commodity group to each indicated toll rate increase after trans

sitory effects have faded. The long-run sensitivity shown in the table has 

been derived by comparing the expected level of a commodity's shipment 

through the Canal in 1985 (assuming a given toll rate increase) to the 

expected 1985 level assuming no toll rate increase. Using wheat as an 
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Table 2 


ESTIMATED LONG-RUN SENSITIVITY OF TRAFFIC TONNAGE, 


BY COMMODITY, TO SELECTED TOLL INCREASES 


PERCENT BY WHICH PRESENT TOLL RATE IS INCREASED: 

0'CARGO 	 25% 50% 100% 150% 

Wheat 1.00 1.00 .96 .74 .61 

Coarse Grains 1. 00 .98 .92 .76 .60 

Bananas 1. 00 .93 .73 .33 .20 

Sugar 1.00 1.00 .97 .70 .54 

Soybeans 1.00 .98 .94 .83 .68 

Lumber 1. 00 1.00 1.00 .84 .68 

Wood Pulp, Paper & 
Paper Products 1.00 1.00 1.00 .86 .70 

Phosphates 1.00 .96 .91 .76 .60 

Fertilizers, Potash 
&Fish Meal 1.00 1.00 1.00 .83 .67 

Iron Ores 1.00 .88 .76 .39 .15 

Misc. Ores 1. 00 1. 00 .98 .91 .84 

Scrap Metal 1. 00 1.00 1.00 .67 .50 

Alumina &Bauxite 1.00 1.00 1.00 .86 .71 

Misc. Metals 1.00 1.00 1.00 .81 .67 

Coal 1.00 .94 .89 .61 .37 

Crude Petroleum 1.00 .94 .88 .59 .33 

Petroleum Products 1.00 .94 .88 .68 .49 

Chemicals 1.00 1.00 1.00 .83 .66 

Sulfur 1. 00 1.00 1.00 .83 .66 

Other Non-Metallic 
Minerals 1.00 1.00 1.00 .83 .66 

Iron &Steel Mfrs. 1.00 .97 .95 .80 .65 

Autos &Trucks 1.00 1.00 1.00 .83 .65 

General Cargo 1. 00 .99 .98 .77 .66 

NOTE: 	 Figures shown are (1985 tonnage associated with a specified toll 
increase) -. . (1985 tonnage projected with no toll increase). 

Calculated from tonnage figures rounded to nearest 100,000. 
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example, the table shows that an effective 25 percent toll increase on 

wheat shipments would have no long-run effect on wheat traffic through 

the Canal; a 50 percent increase would lead in the long run to a volume 

of wheat traffic that is 96 percent of the no-toll increase base-line 

level; a 100 percent increase to one that is 74 percent of the base-line 

level, and an increase of 150 percent to a volume of 61 percent of 

base-line. Certainly, although the underlying analysis has not been done, 
• 

one must expect that the coefficient for a toll change of 200 percent, 

reading across the row for wheat, would be smaller than .61. That is, there 

is a strong presumption that the response to a tripling in toll rates 

would cause wheat tonnage to drop by at least 50 percent, i.e., have a 

coefficient of .5 or lower. It is imperative to understand that these are 

the equilibrium or "steady state" responses after users and world markets 

have had time to adjust to the toll changes, and that they do not measure 

immediate or transitory behavior. Time is the essential differentiating 

factor: for example, even a tripling of tolls might have no effect on wheat 

cargos in ships already within sight of the Canal's channel markers! 

Table 3 shows the level of sustainable toll revenue avauao!e rrullI 

each commodity for each toll-rate increase covered in Table 2, from which 

it is derived. As an example, for bananas, toll revenues reach a long-run 

maximum with a toll rate increase of 25 percent; beyond this, revenues 

decline as production and commerce adapt. For five commodity groups (sugar, 

iron ore, scrap metal, coal and crude petroleum), toll revenue increases 

with toll rate increases up to 50 percent. Beyond this the expected shrinkage 

in transit volume more than offsets the increase in toll rate. For seven 

commodity groups the toll rate increase which provides the maximum revenue 

flow is 100 percent; for 10 groups it is 150 percent, or possibly more. 

While specific data for changes above 150 percent have not been calculated, 

the pattern of sensitivity shown in Table 2 indicates that 150 percent is in 

fact the probable maximum for nine of these, and probably for the tenth as 

well. In any case the volume of maximum obtainable revenue for these ten 

groups cannot be significantly above that achievable through an effective 

toll rate increase of 150 percent. 

Maximum Revenue Potential in 1975 

Table 4 combines the data in Table 3 with the base-line projections 

from Table 2. The second column of Table 4 shows the expected toll revenue, 
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Table 3 


ESTIMATED LONG-RUN SENSITIVITY OF REVENUE COLLECTIONS, 


BY COMMODITY, TO SELECTED TOLL INCREASES 


CARGO 

Wheat 

Coarse Grains 

Bananas 

Sugar 

Soybeans 

Lumber 

Wood Pulp, Paper & 
Paper Products 

Phosphates 

FertiIizers, potash & 
Fish Meal 

Iron Ore 

Misc. Ores 

Scrap Metal 

Alumina &Bauxite 

Misc. Metals 

Coal 

Crude Petroleum 

Petroleum Products 

Chemicals 

Sulfur 

Other Non-Metallic 
Minerals 

Iron &Steel Mfrs. 

Autos &Trucks 

General Cargo 

PERCENT BY WHICH PRESENT TOLL RATE IS INCREASED: 


0% 25% 50% 100% 150% 

1.00 1.25 1.44 1.48 1.53 

1.00 1.22 1.38 1.52 1.50 

1.00 1.16 1.10 .66 .50 

1.00 1.25 1.45 1.40 1.35 

1. 00 1. 23 1.41 1.66 1. 70 

1.00 1. 25 1. 50 1.68 1. 70 

1.00 1.20 1.50 1.72 1. 75 

1.00 1.20 1.37 1.52 1.50 

1. 00 1.25 1.50 1.66 1.67 

1.00 1.09 1.14 .78 .38 

1. 00 1. 25 1.47 1.82 2.10 

1.00 1. 25 1.50 1.34 1. 25 

1.00 1.25 1.50 1.72 1. 78 

1.00 1.25 1.50 1.62 1.67 

1.00 1.17 1.33 1.22 .92 

1.00 1.18 1.32 1.18 .83 

1. 00 1.17 1.32 1. 36 1.22 

1. 00 1. 25 1.50 1.66 1.65 

1. 00 1. 25 1.50 1.66 1.65 

1.00 1.25 1.50 1.66 1.65 

1.00 1. 21 1.42 1.60 1.62 

1.00 1. 25 1.50 1.66 1.63 

1. 00 1.24 1.47 1.54 1.65 

NOTE: 	 Figures shown are (1985 revenue collections associated with specified 
toll increase) -. . (1985 revenue collections projected with no toll 
increase). 

Calculated from revenue collections rounded to thousands. 
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Table 4 


ESTIMATED MAXIMUM TOLL REVENUE COLLECTIONS AVAILABLE 


+25% 

Bananas 

+50% 

Sugar 

Iron Ore 

Scrap Metal 

Coal 

Crude Petroleum 

+100% 

Coarse grains 

Phosphates 

Petroleum Products 

Chemicals 

Sulfur 

Other Non-Metallic 
Minerals 

Autos &Trucks 

+150% 

Wheat 

Soybeans 

Lumber 

Wood Pulp, Paper, 
etc. 


Fertilizers, 

Potash, etc. 

Misc. Ores 

Alumina &Bauxite 

Misc. Metals 

Iron &Steel Mfrs. 

General Cargo 

TOTAL 

Optimal 
Toll-Rate 

Increase 


25% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

50% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

150% 

Toll revenues 
with present toll rates 

applied to projected 
1975 tonnages (a) 
(thousands of $) 

$ 4,422 

3,605 

1,472 

1,620 

8,736 

10,751 

7,853 

2,769 

8,107 

2,908 

623 

738 

8,641 

1,663 

3,603 

4,849 

2,933 

2,723 

2,385 

995 

1,298 

6,571 

30,256 

$119,521 

Estimate of probable 

1975 toll revenues 


if optimal toll rates 

had been in effect b) 


(thousands of ) 


$ 5,130 


5,227 

1,678 

2,430 

11 ,619 

14,191 

11,937 

4,209 

11 ,026 

4,827 

1,034 

1,225 

14,344 

2,544 

6,125 

8,243 

5,133 

4,547 

5,008 

1,771 

2,168 

10,645 

49,922 

$184,983 

(a) 	This is the Economic Research Associates projection for 1975 toll collections 
for each commodity. 

(b) 	 This estimate is made by multiplying the 1975 ERA projection for 1975 toll 
collections by the long-run sensitivity ratio appropriate to the optimal 
toll increase for each commodity as 'shown in Table 3. 
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by commodity group, from present toll rates. The total expected level 

is about $120 million annually. The third column shows the toll revenue 

for 1975 that would be generated if optimum level of toll rates had been 

set for each commodity. "Optimum," of course, is from the PCC viewpoint, 

not that of users. The total expected level, which is the maximum obtain

able revenue for 1975, is about $185 million annually. 

It must be made explicit that $185 million is not an estimate of 

revenues in 1975 if the increases'are put into effect in, say, 1974. Given 

that a significant part of the expectable volume adaptation requires time, 

actual tolls in 1975 would be well above $185 million if toll rates were 

increased only in 1974 as indicated. Rather, $185 million is the level at 

which toll revenues would have stabilized in 1975 had the new toll structure 

been in effect long enough to permit commerce to adapt. Underlying secular 

growth will, of course, occur beyond 1975. (See Fig. 8.) The $185 million 

report, the Net Economic Value of the Canal. 

Maximum Revenue Potential, 1980 and 1985 

Procedures similar to those used for 1975 can be used to derive esti

mates of maximum potential toll revenues for 1980 and 1985. The basic 

sensitivity estimates are used to develop estimates of the maximum potential 

toll revenues which would be available for non-selective toll rate increases, 

i.e., uniform, across-the-board increases of 50, 100 or 150 percent. Such 

uniform increases do not produce as high a revenue as that which can be 

obtained by the optimal selective toll rate changes shown in Table 4. The 

economic value of the Canal to world commerce in 1980 and 1985 is higher 

than for 1975 due to the expected normal growth in production and trade. 

The base-line revenue projections shown in Figure 7 indicate a long-run 

growth rate of 4.2 percent a year to 1985. This rate provides one basis 

for an estimate of the growth in the Canal's economic value. On this basis, 

and using today's prices, maximum achievable transit revenues would be $228 

million in 1980 and $280 million in 1985. 

The estimates for 1980 and 1985 are subject to potential errors over 

and above those attaching to the $185 million estimates for 1975. One 

source of error is that the basic data on which all of the estimates are 

derived implicitly assume future alternatives to the use of the Panama Canal 

that are highly similar to the set of potential alternatives now available. 

For example, it is implicitly assumed that the Suez Canal will remain 
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closed. Thus, the reopening of the Suez, or the development of some new 

transport technology not now understood, could significantly increase the 

sensitivity of Panama Canal traffic to toll rate increases, and thus 

reduce the maximum level of revenue. On the other hand, if long-run inflation, 

including ship construction costs, ship operating costs (especially fuel 

prices), and the general price level of commodities proceeds at a higher 

pace than historical experience indicates, the long-run sensitivity of 

Panama Canal traffic to a given get of toll rate increases will be lower 

than those indicated in Table 3, and the maximum achievable level of 

revenues will be correspondingly higher. 

Just how these two sets of countervailing forces will actually operate 

cannot be predicted accurately. In effect the estimates developed in this 

study -- $185 million for 1975 and $280 million for 1985 -- ignore these 

two opposing influences, which is equivalent to assuming they will tend to 

be of approximately the same magnitude, thus cancelling each other. 

Cost and Economic Value 

The crucial concept of net economic value for 1975 is the difference 

between $185 million and the resource cost of providing the services required 

to accommodate the implied volume of transits. The only available measures 

of the cost of operating the Canal are those provided by the PCC's accounting 

and financial statements. It is possible to quarrel with the concepts on 

which these statements are based, and therefore to question the estimates on 

which they lead. 

For example, it might be argued that the United States should recover, 

over some reasonable period, all of the initial costs associated with 

developing and excavating the Canal itself: about $330 million. At present, 

no provision is made for this. The only annual charge is $12 million to 

cover interest on unrecovered outlays, which in addition to the $330 million 

mentioned includes a further amortizable balance of $425 million. In 

economic terms, provision for a fair annual interest return, even at an 

arbitrary rate of six percent, would require something closer to $45 million. 

In short, it might be argued that present accounting practices understate 

the true cost of both capital recovery and return on investment. 

An opposing argument with almost equal validity is that the "sunk" 

costs of building the Canal are no longer relevant, i.e., that it is not 
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appropriate to allow for any recovery of capital except for capital 

assets that actually require periodic replacement. There is no simple 

answer to the problem of measuring true economic costs for a facility as 

complex as the Canal and for which no external market value exists. The 

simple resolution is to accept the present accounting data as reasonable 

"best" estimates of present economic costs. This becomes the base for 

estimating costs associated with alternative traffic projections, as is 

done in the next section. 

Net Economic Value, 1975-1985 

It is easy to compute the expected volume of commercial traffic which 

would be associated with the $185 million of sustainable revenue expected 

in 1975. It would be about 104 million long-tons. By contrast the actual 

transit volume in 1972 was 109 million tons. The theoretical shift to a 

higher toll structure leads to lower tonnage in 1975 in spite ofa tendency 

for volume to grow over time. The total cost of Canal operations in 1972 

was $117.7 million; of this total $17.4 million represents costs which are 

an integral part of transit operations, but which are billed and collected 

outside the toll system. Thus the cost of operating the facilities asso

ciated with commercial toll revenues was $100.3 million. 

The next step is to estimate the level of cost for 1975 which is 

analagous to the $100.3 million figure for 1972. On the one hand, the 

actual tonnage transited in 1975 is expected to be lower than in 1972, by 

about 5 percent, and this should result in slightly lower operating costs. 

The evidence shows that variable costs -- those which vary with traffic 

volume -- account for about one-third of total cost, and on this basis a 

fall of 5 percent in tonnage, on average, should produce a cost saving of 

about $1.6 million. On the other hand, the cost of operating the Canal is 

sensitive to changes in wage-rates, and between 1972 and 1975 net wages, 

after allowing for productivity growth, are likely to rise by somewhat more 

than the cost saving of $1.6 million. Thus, an approximate measure of eco

nomic cost in 1975, with maximum tolls, would be about $105 million. This 

gives $80 million as a "best estimate" of the annual net economic value of 

the Canal in 1975, excluding transitory effects that can be expected to 

fade as traffic flows adapt. 

Corresponding estimates for 1980 and 1985 can be developed in two 

ways. One way is to estimate costs for each of those years, but this approach 
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implies a forecasting precision which is unjustified. The alternative 

approach is to assume that the Canal's net economic value will rise at 

the same pace as its gross value, or 4.2 percent per annum. On this basis 

the estimates for 1980 and 1985, corresponding to the $80 million estimate 

for 1975, are $98 million and $120 million. The figure for the decade 

1975-1985 is about $1 billion, or an average of $100 million per annum, 

the final best estimate and the one which should be used in policy dis

cussions. 

Deriving Users Surplus 

Users surplus, as defined earlier, is the difference between the 

maximum amount users would pay to use the Canal and what they would actually 

pay for a corresponding volume of transits, under the present toll structure. 

The first figure has already been estimated at $185 million for 1975. The 

second figure can be estimated by applying the present level of tolls to 

the volume estimate of 104 million long-tons which would be associated 

with the maximum revenue figure of $185 million -- which amounts to 

$92 million. Thus users surplus in 1975 is estimated at $93. The corre

sponding estimates for 1980 and 1985 are $117 and $141 respectively. 
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IV. THE ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE FOR THE UNITED STATES 

As indicated in the conceptual section of this report, the United 

States has three separate interests in the Panama Canal: it is the major• 
user of the Canal, it is the sole owner and operator of the Canal, and 

finally the level of Canal tolls and traffic may affect the nation's 

output, employment and balance of payments. 

Its Share of Users Surplus 

Although the net annual economic value of the Canal to the world 

economy in 1975 is about $80 million, the Users Surplus collectively enjoyed 

annually by the world is $93 million. This should rise, as was just seen, 

to about $141 million annually by 1985. For the 1975-85 decade as a whole, 

Users Surplus would thus be about $1,170 million if present toll rates are 

maintained. What is the share of the United States in the Users Surplus 

currently being enjoyed by users? Alternatively, if toll rates are changed 

so as to capture all of the $93 million for the PCC and its owner, how 

much would it cost U.S. users? 

The answer to either question requires a basis for allocating the 

$93 million among U.S. and non-U.S. users of the Canal. This, in turn, 

requires an answer to one of the least tractable problems in economics: 

who benefits if a tax on transportation is lowered and who suffers if it 

is raised? 

Clearly, the "benefit" of users surplus now available because the 

Canal prices its services below full economic value accrues to one of three 

groups: those who purchase commodities that pass through the Canal, those 

who produce such commodities, or those who actually move the commodities 

from producers to purchasers. The difficult question concerns the propor

tions in which the three groups share the estimated benefit. 

It is realistic and correct to simplify the issue by assuming that 

the shipping industry generally is sufficiently competitive that it is 

forced to pass on all of its potential share in the users surplus to either 

the producer or consumer groups, just as those same market pressures would 
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cause an increase in costs to be passed on. This leaves two groups -

purchasers and producers -- and the U.S. economy participates in Canal 

traffic in both capacities. 

A rough estimate of the U.S. share in the available users surplus can . 

be developed from overall commodity flow data. In 1972 about 109.3 million 

long tons of commercial traffic passed through the Canal. Of that total, 

the United States imported 26.9 million tons from the rest of the world, 

exported 40.1 million tons, and s~ipped 3.7 million tons between U.S. ports. 

Assuming that half the users surplus benefitted buyers, and half the 

sellers, a rough estimate of the U.S. share in the available users surplus 

can be calculated. U.S. buyers bought 30.6 million tons of the cargo that 

transited the Canal, 26.9 million tons from foreign sellers, and 3.7 million 

from U.S. sellers. This was 28 percent of the total cargo shipped to buyers; 

so that the U.S. share of the buyers' half of the $93 million users surplus 

estimated for 1975 would be $13 million. Similarly, U.S. sellers accounted 

for 43.8 million tons (40.1 million to foreign buyers and 3.7 million to 

U.S. buyers) or 40 percent of the total tonnage; so that the U.S. share 

of the sellers' half of the users surplus would be $18.6 million. Strictly 

on a tonnage basis, the U.S. share of the users surplus would be given by 

the sum of the two or about 34 percent. Thus for the estimated level of 

users surplus in 1975, $93 million, the U.S. share would be about $32 million. 

A more refined approach to allocating the users surplus of $93 million 

among U.S. and non-U.S. users would be to analyze individual commodity flOWS, 

assigning users surplus between buyers or sellers depending on demand and 

supply conditions prevailing in each particular market. This approach, 

using a judgmental partitioning of the estimated surplus for each commodity 

flow as between U.S. and non-U.S. beneficiaries, is described in Panama Canal 

Toll Rate Increase: Effects on the U.S. Economy, an earlier report by IRA. 

It yields results very close to the 34 percent estimate derived from the 

simpler, overall approach. 

In summary, if the PCC were to raise tolls selectively to the optimal 

levels shown in Table 4, it could capture about $93 million a year on a 

sustainable basis from users who now collectively enjoy a users surplus 

of this amount. Of this, $32 million or 34 percent would be borne by U.S. 

users of the Canal. The remaining $61 or so million would be paid by 

non-U.S. persons. The transitory windfall revenues realizable by the PCC 

during the period of adjustment are not included in these estimates. 
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The United States as Owner of the PCC 

Under existing policies, the United States, as owner of the PCC, 

derives no financial gain from Canal operations on balance, since revenues 

approximately equal costs. In theory, there are two alternative approaches 

available. One policy alternative would be to stay with the basic principle 

of pricing Canal services at a level just sufficient to recover total cost, 

but to redefine "cost." As redefined, "cost" would include: some or all 

of those sunk costs not now being amortized and hence not counted; and an 

appropriate rate of return on all unrecovered capital investment. 

A second alternative would go further and price services at a level closer 

to the Canal's annual economic value, i.e., to capture for the owner the sur

plus now accruing to users. As estimated in a previous section, the amount in

volved is part of an additional $93 million in 1975, rising to about $141 million 

in 1985. (No feasible toll structure could capture all of the user surplus.) 

Is this amount of money significant to the U.S. government? Probably not, 

but it is hard to think of any argument why U.S. taxpayers should be this 

generous to private users of the Canal, foreign or domestic. It is a policy 

question, however, to be answered by Congress. The most that can be done 

here is to point out that the value to the United States as owner is presently 

nil, and that it could be around $35 to $70 million annually over the next ten 

years through a more aggressive toll structure, with approximately 66 percent 

of the increase coming from non-U.S. persons. 

Impact on the Balance of Payments 

The sale of PCC services, including transit services, to non-U.S. 

Canal users appears in the U.S. balance of payments as a demand for dollars, 

i.e., as an export-type item. To the extent these costs to non-U.S. persons 

are shifted forward to U.S. customers or backward to U.S. producers, the 

benefit to the U.S. balance of payments is reduced. Note the asymmetry here, 

because tolls paid directly by U.S. persons do not appear at all in the 

U.S. balance of payments unless they are shifted forward or backwards to 

non-U.S. persons. In the absence of contrary evidence, standard national 

income accounting procedures require that shipping costs be imputed to the 

importing country regardless of the appearance of who signs the check, the 

country of origin, or the nature of the commodity. 

Following this convention, PCC transit charges on U.S. outbound and 

on foreign-to-foreign shipments would be imputed in balance of payments 
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accounting to non-U.S. countries, and thus the dollar amounts would appear 

in the U.S. balance of payments as an export item, i.e., as a demand for 

dollars. The other two categories of traffic, U.S. intercoastal and U.S. 

inbound, by this procedure have no impact on the U.S. balance of payments. 

Tonnage data, already presented in this section, can be used to 

provide estimates of the actual balance of payments impact for 1972. Thus, 

about 72 percent of 1972 transit income of $98.8 million,or $71 million, 
•can be imputed to non-U.S. persons, and thus represents a contribution to 

net U.S. exports. For 1975, the two toll estimates presented earlier, 

$120 million (at present toll rates) and $185 million (at maximum toll 

rates) would imply net U.S. exports of $86 and $133 million, respectively, 

using the 72 percent rule. But since the higher toll rates would have an 

asymmetrical impact on traffic adjustments, the best guess is that the 

latter number would be somewhat smaller, so the net differential, balance 

of payments effect from higher tolls would be not $47 million but perhaps 

$25-$35 million. An improvement of that magnitude in U.S. export figures, 

and thus in the U.S. balance of payments, is too small to be significant 

in the light of the fact that U.S. exports of goods and services in 1973 

were over $100 billion. As a practical matter, one must conclude that 

Panama Canal tolls, while contributing positively to the demand for dollars, 

do not do so to a significant extent, not even when the larger, hypothetical 

maximum toll levels are considered. 

Using a different method of analysis, one based on a commodity-by

commodity scrutiny of market conditions, International Research Associates 

in its Panama Canal Toll Rates Increases: Effects on the U.S. Economy 

(Palo Alto, 1972), gets essentially the same results for the balance of 

payment impact. 

PCC operations affect the U.S. balance of payments in ways other than 

through tolls and shifting of transit costs. In particular, purchases by 

PCC of services and materials from non-U.S. sources are a balance of payments 

drain to the extent that the amounts are not respent in the United States or 

in the Canal Zone. The largest element here, of course, is the non-U.S. work 

force, about 10,000 people in 1972, with a wage bill of about $62 million. No 

information is available on how much is respent on U.S. goods and services and 

thus the net negative effect cannot be determined. In the same way, although 

salaries to U.S. personnel are not balance of payment drains, those amounts 
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which u.s. employees spend outside the United States and outside the 

Zone, i.e., mainly in the Republic of Panama, are indeed a drain. Again, 

although no information exists for meaningful estimates, it can be said 

with confidence that all of these effects when added together show a net 

positive contribution to the demand for dollars, i.e., a positive balance 

of payments effect, although it must be remembered that it is not large 

enough in absolute terms, now or in the foreseeable future, to be signif
•

icant within the larger context within which balance of payments phenomena 

must be judged. 

Impact on the Domestic Economy 

Increased toll payments would represent an addition to the u.s. Gross 

National Product since they are an increase in the value of a service 

(transiting the Canal) being sold. However, the increased value is in price, 

not volume. That is, the increase is in nominal rather than real product. 

For certain purposes this can be described by analogue with tax flows, but 

for this report this is unnecessary. Thus, to put empirical content in 

the elementary statement, raising toll revenues by the maximum possible 

amount, some $93 million under the conditions described earlier, would 

increase the u.s. trillion dollar GNP only trivially. It is manifest that 

PCC revenue policies cannot be an instrument of general economic policy 

for the United States as far as domestic economic objectives are concerned 

simply because the magnitudes are too small. 

This conclusion includes impacts on domestic u.s. employment, whether 

national or regional, since again changes in PCC policies would not have any 

significant impact on a civilian labor force of over 90 million persons. Even 

on the smaller figure of unemployment, some four million people this year, 

the impact would be trivial. These conclusions apply not only to initial, 

first-round effects but also to secondary effects through local industries 

and local labor markets, with the possible exception of the highly local 

and specialized group of Canal pilots. Easy verification can be made by 

comparing probable changes in traffic of particular commodities to and from 

the United States with actual production as reported in standard government 

publications. 

A different question is to inquire about the total as opposed to the 

incremental importance of the Canal to the U.S. economy, again looking 

specifically at particular industries and labor markets. In dramatic and 
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extreme form, what would be the cost (using that word in a general and 

total form) to U.S. industry of a closing of the Canal? This is part 

of the question asked earlier about the net economic value of the Canal 

which is estimated to average $100 million per annum for the decade 

1975-1985. This is the outer limit of the loss if the Canal were to become 

unavailable to the world. The U.S. users share of this $100 million flow 

is about 34 percent (derived earlier), or about $34 million annually. That 

is, the value to the U.S. commercial users will average about $34 million 

a year in the decade beginning in 1975. Again, when compared to the size 

of using industries, the Canal is of limited importance in dollar terms. 

This measurement, of course, is at the new equilibrium position, after 

users have had the opportunity to find alternatives: in the shorter term, 

the economic value (i.e., the loss associated with dislocations) can 

temporarily be higher than this. Employment effects are even more diffused 

than direct industry effects, groups such as Panama Canal pilots aside. 

In summary, the Panama Canal is a major interocean facility through 

which about 530 million dollars of capital (at book value) and over 10,000 

employees provide world commerce with specialized transit services at a 

toll cost of just over $100 million in 1972. The estimated value of these 

services is around $185 million a year and can be expected to rise to 

around $280 million by 1985. 

Over the past half century the existence of the Canal has had a signif

icant effect on the volume and pattern of world production and trade. How

ever, the relative impact of the Canal must be measured against the even 

larger backdrop of total world output and trade. In particular it must 

be measured against the capacity of the world to adapt to changing technology, 

markets and costs. In this larger context, the long-run economic role of 

the Canal will continue to be important, but it cannot in any sense be 

regarded as either overwhelming or crucial. The empirical estimates of the 

annual economic value of the Canal derived by the present study both reflect 

and illustrate this point. 
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 20301 

16 APR 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DEPUTY ASSISTANT TO THE 	 PRESIDENT FOR NATIONAL 
SECURITY AFFAIRS 

SUBJECT: Panama Canal Treaty Negotiations 

In response to your query concerning the Panama Canal Treaty Negotiations, 
the following information and comments are provided: 

Strategic Importance of the Panama Canal. During February 1974, the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff initiated a study (attachment 1) on the strategic 
importance of the Panama Canal. The study concluded that: 

a. The Panama Canal is a major defense asset, the use of which 
is necessary to enhance U.S. capabil ity for timely reinforcement in 
Asia and Europe during periods of confl ict. Its strategic advantage 
lies in the economy and flexibil ity it provides to accelerate the shift 
of mil itary forces and logistic support by sea between the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans and to overseas areas. 

b. A lock canal or a new sea-level canal will continue to be of 
importance to national security. 

c. Panama has the capability to threaten the Panama Canal itself, 
but the probability of such action is low at present. 

d. A potential threat will continue to exist to the longer alter
nate ocean lines of communication around Africa and South America. 
At the present time, the Soviet Union is considered the only nation 
with such a capability. 

The strategic importance of the Panama Canal is under constant review; 
nonetheless, it is considered that the conclusions of this study remain 
val id. 

Mil itary Necessity for Negotiating a New Treaty with Panama. 

A U.S. unilaterally operated and defended Canal is an anachronism in 
the modern world. To attempt to protect the Canal in a highly 
probable confrontation with Panama, should 	negotiations fail, 
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would require the deployment of thousands of U.S. troops to Panama 
(thereby invoking the requirements of the War Powers Resolution), 
would 1ikely result in loss of 1ives on both sides, and most importantly, 
would not necessarily guarantee the safety or effective use of the 
Canal itself. A new treaty relationship with Panama which provides 
for the participation of Panama in the defense of the Canal will give 
us the best defense possible. 

A new treaty relationship which pro~ides for eventual assumption of 
operating responsibilities by Panama, coupled with a program of increasing 
participation of Panamanian management and full guarantees of continued 
efficient, non-discriminatory transit of U.S. ships at reasonable tolls 
will result in a partnership that could best insure U.S. strategic 
interests in the Panama Canal. 

r.~. f,~~~::~r H:;l.:;omb 
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1. 	 (t;) The Pana:-:1.::l Canal is C[ ;Iil itury i.I:1~;ortance to tLe 

5tJnited States bec~usc of its nbility ~o facj.lit~tc tt18 rno\'c

7Ships which pass t~ro~g~ the can~l avoiG the long interoceanic 

8route around Cape Horn and s~ve ~boJt 30 days of transit time. 

9The canal was buil.t to serve wo~ld t~a(ie and CS national 

10secu::-ity. It was a logical step i:-, "the sro'di:lg lTlili tu:CY and 

11econcffiic power of the U!!itcd St~~es ~~d was justifi~d O~ the 

12basis of national interest. 

132. (U) Since it ~as opened in 191~ the Pana~~ Canal hilS contril.l 

14 
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Hthrough th0 canal. ~orc than 3,300 ships curryirlS 12 rnilljo:& tone 

17of supplies transi.ted t11c canal i.ll Slll)port of l}~ Forces d~rin9 the 
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21Soutteast Asia was a~out 7.2 millio~ tons or about G.B percent 

22of the total ~nnual cargo tonn2gc cransiting t~c canal. '\ 

233. 	 (U) The Pana~a Can&l ~akcs a najor con~ribution to US 

24strategic mobilit~ but it is toO narro~ to pcrnit t~e passage 

of aircraft carriers and large tan~crs. This restriction 25 

2Gimpacts unfavorably on t.he facilit"y \-lith \·;hi.ch t.}--~csc! ve.ss(~ls CD.n 

be moved between ti1e Atlantic a~d Pacific OC~C~5. 27 
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the use of th" Pa~l,cn.LI Can;:·,} fur '~~'2 tiT.,cly Surfclce deployment/ 3 

redeployment and support 0f CS Fo~ces in the cond~ct of beth 4 

EuropeLln LInd Pacific operations. The d~nial of the canal in 5 

cit:her caso could cause dcJ.ays C!r,,~ coul<.~ necessitate changes 6 

ir. the im?lc;~lentation of r.::tion<:ll strategy., 7 

5. (UI The logistic ~UP?Oft resuire8~nts for military 8 

operations have ste~dily increased to present leveJ.5. Ocean 9 

shippir.; accounts for the vast ffi~jority of total overseas 
10 

de1iverie[3. The voluw;';'-i' of the \-'lOr 10 I S ocean cay:;o tonnnge 11 

transiti~s the cenal since World ~Llr II has been rc!atively 12 

stable. However, during pariods of conflict (Korca and 13 

Southeast. l'.sia), its ir~ct"ea.sc ':.'(15 :-JiShly significant .. 
14 

6. (UI If the ocean tr<![fic nGt0u Qbeve had bo(,;: denied 15 

the usc 0f the Pa~ama Canal and rout~cl o.rounrl Cape Horn or 
U, 
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of critic~l supplies in support o~ alli8s nnd doployed US Forces.' 21 
.. 

7. (SI The mili1:ary ut.ility of the Pana:r.a Cun3.1 during 22 

wartime under full mobilization con~itions can be illustrat.ed 23 

by comparison of projected US sealift de!ivery capabilities 24 

in scenarios assuming both .the candl opened and closed. 25 

a. ~ EQ~_~ Cor.::1 ic~.. For the Far East deployr.ient 26
\/ 

scenario, loss of the Panama Canal seriously aggravates 27 

/ us deli\rery capability. Cargo outloaded from t~e east and 28 

2')gu~: C02lS:' po:r~s -'doulc1 require r:-,:)~e than J ,2{)O ":ransits 
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CONUS p~~ts. ~;it]l tllC canal-closed duri:19 ~he initial 180- 1 

day p!2riod, signi:.Lcant aI~lou~ts of critical cars~ \voul!j not 2 

reach the theater of o?e~ations ~ithin that ti~efra~e. By 3 

about D+45, Most surface dG]ive~ies of equip~c~t and s~p?lies 4 

to Korea woule. l)(~gir to exhibit ti:e impact of c2.nal c1o:::t::e, 5 

particularly in PO~ and arr~unition. Outloading constraints 6 

at the single v,·(,,;t coast armnunition port and the proxi",ity 7 

of amrr;unition ori~iins to tr.e thrcee east coast ports forces 8 

about 75 perce:lt of the sealiftGel ~ml;::unit.io'l to be cutloaded 9 

at the east coast amnunition ports. A major source of POL 10 
I-

for support. in F.orell. is in th(' C'c:l1-ibbcLln. rJ'h\~r'cforc, l1 rc- 11 

12 

of POI, at Arul.l.l ilnd iit tile eastern CO:WS ports Hould ctdd a 13_ 

delay due to the increased distance. ~he tables and charts 14 

in the Annex h8~~tO illustrate the impa~t of Pa~~~a C2:1al J.5 

closure 0:1 C&!:"go deliveries for the Far Ea.st: cO:1flict... 16 

b. European Conflict. Loss of the canal would have 17 

considerabiy less il:1pact on the logistic s\Jppor<~ of ·a lB 

Eurc?G?n conflict than a Far Eas~ cc:!~lict. However, 19 

delivery capability with the canal closect would be lesse~ed 20 

in the early period of the conflict due to increased tr~nsit 21 

-".time for iepositioning. This could well be a critical 22 

time period in t[,e Euro?ean conflict scenario. 23 

24 

ll. (Il) Fl';,~'i.l;lL' options for can;ll exp1l:1si on "r8 U-,c constructiol: 25 

of a third set of locks for the present canal or the construction 26 

of a sea-level canal. A third set o~ locks would not per~it 27 

transit of aircraft carriers and large tankers. However, tho 23 

addition of a third set of locks would incr~asc the annual 

transit capacity by approxi~ately 8,000 ships. Third loc~~ 30 

construct 1.on wot:ld not reduce the vul:lerabili ty of the loc~ 31 

canal to inte~ruption by military attack or sabotage. 32 

., 
, 
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9. (U) 1-1. sea-level cani11 ,,("ould cOl1trib1.:.t(~ to t;S ;)c.:..tional 1 


2 


3 


larger vessc].s, thus speeding i~t(~rtlleatur dcployment/r~~e?loy~ent 4 


5 


10. (l') '1':1(' lesser vulneJ:abilii~y t.o ::;"rtain threats of a 6 


sea-level ca~31 over a lock canal is a distinct adva~tage 7 


in canal defc~s2 pl~nning- and cxecutic)n. 8 


11. (U) A sea-level canal would help satisfy ~w continuing 9 


require:~0~t to shift Qilitary power to ~eet changing situations 10 


11 


sea t(~ O\lcrseas fo~ces durins peacetin~ a~d wa~ti~e. 12 


13 


14 


E, 


J(, 


the Cape of Good Hope and Ca?c Horn, now used by shjps too large 17 


18 


if the (.",;'·1.11 \-."-:;CC' closed, \·'ill cor:tinue to De subject. t.o potential 19 


20 


nation \\:it.h 2. CilPilbility tc) pC'se a pot.entia::..ly effective 21 


interdictio~ t~reat to these routes. Th0 Soviets could threaten 
 22 ..... 


shipping in the Caribbean Sea as well but at the cost of more 23 


vulnerability to thenselves. The major det8rrent to Soviet 24 


interdictio~ operations would be the transit distance fro~ 25 


Soviet bctses and the resultar.t rcquirc:rI0nt. 1?ot:- mobile logistic 26 


support in a sustained inte~diction effort. A liDitcd 27 


capability o~ Lhe Soviet Union to interdict the ~ea routes 28 


around i'.fricc. and South ;;..--,.,crica adds to the stratc~ic irnportanc(, /. ') 


of the on]y al-:crnate east-\·/2st sea route--the Panaii-;a Cilnal. 30 
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10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

" 

1 

13. (5) Three pos5ib~c t.h~eats to ~h~ ca~al frc~ ?i~n;l~a are: 2 

3 

(b) n:ob violence riircctod (~,t t.he ca.rit.:J.; an(~ (c) sa!Jotagc oj 

cffo..:ts. 

6 

8 

an internal security force which ~].so h~s a r~ilitary mis~ion. 7 

military role because of ~ts poli_cc G~jentation, s8all size, 9 

and unsophisticated weaponry. O~ly 10 s~all t2ctical units, 
/, 

with a total of a9?rcxj.~~~cl.y 1,].00 nQ~ are Lrai~ed and 11 

equipped for conven~ional ~~rfarc. Th8 Nation61 Guard 12 

might achieve a tClttpOrary initi£:.l 2.dvantage by a sDrprisc 13 _ 

attack on us installations in the Candl Zone,but it could 14 

not cope with US defensive forces. i:;'nrt11CrlrlO!"(";, hostile act-.ion 

would probably be deLected in a~vancc by US clements and 16 

quickly n0utralizcd. In any event; an overt convcntior.al 17 

18 

canal facilities is unlikGl_y. 19 

p:r.or~oting anti-US dea:ons~rdtions and Ji10b violc:1ce against 21 

.....the Caned 'lone. Such action, ho~ever, would likely be directed 22 

against us military or C~~al Zone f2ci1ities rather than 23 

the 'da ter·,vay. 24 

c. sabo~~L~. The Pullana Canal is vulnerable to sabotage 

because its bar,Ks ond vi.tal installations are lar9\?ly unguarded. 2(, 

A gruup, or even an indivi~ual, could disrupt o?~riltion5 

or close' the cemal by da~aging one or i..ore lock eo;:;ponents 28 

or by c.:lu!;ing a l,wdslil:e at a vital point. l. ship ~ould 29 

b" ~,'ul t J l'd in ,1 l,)ck or other viLlI locat.ion, or a lock 

g[ttl~ l"' ....")\1]d ll~"': d ...Hn':'tged by r;tincs or O.t.hl:r type ~xplosive 31 

from.:l trilnsiting v8ss01. By dal:;:J.;ing a sensitive spillway, 32 
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1-". Ccnclus.io::~} 

3 
16. 	(U) The Pannma Canal is a major defense asset, the use 

4 
of which is necessary to cnh&~ce US capability for timely 

5 
reinforcement in Asia and in Europe during periods of cCD~lict . 

.~ 	
6 

Its principal strategic mili tary advantage] ies in the ecor.:Jmy 
7 

and flexibility it provides to accelerate the shift of military 
8 

forces and logistic support by~ea betweon the Atlantic and 
9 

Pacific Oceans and to overse~s areas. 
10 

~<i 

17. 	(U) A lock canal or a new sea-level canal will continue 
11 

t.o 	 b.' of .i:1'pOl:t.unr:c to natiOll"l t;Gcurity. 
h· 12 

13 
Canal itself, but t~e probability of such nction is low at present. 

19. 	(S) A potential threat v:ill continue tc exist to the 
15 

longer 	alternate LOCs around Afr.ica und South lunerica. ht the 
16 

present time, the Soviet Union is considered the only nation 
17 

with such a capability. 

.... 
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Chart 1 

80 120 150 18J
DAYS (i)+) 

Table 1 

TotRl C3r~o ~e:~ver5~5_._.__w..::_____._._.. 

Cnrwl 
~D+ f)2l~n _ 

)0 43,71;? 
~O 10~,lC8 
30 197,~O5 
4) 52G,~:)') 
Go l,071,1:~9 

75 1,1,21),1;(:'9 
90 1,780,9:;2 

120 2,6513,970 
150 3,392,512 
180 lj,703,905 

Cunn) 
Clo3C>cl. 

113,7112 
lO2.~~< 
198 .::~ :';2 
33~,S'S} 
6SB,3 CJ G 

1,163,651 
1,507,5~9 
2,lL;:i.,8Sl.; 
2,855,6QO 
3,:;30,713 

,. 
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Difference 

0 
-1,765 
+1,02"1 
-191,1.J7i, 
-383,113 
-260,758 
-273,403 
-517,9::;5 
-536,9l2 
-1,173,192 
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Table 2 

C2.(dlJ.Canal 
Clo~· c'dBy D+ ~ 

53110 -531 
~,3120 531 

2,62130 2,61 11 
13,603115 96,959

60 245,0/;4 137,153 
310, !,,!:"75 1122,260 liSS ~ ')Q90 522,1,)2 6~6:604120 821,330 
9~!O, 9 ;Jll150 1,lS9,S02 
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The Sovereignty and Ownership Question 

Statements have been made recently that the Canal 

Zone is just like Alaska and Louisiana. But the status 

of the Canal Zone is far more complex than that. 

France "ceded" sovereignty over the Louisiana 

Territory to the u.s. 

Russia "ceded" Alaska to the u.s. 

But Panama did not cede the Canal Zone to us. 

Rather, it granted us the "use, occupation, and control 

of the Zone for the Construction, operation, and main

tenance and protection of the Canal." Further, it 

granted to the u.s. administrative "rights, power, and 

authority within the [Canal Zone] which the u.s. would 

possess and exercise if it were the sovereign." 

Now just how these rights should be characterized 

legally is a complex question. But it is clear that 

to assert that the Canal Zone is just like Alaska or 

Louisiana is simply incorrect. 

Our international treaties and agreements with 

Panama place continuing restrictions and obligations, 

on us, and have been amended and revised through 

previous negotiations with Panama. This is clearly 

not the case with respect to Alaska or Louisiana. We 

are obligated by treaty to make a payment to Panama 

each year as compensation for our rights in the Canal 

Zone. We are obligated by treaty not to permit the 

establishment of private businesses in the Canal Zone 

,, 
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unless they have a direct relation to the operation, 

maintenance, or protection of the Canal. Residence 

in the Canal Zone is restricted by treaty to persons 

actually employed there. If a person is no longer 

employed in the Zone, he and his family must promptly 

move out. The U.S. has no such continuing obligations 

to France or Russia with respect to Alaska or Louisiana, 

nor have we entered into new agreements concerning 

those territories. 

Leaving aside its international status, the U.S. 

has treated the Canal Zone quite differently from 

Louisiana or Alaska as a domestic matter. 

The U.S. Supreme Court has considered the Canal 

Zone to be U.S. territory for some purposes, and to be 

foreign territory for others. I am not aware that the 

Supreme Court has ever treated Alaska or Louisiana as 

foreign territory for any purpose. 

The Congress of the United States has treated the 

Canal Zone both as U.S. territory and as foreign terri

tory. Under U.S. law, children born in the Canal Zone 

are not U.S. nationals unless one of their parents 

happens to be an American. U.S. statutes define the 

Canal Zone as a foreign territory for purposes of 

applying ,U.S. Customs duties. Again, I doubt that the 

Congress would consider a State of the United States 

to be foreign territory for any purpose. 
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Thus, it is clear that whatever its precise ~gal 

status, the Canal Zone is treated substantially 

different from Alaska or Louisiana or other territory 

of the u.s. 

The courts treat it differently. 

Congress treats it differently. 

Our international agreements and treaties give it 

a very different status. 

In practice and in law it is an area which is 

devoted to the operation, maintenance, and defense of 

the Panama Canal. It can have no permanent population 

nor any commerce or industry apart from activities 

related to the Canal. 

Thus, it is our national interest in the Panama 

Canal that we are seeking to protect through our 

negotiations with Panama. We have no independent 

interest in the Canal Zone. 

To say that altering our arrangements with Panama 

in any way would be like giving Alaska back to Russia 

or Louisiana back to France is to ignore both the facts 

and the real issue involved. That issue is how we can 

best protect our future interests in the Panama Canal. 

We have no interest in maintaining the status quo for 

its own sake. 

L/ARA:MGKozak:js 4/16/76 



International Agreements: 

Alaska and Louisi'::ma were IIceded ll to the u.s. without 

any continuing obligations or restrictions. 

The 1703 Convention of Cession of Louisiana from 

France to the United States reads as follows: lithe 

first Consul of the French Republic does hereby cede 

to the ••• U.S. forever and in full sovereignty the ••• terri 

tory with all its rights and appurtances ••• 11 That 

Convention also includes articles which place all public 

lands in the cession, which provide that all archives, 

papers, and documents relative to the sovereignty shall 

be transferred to u.s. possession and which provide that all 

inhabitants shall enjoy the rights,privileges and immunities of 

u.s. 	citizens. 

The 1867 cession of Alaska from Russia to the U.S. 

is stated as follows: 

liThe Emperor of all Russia agrees to cede to the u.s. by 

this Convention, immediately upon ratifications thereof, 

all the territory and dominions now possessed by His 

Majesty on the Continent of America and the adjacent islands.1I 

••• Cession hereby made conveys all rights, franchises and 

privileges now belonging to Russia in the said territory.1I 

That instrument also had provisions for the inclusion of all 

public lands in the cession and for the enjoyment of the in

habitants of all rights and privileges of U.S. citizenship 

unless they elected to return to Russia within three years. 

http:territory.1I
http:islands.1I
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Neither the Alaska or Louisiana cessions provided 

for a continued annuity as part of the form of payment. 

With respect to the Canal Zone, however, the u.s. 

was granted the use,occupation and control of the 

Canal Zone in perpetuity under Article II '. Article III states: 

"The Republic of Panama grants to the u.s. all the 

rights, power and authority within the zone mentioned and 

described in Article II of this Agreement and within 

the limits of auxilliary lands and waters mentioned and 

described in said Article II which the u.s. would possess 

and exercise if it were the sovereign of the territory within 

which saild lands and waters are located to the entire 

exclusion of the exercise by the Republic of Panama of any 

such sovereign rights, power or authority." 

Article XIV of the 1903 Treaty reads as follows: 

"As the price or compensation for the rights, powers 

and privileges granted in this convention by the 

Republic of Panama to the United States, the Government 

of the United States agrees to pay to the Republic of 

Panama the sum of ten million dollars ($10,000,000) 

in gold coin of the United States on the exchange of the 

ratification of this convention and also an annual payment 

during the life of this convention of two hundred and 

fifty thousand do!lars ($250,000) in like gold coins, 

beginning nine years after the date aforesaid. 

The provisions of this Article shall be in addition to 

all other benefits assured to the Republic of Panama under 

this convention. 
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But no delay or difference oL,opinion under this 

Article or any other provisions of this treaty shall affect 

-----or interrupt the full operation and effect of this 

convention in all other respects." 

·The annuity to Panama was increased in Article VIII 

of the 1936 Treaty of Friendship and Cooperation to $430,000. 

It was again increased in Article I of the 1955 Treaty 

of Mutual Understanding and Cooperation to $1,930.000. 

The 1936 Treaty of Friendshif and Cooperation 

imposed conditions on the United states concerning 

persons who could reside in the Canal Zone and businesses 

which could be established. 

Section (2) of Article III of the 1936 Treaty 

restricted residency in the Canal Zone as follows: 

"(2) No persons who is not ~,omprise~ within the follmving 

classes shall be entitled to reside within the Canal Zone: 

(a) Officers, employees, workmen, or laborers in~the 

-service or employ of the United States of America, the Panama 

Canal or the Panama Railroad Company, and members of__their 

families actually residing with them; 

(b) Members of the armed forces of the United States of 

America and members of their families actually residing 

with them; 

(c) Contractors operating in the Canal Zone and their 

employees, workmen and laborers during the performance 

of contracts; 
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(d) Officers, employees, or workmen of companies 

entitled under Section(5)of this Article to conduct 

operations in the Canal Zone; 

(e) Persons engaged in religious, welfare, charitable, 

educational, recreational aQd scientific work exclusively 

in the Canal Zone; 

(f) Domestic servants of all the beforementioned 

persons and members of the families of the persons in classes 

(c) (d) and (e) actually residing with them." 

Section (5) of Article III of the 1936 Treaty 

restricted the establishment of new private business 

enterprises within the Canal Zone as follows: 

"(5) With the exception of concerns having a direct 

relation to the operation, maintenance, sanitation or protection 

of the Canal, such as those engaged in the operation of 

cables, shipping, or dealing in oil or fuel, the Government 

of the United States of America will not permit the establish

ment in the Canal Zone of private business enterprises other 

than those existing therein at the time of the signature 

of this Treaty." 

• 




u.s. 	Courts 

The U.S. courts have considered the Canal Zone to be 

U.S. territory for some purposes and foreign territory 

for others. 

The U.S. Supreme Court in the case Wilson v. Shaw 

(204 US 24 (1907» considered the Canal Zone to be a 

territory of the U.S. for the purposes of enabling the 

Federal Government to expend U.S. funds for the construction 

of an interoceanic ship canal. 

Similarly, in the case of U.S. v. Husband R. (Roach}, 

453 F. 2d 1054 (1971), Cert. Den. 40€ U.S. 935 (1972) 

the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals equated the Canal Zone 

with territory of the U.S. for the purpose of authorizing 

the Governor of the Zone to regulate traffic conditions 

within the Zone. 

However, in the case of Luckenbach S.S. Co. v. United States 

(280 U.S. 173, 1929), the Supreme Court decided that ports 

in the Canal Zone should continue to be regarded as foreign 

ports for purposes of the transportation mail. In that 

case, 	Chief Justice Taft said that "whether the grant in the 

[the 1903] treaty amounts to a complete cession of 

territory and dominion to the U.S. or is so limited that it 

leaves at least titular sovereignty in the Republic of Panama 

is a question which has been the subject of diverging opinions •••• 

/ 



u.s. Statutory Law 

The Congress has considered the Canal Zone as 

territory of the U.S. for some purposes and as foreign 

territory for others. 

The Congress in 1912 extended to the Canal Zone 

the laws of the u.s. relatiny to extradition and the 

rendition of fugitives from justice (36 Stat. 569). 

That Act declared that for such purposes "and such purposes 

only" the Zone should be treated as an organized 

territory of the u.S. 

On the other hand, in 1905 the Congress enacted 

a provision which treated the Canal Zone as foreign 

territ0ry for customs purposes. 

Chapter 1311 of 33 Stat. 843 reads as follows: 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representlatives 
of the United States of American in Congress assmebled, 
That all laws affecting imports of articles, goods, 
wares, and merchandise and entry of persons into the 
United States from foreign countries sha&l apply to 
articles, goods, wares, and merchandise and persons 
coming from the Canal Zone, Isthmus of Panama, and 
seeking entry into any State or Territory of the 
United States or the District of Columbia. II 

In 1916, the Congress provided that laws of the U.S. 

relating to seamen of vessels of the U.S. lion foreign voyages" 

should apply to seamen of all vessels of the U.S. when in the 

Canal Zone. (39 Stat. 529). 

The Congress has not treated the Canal Zone as a 

territory of the United States for purposes of the citizenship 

of children born there. Children born within the U.S. or 

,. 
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its territories are automatically citizens of the U.S. 

regardless of the citizeriship of th~ir parents, except 

for children born to persons present in the U.S. in 

diplomatic status. Children born in the Canal Zone are 

not citizens of the U.S. unless one of their parents 

is a u.s. citizen. 

8 USC 1403 provided as follows: 

"§1403. Persons born in the Canal Zone or Republic 
of Panama on or after February 26, 1904. 

(a) Any person born in the Canal Zone on or after 
February 26, 1094, and whetehr befQre or after the 
effective date of this chapter, whose father or 
mother or both at the time of the birth of such 
person was or is a citizen of the United States, is 
declared to be a citizen of the United states. 

(b) Any person born in the Republic of Panama on or 
after February 26, 1904, and whether before or after 
the affective date of this chapter, whose father or 
mother or both at the time of the birth of such 
person was or is a citizen of the United States or by 
the Panama Railread Company, or its successor in 
title, is declared to be a citizen of the United States." 

.; .. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE; 

, 
.' 

•Honorable Gene Snyder 

House of Representatives 

Washington l D. C. 20515 


Dear Mr. Snyder: 

Thank you for your letter of NoveITber 14 regnrding 
my rec:::mt briefing of the Republican Conference on 
the Status of the Panama· Canal Treaty Negotiations • 

. 1\5 you note, follm·!ing my remurks your assistant 
and I had an interesting discussion concerning the 
legal status of the Canal 7.on0. The Office of the 
I.egal l'.dviser has provided the following informai.:ion 
in response to the qu.estio~lS concerning thcit subject 
which are ra.ised in your letter. 

l.rticle II of ths J.903 'l'rei:~ty grants 1.'.0 t.he Un:i.ted. 
Stat.es "the use, occupation and cont:col" of the Canal 
Zone, and Article III authorizes the United States to 
exercise therein "2.1J. the right.s, pO\'7er and authority 

• • • which it would possess and exercise if· it were 
the sovereign of the terJ;..i tory . . . to the en·tire .. ..," ", .. 
exclusion of the exercise by the Republic of PanL",ma.
of any such sovel:eign righi.-:s I pm.;rer or authority. II ::'J 

The question posed is ""he'chcr t.his grant of ri9hts , ... 
\. _t 

had the effect, under international la";'J, of trans-" ,.. " 
ferring t.he territory ccmpj::-ising the Canal Zone fre>m ..-...-' 

Panamanian sovereign·ty to tht:!t of tho United St.c"!.-tes. 

In other \·,rords, is the internu.tional legal s·ta.tUG of 

the Canc:tl Zone that of Panmnanian or of Uni'i:ed States 

territory? 


It is clearly estu.blished under international len·" thnt 

a state may grant to· a foreign state the right t.O excrCl.se 

exclusive sovc~rcign pm.'ers within pOl~ti ons of its terril-.ory 

wi thout effecting a cession of its ol·m sovereignty over th:::i.: 

terri tory. For e;~:1mplc, durin9 tho latter pa:d: of the 19t.h 

Century China's louses of naval buses to France, Germuny 


I 
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\rLth Pii;Fli:n i.s c1n~;i!., : l>lo i~:: l1Pt th~1.t 0(' ~~ov(:rci(!nty. I(ixtii.i.:r, 

tho quc~~j\',ion 1,;; \v"hc~tbc:r a l'll~\..r 'i:r(';.,t:y \.ol.'.ld or \'.'onJd J1()L r.:C'r~iC 
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l·l(1.~,j c.;(~Il!:;i~ ·.:t.c: >l~~l~l )_~L·.C;C)(.1:n:j ~:c(1 tJi;';. t. ·i:~~. ~: <:i.1J'l:.tl I~C) !. 1(~ !:(·!>: :A.i.{l~; 


tC)~)~:L 't ~ C jr1 or ";_!.l'-.: Jz(·:r)l:~ ·j .li (; c) :~_~ I).:-i)}. r:.! · :··~:l i~~ n.()' tl. :C ~. :' ~1~·~1~) rlt: irL 

f u ';'"()j: c) .~' ~:.l t. : . :)~ J. j':t~~' ()u ~.~ (".: I~ i :.; t.i !1~ r L'r.· C',::t ~.:}" :c c: :1 .':t "t: i ~:')."t ~.~ 11 i)") \1 .: i,',ll t . ~';..:'). 1.-.. 


C () rJ lytr:( • P.:_".;. i : 1~/..::: I i L: i. ~ t:) '~.::: :j ,.~. u. ~:~; , (c.~ fl i: -;.~-.} 1,._~: t. '~:j; ,_, ~ ,(:. i ' (_<1.\"4"~' i CJi 1 :. ":'1 :;. -: "' 


is flO l()~l~:<' ; l~ : -.~\ L~ . ·~ :.(~(t t() 1; :~.-c,t~C, (;t5 ·'l(;T l ;.:. !i_·~:( : ~_ -! ~';-!.-' ~·!·'.:C: ~~; CC ;·. ;~·: :(,:: l~Cj_i· ; ',I. , 


militixl~:! (.ll!d fc::.-c ::;()n Z«i(.l'i.: .1. 0n~~ i. 1YC.l~r(!:;)·. ~; Vlhic:h hc..~~ J.c:.l tJi. ( ~ 


Uni~;c(1 ~.; i:atc::; t .O cntcx :i.n~o nC(;ot.i<...-I.:iOrl2 \Ti til l?'l!l'~'lkl. 


J:.wb ''lr.:~~r.-,{t ()J. f.,~\,l~ ~ n:(' f C(~li(':L·:·; 1 DoJ.v:;.n <-m.d J. UO\lld \}(~lc :,:·:;:0. 


fu::... t:11(~L (Ji~l~ C)J: ~ .:l:n~t · i..:. it:~ s ' to c·;·~c~.!l r;. J.·~\;('! v.i(.::\/:·~ ()1"l t ..!-}C! C~ltl;:".l LJ(~ S'o"


t j .. ~l t: i(').;'l~) \.~, j .. t. 'l l '/l)l1. J.'tJ"~... r~o :: ·: t~}~ 0:( til (~ () f:: iC(~ (J 1: ·tll(~ I.J~ ~r (.~ 1 

l''.(~.. ·V i ~~ ·2:r.. \,~. I'i. () i :"; ~~ (:.~ l""'l i j.-J ~; <: s .i\. ~~ !',~ i . ~.~ t;"1l1'i:. ~; ( : ~:. t () 't ~:L t":: t .o -:.:- i r1 t. h (~ 


PrJ. ]1(~l~n'::4 ; .~ ~~~:ioti ~.l ·~-:.~ c r i.!3 I .i f.J r)rc!).:~):- cci t .o rr~ !..)(; t. \'J i 1:11 r:~\C:l~'lL)c~r G 0 f 

your ,~t(D:f (; ()l~,:.::':::rnin~r tl:0 l.C'~Fll c:~~P(!C'U; of t.hc l:::.lt:l:C)~ f ~}liD\I} .d 


you con :: .i(~c:c :':11t<;:. ('lu:::iJ:::tbJ.0. 


~:; c I-jj.):cc~),' Dell 
!1:i. I1.if:. i::cj: 
l)Clj 't1.ty l!j1:i~ t(:~] S -l:e. t c s 

n0~l 0 t.j_ ,:~t o:c..' 
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TE'L.1202-2.25-34(;5 CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 125 CUCI'IOWL rtf t..,..v,;( 

ST. fo.1"TTtUW5. '(Y• .(0;07 
CO,,,Mrrn::ES1 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

5OZ-8~~(;949 
PUIJLIC WORK:> WASHINGTON, D.C. 20!i15 


HANT MARINE AND 

FISHERIES 
 November 14, 1975 

Nr. t10rey Bell 

Deputy Negotiator 

Panama Canal Sector 
Department of State 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear t-1r. Bell: 

At the Republican Conference briefing yesterday, in answer 
to a question by my assistant as to why the State Department 
could say the Canal Zone is Panamanian territory -- especially 
in view of the 1907 Supreme Court decision in Wilsonv. Shaw-
you said itis because of the terms of the 1936 treaty which 
is the law of the land, and that the State Department has legal
opinions to this effect. . 

I am not aware of any l~nguage in the 1936 treaty, nor is 
anyone else of my acquaintance, which could provide a basis for 
opinions you referred to, that would repudiate the perpetual 
grants to the U.S.A. by Panama of territorial sovereignty over 
the Canal Zone, or overturn the above-mentioned decision which 
specifically stated: / 

"It is hypercritical to contend that the title of the 
United States is imperfect, and that the territory de
scribed does not belong to this Nation .... /I 

On the contrary, in my opi«ion, Article II of the 1936 Treaty 
serves to reinforce ~hat original grant. 

,Because the State Departmentls rejection of U. S. sovereignty 
over the Canal Zone is central to the new treaty it proposes, and 
to the Congressional debates over that treaty which recently have 
taken place, and will continue to rage, it is vital that you
promptly furnish me with a copy of the legal opinion or opinions 
to which you referred yesterday. 

I will be most grateful for your immediate atten~ion and com
pliance with this request. 

. G7 e SnyderGS:mjn 
THIS ~;TA'rJONEr~Y PRINT~D ON PAPeR MADE WITH Fn:CYCU::D F'JOERS 



--

, i O..'mcl:;.;;h:i.p of the Cana,l Zone 

You have 	rcquc[;ted b.::.ckgrounc1 on tHO point~ conccrnirLCj 
the 'i'i1rio".J3 cl~~.ij:~~j of \:r:::~Ld.-,y oi)":X}j-lcn 'l:~; '.::.hnt t.hG U. S • 
" 0 '71")" t'/'l'" C"'~l-\l ZO""I"'· ~·'}\-.4- '·h·... ·'·()r"" .1.',. IIrJ c· ~"")·'·';·'-C)·_~·Il.\iI Ill. ........ <.LJ . ~L .J ),\.:;, \,..", ... L,:.\,o- '-.L~ #.' .)\..:,; . ") \,~. '-'-.-•• J-..L.\... ~ ..\..:t , 

that: tJ~c Uni ted ~)t.~d::.cs is II soverc'-;.~jn. over the Cl'mal 
ZOllC((, D.nd. the like. '~'h~ first point concc~(n;.> t.h~~ 
holding Ll the J9{J '7 SEP:CCi:;:; Cou~t. C':'~8 of :h J.~:C/~l v. ShV.T.'~ 
- no -l ,- .... <- ~ "j"'; r.!L c·.. 1"1 co l'n Q~ ,,., J. c· ',--,.; 1'1 '; 1--" ," ""1" S ,;- -,::::'::: ;~'--c-'; .;: ,- j, :-::;._
C.t ...\.l,...,:, .. .J.J.~ ""J ..... ~ ... .. (..A_ • • ~ ...... . _L . •_£t o'" ..L.. - \, f LL . \,,;.o: l t..-c.ll.. " ......> '""'" '-.i.L' 

ZO)1":) i the s8cond is u cor:12'-'.:d.::;cn of 'l.:J~ c 190:3 'I':cco:i.:y w),1:h 
the tl:'ci.l'c.ic~,; \).nck:l:' \-.'h5,ch 'c.ho U.:~ ~ PUJ:Cll.:,sod t·ouifjl.2..na 
frDI:\ r'r<'tncc, <."lEd l'.lo[..:}·:u fJ:c.::.:1 EU::;f~:i.;:~f as <'::'11 aid .in 
dc;)tcrmin:i.ng \','ll.:'.-l: .....T.:13 p\.u:ch~,scd, !mcicr t.he l~O 3 Trc;;.t.y. 

1. 	 m~~:u 

'j.":10 J.~:~"il t";:'~: : :': (:;~: '.. ~"~.~ : .. ..... :-1 \: II ~. ~ ~ ~ .. ...".; ~;·zJ.:: ; ·~:~;.: :2r.:. 'co .~: ..,:.! 
S1.1rJ::': (~Y;~C'! COt~:: ·t 1):\1' 'ii" ~{:·:J"~~i~;;:{.c-:j-:-·"·;·~:J 1-C:; 'i-;.:;i.r~·r"~5 . ,:")~?'(J. i·J :.~~ ·t: ·t~1 ~~ 
Pe;:oeX"c.11 Gove r'nr:,~nt, cou_ld not. continu~ to C:;:0Cr:d ft:'i.1dH 
1:::\"1i\~_ll~/ f 0:~ t. 1~~~ ron ~.' t: ~.:1. ~ r;'~': :~_ c;~.~ of ~~'1 ."'- n:~:~.::::-o ~~.~ .:--:~ :~_ C'! ~:i :_ i;? 
clmD.l ;;'n P'::ll<J.;~(~. He ~"ouql-!t D.n inji.·;f.i.c·t5_Cin [:.ry:i.nrd:. "..,ny 
:[:ur-:':'h!~:c e~:.p~llj:!' t.tn'(~'j on 'L:ilc! t;"ri.onnd i:h<..!.t th0 U. S.. C:;'d nO 'l: 
hnv~ a E:uf:f5.cier:.'c. lct.:.~:il ir.':':'(~rcst, in tho CZi.n(~l Zc-::c to 
atltrlc':'o"..~.-L~!(; ·tl"jc c.:::}?cr!(:i.l":'\'~l~(:! f":f -tti;:' r:~.011C~{ -i:.l·l(~ :ce. 'J.'l'!.c ..",. " 
SlJ.I.;:j:L~:; :) Cu~:..· ·~ !1~; J.:l '~~. :~~;': i:.:;~~ ;.."cc.~'; :,::'l l .C~·)\:-\~:'~·- :j:"'-· ~j-.:.t. L::"L: 
hv.vc bxo,:.i.cl cno,l0h pc~·.~(;): -to CnCmi~]/.::lSS cxp:::~ac3.j.'i:-l.a·e of 
funds for the (;i.m~!. L::o:cticn or th.e CO,nil), 2nd :C(: :Cll:';C<.1 
to .1,::>SU0 em inj \2:'lcticn. In GpC!<:.t1'~:i.r<J or: th,:: lc;Cja.l 
interGst of Uw u.s. in 'the Zone the Conrt: suidl, 

nIt 5.::; hypeY-cri i:.icCll to cont!:!nc.l 'l:l~o, t tho 
tit.le of t.hc United Dt.;:;te:r; is ir~!:,)cr.fectl' 

". 	 and that U~C 'l:2~:r;U:()ry (:CfJcr. ,~ . bc(l cic\~;:; not: 
beJ.o:ig to thL; :·J.:'. t.icl1, bc\.'.!z:ns0 of: the"! 
Ol"i~j::.ion of ;.o:;,r..: of the; t.c:'~h)~ic:al -tcrr:"~~ 
used in OJ:din;lry convey~nccs of rc.:-.l 
astatc. /I 

It i9 con~cctl i:hen, th3t t.he SnprC:'l~i~ Cou::-t did equate 
the C,tn,ll 7,one \,lith tc):-ri'::oJ:Y of: the! TJnitcd States for 
the p'll."pOSe of (!!::t;}blish:i.n9 tJ1C .:mtllol::i.ty of t:hc 
Pat1(~~-:i'll C::ovc: rn:~ (,'!ld: to CX!)(~ll(.1 funds ,")n(\ en9,... ~r(} in con
Gt:n1Ctio~1 \Vor~~ in t.lll: Zona. 1I000'wvcr r such ini.:(-:>l'Px.-C·i::ltior:s· 

•" 
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http:dc;)tcrmin:i.ng
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O {l ('ur'~'r','·,·.(:< .... t·;(,... (";? ("'.i--,,'- ",1") ,,) I~"(') .. ,,,,'-l ';';'c·l.." ..J_' ('-Jr 	 \,.- .. J.\)..."... .......)'-ULhL~ .J___ J\. .... \.It' _. V,,_)~ ...... :.A,.J... 

po~:-~~) m~0 cc,n:~5.c:c::ccd f:o~e':'.Jn. pO:CCS fo:: pnrpO:3CS of 
tJ10 trLll1spo:r.·"t,,:;i.:ion o~ mo.i 1 (LtJf:::C'nb .. :c)~ Co. v. u. s . , 

FoX' e:,~m:~:?lc t the Ct;Jli} l ~~onc~ 1.3 

O'~(f"11':~C"ul tnl",'j·!·(y,.-v o~z ""'(' TT ("'
'_ .... i., ..l..."'-' .... a ..... IR .... ~ .. .1~ ••L ._ l..-Jl_ l......'. 

tr(\(ji'~ici'l ('3'1 .~.;'i:<l'i:.. ~;G~, i~8 tJ~;c 
hu.nll, it, is t::':::',i~t~c1 c.::'; fo:(~j.c;·n 

<1 

280 u.s. 17:?}0 
be di..·L1,\'Til \! i 'cll 
the 20:'10 uS u. 

In the C.:1.se 0:( 

'I'huc;, no 
J~(~ !C:pect t:o 
result of 

n~.l;.on v .. 

co:~~d.l1(~ )~2d t.O be nn 
'7(,. ~"tl~",,""'r'-C('I OF C....\·' ,L'J. :_~ . __ j/",J.J • .J... ..,.10" 

1330) ~ Oj1 UlC ot:her
t:.~n:-it:.(»:y :[OJ:" purposes 

cJojf}~I'EX~;:--;-'CC:l)cT1.l~i.()nSJ~;2Y 
'c.h:~: :Lr.l ~.'~; ~:n<.,;t;io;-~'.~l s tz!' t n;::; of 

8\..!~~,-1 cJ.O;ilGStj,G cou:ct dQcis:lon~. 

S;';~~'l tIlt: cour.t 
1:1" -,'~ O"l~ ).~ ('~1t,·,,·'-::·,:-:::::--:::,·J·l1(":::":-·::::: '-'''\~.,~I· ~'.~'L~.• .l ..1.l,;.. 4.\ ..... _..._~:.t. .,~ 'LIJ.L40 (,...;\.l.L-.Ir. v:...·.. L .. :t ~ __ ll. _ 

close .cncl~:jh to u:m(:-.1::~Jli.p .tel" ?::'·~"\C~~t:i.(;;ll 
pr~!::!Cl1t. v.n :f..r!::~i~;llif:ict;~!-l·L: 0.i.i~~~t=::~~0rJC~G :CC)X' 

eac:!.G.oc1 only 
C(-~,' -Jl,-J._1_ ,',r,orIC r!'~""_,.. _ j .... ~L\.:.: 

P1.1l:0QSeS iJ.S to 
tJ~\1 cJL!GS"c.:LO).l 

of vhct1Lr;?,r I'Q(;,::'.J:-.:-..l tv..): rur:,c\:3 cm,'lld b,-~ c::q::ol1l)cd thc.re .. 
Boreove:;:, r thG hCl1tling 10:1 the c<:'::Je in not ~-;. d.ctc;n~in::21:ion 
of tho nilt\:u.'r~ of U. [~. righ'~:G ~.ll th(-'! Zan:!, but un Jntei': 
p'~·ct:c.1t:i.CTl ()-;: {:j~c! c.irct.~::-o.!.~t..:r~~:l.':;~~z 1..'U1(~;.~l~ ',-:~i.ic;l tJi:"~ F-:4l·'-~r(JJ. 
CO\'(~:r:-rl~~-~0!lt. (~:~\)). f~T)(~~1(1 l~-t~)~-,~>r r·.t)r:():.~(.1. J:·t~.~; (i()\:'~)·:;f'l;.l. 1:11£.\"[:' 

anyone would a:r<;J u.e tcda.y that the t:'ede.r.al Government, 
111\!::"~: ()\-.;;l .IC}1C !;)).:0I.'::!j.... ·(-); ~!l.J:;:r)t~(t \"t.!>C..~i. \-~':'-lic;l it: (:~rpc;11tl~. 

func.1DI' or lwvc anythinSJ 8von cl?~:8 t.(.) QI·!ncH:;jhip .. 

" 

With respect to th~ i,n~~(~1~n2.~::I_cnul legal ntl'!tu;l of the 
Zonc~1 t:llG Vrd. -CQd S\:.~t(~S !lo.n COl1S:L:-:;tcnt.1.y rGcognizc,:d 
th.:l-c. r-ima!iE~ rctl1inn at lcu.~:;·t ",(,1 tult.1):~: SOvcl:(~:i.gnty over 
tho .:l):cn .. 

. \ II • • .. 'rho truth is that \,:hi 10 \'70 lw.\Te fill 
\ . 	 the cJ,t ~:)~.i).n1-:':\:'~·; () f GOV2 n:d,~1~'1'::Y nC!cGti~; ::l:i:y in 

the con s t:tl1C~: :Lon, In,-:.in 'l:onan C(.~ ( ;;';1c1 ~)ro~::.(;ct.ion 
of tho c;mi.11, !c.hu v::!.y:y ~:()):- ___.l :Ln uhich '1..-.110:10 
nttribn'ce!1 [lr0. cO:1.fcX"n~c1 :l.n tho 'C):-caty [0 f 
1903] acems to prc~arva the ti~ular sovereignty 
over the CiL'1::'ll ZOlh") in tho L,~public of P L\J1Lml1. 

• • • II (:L:~ t.ter f reD ~:: ecret: l.: :cy of i-J ,:"l.~ "7i ll.:L,ml. 
U6 'l'aft t.O P :cc~'d_dcn t.:. 'l'hc~o<1o:cc Hocx..wve l t, 
Jlm.n~\):y 12 r 19 0 ~ .. ) 

\
.1 
\ . 
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r.no{:hcr e:-:'D;-'I~)10 of U1J:-; :Lrd:c~~;) :( o~~·.;~'.::.~.~n L;.~)r~'\J~l:$ in 
1~rtic18 III of the 193(; r;t~:,.~;~'i:.'.r );~~t·.,,('\~n t:!l~ U.!I. 2nd 
P'ln<1inn., \·"~1:i.ch 'i'1S duly r;::. 1::i.i:l.cd b't the Un:U:0.d St[!.·ce~.:. 
'fhl.ll: provi!;icn J:-c~fc:cs to thQ Cim;·t1 Zone <13 "tC'rrito;:-y 
of t!W ;:\"~pr~)lic o~ ::?:m.::::!"::Zt \U1c.J.o~r tho juri:;diction of 
the Uni t.cC:~ S t':lt()~. 

Tho \'Ycight of: ochol':'J:J.y opinion nnpports t.he V:lC"l t:ho.t 
th(~ U. S D i.~cqu:L~:-C(·{ [j;~·i1Gth:i.n9· le:'>G tl1.::n full :::O'Itcr.:;i~Jn 'C,y 
over tl1G C.::1l1.:l1 (~C;1.0 una i::hnt Punnr.lu ro ·tc.i)1(~d an 
llltcrosi:. in the <.~rcn. 

"The rishtEi ()f the tlnl t,(.'ld S'(:UtC!~3 :5-n the 
Pnnmnrt CL:'.rlul !:;onc ofT·:::..: wi c:;:u!r;[)lc of tl'lO 
""0,·1- CC~I)'i .,.:.'" J. ·,--...... c· ·"r.-r Cor. J' \".--1 <"' :;,; c~··· '-"11\I,':'>~ • ;,.:.~_ ._~ .. '-_ (,..._ ....-t. .. .LtJ__ .J- ......___,L......... L... ..L\..,.:J. 


. over n t.e)::.:-:\. tory 'I;l:L·th01:.t :i. t.S bi?inq u. 

cc~nf;l!.:on in ~:hc t:cchnic::al intr)~:n.:-:cionC11 


. l:~'.'T ~~r.~ol".~.·(~ A' It ('7-,'j ~ ~'...".~, •. ; .'-,,':"'" r..r.
""""" _'- t .... _ " \s~ ___ ... ..J.r L.J, - .'. \'._.~_I..... _ .:" : ·"" .1.1_.
!12.tc r.-n .:::t ::. C II (: 1 Li.~\~ ( 2 d c d .-;-~nrs-:T)'--Z:.; I~ f-

( ' ·"0""" ""v)., ~ ......1 • L. ....... : • ' 

Vol. xx (1926) r ;). J.l'i'.) (Also 
13ii:::'CC:C I n v:i.G~,';.5, copy c::;ti.\chc::l o ) 

p.erh~!\3 tho T:'.':)~t clc:I.~ Ct(:!:c?.i.!'t.icn of t~1~ n~,{:·!..1rc of 
t.ltc r'i~~h.tr; th0 U.2. aC(~\.l~_r.:-;J i~ ~:t:C' lS·03 rJ:::-c.i..i. ......y is 
th...t of iL Pi'~il1:i.F~ ;3un.::.u~·\i'~.L5..11.:., the! Vri:i.. c.:ipc.l.l 
Cll:ui:tc):" of the dC;CU,";i;:~l1'i:: -

"Tho UnIted StntcG r ~!.~tl]E:~!= b~cc:":!:!~<J tl~<2. ,. Eovc:!:cd'(f!l, r2c~ivcd t .ll8 i~::C.l. \.~':;.1.'.',~ I:~>O cl 
tEoxT(j~l-'Z!J or !Jovercisnt~{·~-~7;1-:CJ.(~ H~::;~j,~C!t-
1n9 tho noven~i~~Td:y i t.~..;olf of 'C.lle Pm~2.::~n 
Hepnblic. I' (11.:<::.J.ics 1n o!.~i~r.i]);:~l.) (Dunau
Varil1a., 17'):0::1 P:.:n<"l71(l to V~nl\':n (191;.0) 150.) 

Th\l!J I tho tre<1ty opponents r n:r(]t!r:1C!lyt th<:lt th(~ St0.tcrwnt 
of Pd.nciplc3 r by u.c~~no~lh!dging thnt. the Zone in terri tory 

•
\ 
\ 
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or. p.2.n;:<.::-tn, ,·nllJ S.n C(l;'1t:>':-[lven·tion (')£ th0- Sll~):-cr~(~ Court 
dcci{j:i.oD :;.11 ·11:i.l;~( ..n v. :~!I;:,!, i:J not :-jU))~)~)::.:-t::(~d by the 
C !""'t(""~' ~ JOr(i-lr. ··'~-()--:":··-"~':-~r·r '\: ~-:::::~"") " "l:"Lll(" 'l'-" '·'.'-.J.r".(~_l· r,.,l.('."· or.'-<',''--' .... L .... _ .•• , ._ u; j'" ,: .J...... J:""'" ., l. I;' • _ u J.. 

ird:crl'w.'.:ic;'l.:l1 imd (~('-,:-,:2:':; lie l~~l:i. 

2. lnw.t d:i.<.1 the Uu;:~. Bt'.\' \.'.!.l(?(~': the 1~j03 'j.'~~C!(\tv? 
~--..-----...--~- ...----.--...-. -----'

l-.,:ticlc }~IV of the 190 3 'i.'J:(~.:1t::y ~,:o~clZi.c;; t.hu\:. the 
United S'i.:.:.:.-i:c:.:; ~h\..lll r)~Y P,m21:!~ ~:lO L'.:!.LU.on \!::)on thc~ 
e):ch1.mg~ of j:(li.:i£ic'!~i::i..<:,n3 cf 'i:".h'~ '.t'l:Cn.·::y r ':-t~jd ~;2.s0 rOO 0 
P""·~ ':r>-'l~ t l l",'AC.' ·,-;;~·c·", ]"('.""1.'"\'·l ·j ,'.n 11': 11'" '··C' ·l ...·~.' ".~: .I·C··,.. ·:-h,..~J.. .). \,..:~( .. _ i ..... J~ . , ... - I .. oJ .. ( -'-';J _. _.... J.':J .... " ... ..l . , .L.'OJ U .. l- ....... _ ....,.", 


l:'{it:t£5.c~:d.. on of the; '.i.':cco.ty. ~\':15,t·. t ..·.. o-P:r.O:-:.0(':d pny,~,~nt 
~ ~""''''('''if'''f",(1 ·"r" co'!··v~"'\··J~·"···~"·lr-.- .r:(.).- .... 1' '-'j "" "\. #,"'l..( ~ ~,"\,\,r:"i .;. .... J.• .:~ .' •• - ..--. ~ '--', ::..... .".'.,,,.l. .. ,c.,l... '-';1 .L.:. <.••'.... .-. 1. •. ; •• l- ..... r 

pc "1("'''''''''''' --1Q" p .._J .-y': 'i ," C' ...... rr: " '1:--~(" .... 0 t...... "" l' ;"''')'' ':·(··~'~t .,,~.~.~.I• • 'h' J'.!..'C" I,i :.l\..••. I.. .• ;.;c...> : ,!..I..<.;~ '-'.~ 1 '.' \..;.~ ,1...1. •• -=l~ t.J .c..(~V •• 

\ll1d~:.c \:11'3 c.::.\r~vcnt.5.c;·1¥ 'I;hC~o~jtlr;-,;)arti;,:-t: o"'i th();JC 
rr~;h.b.3 \"lc~:c-2-;-'o{----COUr:-;(;f thf) \1;'0, O·~~c:..~~nt:ionr c.:.nd 
c:ontx'ol 0::: ·i;h.i! ·l[md 'ih:Lcll 'i;culd C():·:IJi~:Lt;C~ the C<:.n21 
tr, ....,."!\ ·;'n 'Jr')-'J"' :~'~ -:-\.~" <. ." -~l"(~ ··-i-., .... ·• f'·Trl..,... .. ... ~ ~" " 0 ··:: ".. 1: f."'ir--'}J("""r."\.11.1_ ........ _J..:', .. _ ..1. ".1 ,.,.l.~ \-"'- ,.<.,.... ~J.'-,.'._ .... I.\~ ... " ~;' "'.' r 


Ptl",..,.,)A (~.J.........,·1l 'l'U"11C''i'':I ....... '-OJ c.J\L• ..t. !,~" U '....... ''' \'l")'J' 1",'1' 1·'~C'l,.J.J.. U u
""-.rL.... ( . .. L. .•. .lo.I...." ... ·;--"·~ ~_ll._ '70~Jl ,J._ •• "-,,, ..... c: • 

..·.el\·') (1 n.'"("'~(" : ',,.-,. i.r: .::~. \ ....,,:t'r) ~.',r>! r' ':~ '-~"'''''~ rr"'-l C'-;',~,~~ ·'·1-1n..., .&;..._#'~ __ #:..._-~'" .. _J-..I.l. f\_ ......... '-i. ... _ .JU\·'- .... _ ...... :;~ • • \: .... .t... t.. ... "'-"" 


I·C::,·V'&.;. ,'~·O', .. (,; O!""r.>\0,0#. ... .. ..... ~ r")'~ -'1.'1"':~... J....,. C~'I,I'I.-! •. '_• • A~ l.·rJ.'hZ,.-......... \,'r:lo'-'" L"''\"\'-O''''''clJ.j'oL. ......t.,...1Iro..). _ _ _'-:.tl J.. _ 11.... J .. u .Lv .....I 

in th.e (]·t'i:~nt, hc~mveX', 1nclnd:Lnc; Pr!l1m.:'\a's ~~:rr:i1t to 
ttlO u.. !~ ... of ;;.;"'..:3 c:l«.:;,::.r..l to i) ~:l...~'v'-Ol"!:-)=L(";r!~l~-:! j.11t:(..~r(~;;t., 
nft.~;~: 1966 ~ .~:} the. P an8J'1\a Rat lroad. and its claim ~:G 
~~;~;j(;, (jC~} i.::.~:.~.. ~l;:::..~:~~ ::~::.:):~. l ·~:i-~c:. ~:;:'.j~ j.:&·C;~::"\l \-::,,1 'i::;":'- ·L~·~~-,·~:. :~~(';-. 
~·(~j:,[;i.C)rl il1 1.~~CG, nl':u rt)11[L1~1;:\ (£; g~I.:-('n-i·. oj: i:1·!~ G1.1_1:h('))--:-:; ..c:, 
to tho tJilii:f.!G St~tc:s 1:0 c:::c:i:cisC! th0. r.ight: 0:: cf:::i.ncrd:. 
uO;ilain 0\1 C! J:' 1.) C!l)':t:'(,~!'.) i.D.n 1;:::;). c.(G Ot::.:!:; iCc, t 110 i~ (', .>~ \:~d. (.~! 

, ... , ..~ (""(~~"'- " ~J(\ ··\l"~''''!I:-\t~ ""('l1'"":,-,·r-:·.:~1""':' ·i:·r: ....,.. ('.':"'':,",r;\.' '''J·~1-r.CJ~r,,",, (1(--:~·':"'f"'r-·""\\".~ 'l4:).__ \.,. ,.." -" # \_"_ -" ••• "_ •••_" .. . . '_'. _ ' • • ••••••• ' # • • ~ __ j.. l .... . .... . ...). \ ........... ",-, ... , 


. both f;:;,cr~"i:~:i of '\.;.;.0 cc':qc:!nr;'_'.:;ion p."l.yr.:c:nt \ ·.~::'~::0 in c)=
ch['..ng('! ~:o~ ~lJ 1 tJ1l~S(} :mcl o~·.hc~2..· ~:-i~;:'-~t::1 :i.i1 -L.hc Conv::.!n·~ 
t.ion. I.:"h·") !:';2!SO! 000 .:-;nn:.Li·c.': l'):~'v;'~':nt ~·,1LH~, in ),')0 FI0':n1.(:!~:-, 
(·1 nc·: ~:1.. ,-." I'J r ,:" I'" ·"":.1 .. ,.~ ...1 J..-,. ••.•• '\, .. -: -:.'"-0: "'1. .' .. ",-:\ "r:-- "-", ,,, .;\oo) .. , ..... "",
""L')~_ ....L._ ••·"." J.. J4...-. '-W ,--,J '-"'--:-l' ___ ~· ._:~.~;_.. 1 "--:~"'_ __. ~~' .J."... '-' .. \..J. ,.,t_(~\)...1 .1.\..;Ll 

i~l ''''·If">. 1·:-:~·' ''1;·~o· "r!- ·''O-~:I.'{~ C]''·- J- ~, ... (".. "n t ')l"" ""A~ ... t'T 0· ... ·"-,'''1'''·, ~.<:'.. , ""..:....;.. _,-J.J.. .1... .... ~A'V.I -l.. '-_'. _u..~L \u r c..t,.J '-' 4;.~-c.;;c."'.l !..J!;,!..J" ........ iJ, ~,:.l 


argtlo .. 

'l'hus r th(~ Un.i-C0d Stat0c e.c(~uix:cc.1 c;c)!)U.rlning ~::':CC'i.ty 
1:'i9ht.n OVCi.· l?UJ)c'"lii:::n:Lan t:(~n.:-i'.:.m:·l' - .-l uni.q\".8 cO;':lb.:i.ni:1.tJ,c;"t 
of pOUl~l~ «nd i~ut:.ho):ity ov(~x: 'cl-:.c r~ov':,n~:l0n te'~ri-t.ory of: 
(mother c01.1.atl.-Y ... b\1-::;' not ·(:-,..mc~:--.-~;h:i.p o£ Lll1d n).l(~C): 'c.lle 

" l.903 'l'Yc i. \:).' ,. 'i':;.c U~.lh-s.C'!..t. n(L(:'.:.~~~: :r:~'; ;~.:LD :('to]Xc~; t~ L:~nc1\ ' 


un u'-" _ """~ ._~"·1', n "r ,-r-. .., ~'Y _ ".. ,r r--f·." .'. _ ",.. _ J~ ____ (",1.,, . \{... . •. ~, r) L 1--".•._.A..."'(" \' ,_,. ,.J_ (".. ;..1.' o~.,..,.1 (~'~'!" . lr
"'- __. ,.~'! ........ \.,;.. ...... "'._,_~. .1..- . ...'L,' J'l ... • ~ ...JI . ~..:~-...~_ '' 
intr.,-o,..t "l11 1.1-", )~"1' l····...,, ··,J l~Vl(l ("'(' -, ~""')' ~ ..~(~ J'}l"" CO'lC'·· ... . \.~ .I- ,- . • ) • _ . --.::--.:,~.~.:~~_:..~! .:._'--l__ ,." • • •• -' -( ':.l ..... ":! ,.. _.;.. ~. . . \ \~."'.:.. ... .n:; . :~ 

Glon rig!l t to \1::;0 o:i~ t.h~2. r.:d.lro:!<...1 L.:nd ullt.j.l lSI G(), \';li~;n 

\'10 purc:h;:~scd t.hQ L~~Gc:ts of: th:-.! :~C\~ F~GlI1c:h C':~ll<~l C()Ti;~.)i'ln::! 
sub~;(Hlu8n{::. to 1:hc 1~)03 Tj:~rd:y.) 'l'i10 r-i<]ht.!} of other 
p,:'iv,~:l:c l~nd O~-71;Ct"!~ in the :~onc Yl(',n~ spec:i.i'.i.c(\J.ly pro'" 
GOJ:vou tmUol.' fu:ticln VI of t.ho 'l',:cn\;y. p.nn~1\,\<ll1ian 
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public J.~llJl::.'J .1.n h'>Wt. b~;c:~;·.:c~ tho I:on~~ \7l~tO turne:d ave-x:
to tho u::.;c, cccu:),d.:.:i.on r .:md cc;)troJ. or the {jni tOt! 
Sti1tc~;, })~:t b:C!l:lic"<'.l? ~;..:;~;t:in pl.:olic L':"j(l~; of t.hc 
ncpnblic o:i.: P':,I1D.l',(.t :Yl,~)jOc:t. \:0 li.G a =d.~J.\~\:~. 

By "(tY OJ-: C'Ci,.tJ:~.'~·d: I t;1C 170 :,) c,:'s~icn of L8t!:i..Si.::'1'!<1 frol~l 
Frrulccto the United Staten rcnG8 a~ £011c~3: 

"The 1:1):r:t cOil~;nl of 'chc" Fl:'cnch ncpublic 

dccw hc:):(~by cellc to the ~ .. • u. s ~ for 

ever D.nd in full !~OVC!:c0:i.~!n'cy tho • • .. 

tc):ritory \"Ii tIl nIl i t~> rights und 

"'PJ)U ,A'. "'1" "~.,.. . ' fICl ; 	 ..'.. '- 1..." ,L '- \,,; .~ • .. . • 

'£ha Ccnvon'clcn ulna has artie1cn 't·.rhich :!.nch~cJ.c nll 
pub.lic l<:.nds in t.he cc~~ im'! r ~:hic~', P)~ov~.62.d -ch.at ~.11 
archivcs f pl~.::)l!::3 and (!OCtl;.~:(:!r.d."'f; ~ol;:;"::i ~...-;:: to tj~(; ;;ovc rei0T!t:y 
Ghnll be \::i:'2.T'l:" [c:C::(:u ~co U. S 0 PO~;S(!ss:i.on ;:md \dl:~ eli. pro·~ 
vide tJw.t .:::lJ. .:i.nht;,l}itLl1!.t~3 shi~ll enjoy i:h('.: :.:.:i.(]i1tr; I 

}"""iv'; 1- .-1-'-· ~1·,,1 ':r"""-"'11""'~'~""O~ oP '!1 "'" c~· .~--t .... :"'").";""'\t'"": ... 	 ~ (;;.Ij ,- !.:> I '-'..... .j.~ ... " '. A.!.. '_J.. " ..., _ u.· .~ • l. t...L •• \,;: j'':l (> 

The c(',f:>G:~C!1 0:.: 1~1l:'.~':;;C:v. f:;;o!u HU:'H,; in to t.h~ Uni t:cd S-i.:at:er:: 
is et2.i:u{~ in simila.:r: concluG:Lvc tCJ:JnD: 

upon ru;;'i25.c~t.:i.on~; thl!r,~of: u11 the tCl:r.i 
tory ~..nc1 (::'(';:i:i.h:i.(;~)g HeH po:;::~es!;cu. by hi~l 
1·1r!jc~nt:~! 0)"1 i:1,. r.~ (~~:!.":::L::.;.~~!·1: (if l':~:~~!"iC:1 ~1~{.i :l:l 

. the fidj ~CCil:i::. lD 1.nnd5 .. \I 

n • 	 • • the c0!::::;ion hC~j:ct~f T;C:J.C, con......oyn 
all 	rj_~:(:l ·::r.; f f;::::richi 8C~ (.~.~l(? p:;:1 \.t :~ :1..l.!~f;2~"; 11C'~·T 
bc 'c... ·.... (..... ~~-· ... i ~040 ,"',"# ·-'-·i~ .: ... , '.~'. .f.: .··,,·~/1 .:_ ...· -.... "' .. ·i··-c-.·.-" n .., _ 	 '_A. ...:.'-_ .. ~ ".. J. .... _ _:_ • ...., ... t.. .. _._ .. L- .... '-.. V'_..L'-A "".I..".1.. ....... l". -.l.. 


'. TJlnt irl:Jt:rl"U~1:?~1.t. (11!~() 112t.~1 p:co'\.ri!~icJ!1S x'OJ: t:11.G il-lcl:o.:::ioIl 
of public l~....nds in thl) CC-::'l::..;}.on ti.ncl t.l~;)t ";:11::) :lnhi~ld.-::.Lmt:s 

. could ~i th('~l:' 1:<.~t\1t'n to Huss:~a \ii thin tlE'ce YCtl'.:"S or 
"'cr-:\\·:·~" "'lJ "]'1'''- .·.~iC·I·1.1·:-_~. "'l'l/' ~·.~-i~t·~l"v·rl!-" · ' 0'-: U r>· 	 c{/-~~'nn",,', ".l, ........... \:< (C. - lr ~'-" ' ,," - .,.. , .. e ... ·'< " ........ ';l~, ... ..). .l..1~.r• .c.,·~ ~. 


In )1cdthar ca!~c ~'1\.'!:} thc>rc n continuinc; L:::nm.·..:l1:y IlG p<lrt 
", 	 of the £OJ:;n of P'"),~IP:::-mt:; tho i1('P~C0:~~(:nt.s Q}eo do nO'l'~ con

tcmplal.:c a con~::i.ln:l!1~f rcL.'.t.ic;'lsh:i.l') i:;Ot.\,T(~~1 t.h(~ co\.\n'.:.::cics 
invc>lvGd ovar tho Dubject m~tt:.cr of th;,~ n<Jn~cn~n\;:J .. 

AlthO\l<jh, (}f; ~t""tc<1, thc! ·1903 Treaty ~:i)0.ci f.tclllly 
'. p"·cn'·'r\)'("'1'1 .Lll)c·' ,....., (':~1\"'" o·p I)'\-{"~t·~ l-)"·O'ro"t~,c.,,:, ~"". ']Ylcr'" :iI' I-J1'"....... .\\..... ..\....L, __ • J- \- •., .' .. _ .... c...~ _'- .... _ .... '" . _.\. ...'( ~'" It ~ •• J \. ~ 


Zono fit tlid not: en<..~mT t.hel:\ {.'1~. ·i::.h '~:bG ric;11t~.t r-.ncl pl:iv
11090S of U.S .. citi~cn~hip. In f~ct, unGer U.S. law 

\ 
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tod~y, Cl1:U.u :~on ~)orn of ncn-U. S ~ cH-::L:';cn p;u:cni:g in tho 
C...:n.t.l.l Zon~ ,~~r:! !lor. ]~o:r.n \;5L~:1 u.~;. c:d:.~.~:cn~:hi;). l'.n~r 

chLLd 1.'(.1:..": 1 \'i :L 'i:1 dl-l Ul~ llJl:i, :.:'::'<! [)t~:.t( : : ·-; c.:: :~ .;:~ t.0. i.' :·::t ,to ::5.c~ 
llU,tC)j~I:1\.:.iGll 11y ' \ C;qU.ll·~:J LJ.~;. c.i..~i:.::':~lHJ;1.ip at b ::.:rtll \.':n· 

lc.~~.:; hi~; p~J, :-":(:llt:·.: .:\:;~o in .'. ~~Ud.:.u.r; \.'i.licil, c<.;.i:r;lc:-; ci:Lplo;;;i.i.":ic 
il-'~"u··d tv l"1,1",,~ )' \y··"""l"'" U (' ~L:: '\·{U.l.I ...... A'a '-~~ ._",.\.,,; ...1~ I.t- .,.;.), .. '-'4.'_..l 

H(1d the pord.clJ .1.D:t0nded the 1903 T:cel:~ty to \wrl':. n 
c~>~,.. -! ' . )' ,...,. , ~ .., r' C , ... - -L' ,"I - ~ 0 J'11- ,..".', /, ,~ ("'1.·.....· t" ... ~ \"1 r"" ... - ;-) " - ' ~'_'.;:I..!.O'· ,-,i: ·C;,.. i:l).<1.. i , (;~1~::' ,. '.~ ~J,._. L.C, __ •. J . (.l ... : ... , ...:.n,~u·.:s ,-,teJ1 

ubly t.hcy "Jol1.1d huva (h:'2 :E-b~d 12n~i\W ~;C :;il;":Ll~lr \:.0 cr~c 0:;: 

thc:!:;c c:.':'l:!pl\.!!:; t.o rOj:-c~;'~;~11 any qncs t:lOl'l, und .p:"c8u~::~b.1.y 
\-lOulcJ. not hl'"vo pl.-ov:Lc1c;d :to): n continuing nnnui ~;y P[iyj:;'CJ~t q 

Attnchn~n'c: : 

1'1.5 nt..:ltcd 
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